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Focal
point
Action/Reaction: 
Antler points

Q. D * deer ever loee their 
aatlen?

A. Deer lose their antlers once 
a year, according to Texas Parks 
and W ild life  D epartm en t 
biologist Alike Reagan. The 
antlers, which are made of bony 
material covered by a velvety 
substance, start growing each 
year in April and continue 
through September, when the 
antlers are at their peak. At that 
point, the velvety covering is 
rubbed o ff and the antlers 
harden. A t the end o f the 
b reed in g season , January 
through March, the antlers 
separate at their base in the skull 
andfaUoff.

Calendar:
Rail ties

TODAY
a The National Association of 

Retired and Veteran Railway 
Employees w ill meet for a 
T h a n k sg iv in g  d in n er and 
business session at 6:30 p.m. at 
the Kentwood Center.

FRIDAY
a The Howard County Library 

wiU have a story time for pre
schoolers from 10 a.m. to 10:30 
a.m.

SATURDAY
a The Howard County Library 

w ill show two films on Saturday 
from 2 p.m. until 3 p.m. They are 

Pewee had a Little Ape”  and 
Banner in the Sky.”  
a  The Baptist Student Union of 

Howard CoUege w ill perform “ A 
Talent Show to Benefit World 
Bungsr”  at l  p.m. at the Kent
wood Center.

•  The Southwest Collegiate In
stitute for the Deaf w ill presdnt a 
student art draw at the Highland 
Shopping Center from 1 p.m. to 5 
p.m. The school’s D r a ^  Club 
w ill make three presentations 
from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. at the stage 
inside the mall.

•  The Big ^[Ning High School 
cdor guard, Blariah, w ill hold a 
bake sale beginning at 10 a.m. at 
the Big Spring Mall.

Tops on TV:
Miss World

WTBS, Channel 11, w ill present 
the Miss Worid pageant at 7 p.m. 
The show w ill be aired from Lon
don’s Royal Albert Hall with 
hosts Peter Marshall. Judith 
Chalmers and Alarie Osmond. At 
8:30 p jn . Sam’s sportscaster 
friend tries to break up the 
romance between Sam and 
Diane to win a bet on Cheers on 
Channel 13. Hill Street Blues
features an episode at 9 p.m. on 
Channel 13 in which a well- 
mannered thief holds a woman 
hostage at knifepoint.

A t the movies: 
Flashdance

Flasbdaoce returns to the Ritz, 
showing along with Brainstorm. 
rock N dte in Under F ire  debuts 
at the Cinema along with 
Romantic Comedy. S tiv e r  is 
showing at the R-70. Richard 
Pryor in Here and Now is still 
shoaring as the 11:30 late show at 
tfaediiem a.

Outside:
Warmer

Fai^ skies and w arm er 
tem peratures are forecast 
throuifo Friday as a high 
nrsasme dome continues to 
drift eastward. No important 
tem perature changes are 
fo re c a s t th rou ghou t the 
wednad. IBghe e h o ^  be in the 
upper 70S today with lows 
hiMgin in the upper 4Qs. Vfrnds 
wiO'be southerly. 5-U miles per

Train derails near Shreveport
BLANCHARD, La. (A P ) -  Crews 

worked into the morning today to 
right freight cars derailed when a 
train got onto the wrong siding and 
slammed into a parked flatcar — 
and perhaps to find a missing track 
maintenance worker.

“ We’re trying to get the cars up to 
make sure he’s not (under them). 
We’d rather he not be,”  said Caddo 
Parish Deputy Charles Scholz.

The worker, whose name was not 
released, was the only man unac
counted for after the Kansas City 
Southern freight train derailed and 
caught fire Wednesday aftmraon, 
injuring six men, one seriously.

Scholz said the crews were work
ing from the rear of the train

Grain aid 
bill passes 
committee

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Legisla
tion requiring the government to 
sell 83 million bushels of feed com 
at bargain prices to drought- 
smitten liv e s t^  growCTS has bran 
approved by a Senate-House con
ference committee.

The committee agreed to the pro
vision as part of a dairy and tobacco 
price support bill, while deciding 
that farmers and ranchers and not 
the government should pay the cost 
o f transporting the com from 
storage facilities.

Several conferees complained 
that this would ignore the needs ot 
livestock growers in states where 
little or no com is stored and where 
sudi transportation costs would 
thus bam u ^ higher.

“ T h ey a re  bein g d ire c tly  
discriminated against,”  said Rep. 
Lindsay Thomas, D-Ga.

However, Sen. Jesse Helms, 
R-N.C., said the drought aid provi
sion had originally passed the 
Senate with the understanding that 
tlie fe d o ^  government would not 
pay for transporting the com.

“ I believe the bill w ill be in trou
ble if we would add back in 
transportation charges,”  said 
Helms.

The drought aid provision had 
been tacked on the dairy support 
bill in the Senate by Democratic 
Sen. Lloyd Bentsen o f Texas, which 
has been particularly hard hit by 
the drought. There was no sim ilar 
IHOvision in the dairy measure ap
proved by the House.

The conference committee met to 
iron out differences between the two 
versions of the bill, and the commit
tee’s recommendations must again 
be voted on in both chambers.

The version approved by the com-. 
mittee would require A^cu ltu re 
Secretary John R. Block to sell the 
three lowest grades of government- 
held com at 75 percent of the 
government price floor for com.

That price varies from county to 
county, but in Lubbock County, 
Texas, for example, ranchers could 
buy com at about $2.04 per bushel 
compared with a market price of 
about $3.15, according to Bentsen’s 
OtBce.

Those eligible to buy the com 
would be livestock growers in coun
ties declared disaster areas by the 
Agriculture Department because of 
the drought. The com would be 
nude available to assist in main- 
talning breeding herds of livestock 
and pou ltry, including their 
offopring.

However, the conferees rejected 
language calling on the government 
to pay the coot of transporting the 
grain to centrally local.xl areas, 
where it would have been more 
readily availaUe.

Block has said that grain is stored 
in 27 states, but that a majority of it 
is located in Texas, Iowa and 
MinoesoU.

Rep. Kika da la Garza, D-Texas, 
chainnan of the conference com
mittee, said the . drought aid would 
be a big halp to Texas ranchers at 
least

"This hopefully w ill take care of 
the lm m «lia te emergency”  in 
TUaa, he eakl in an interview.

About 21 million huehale o f the 
com  are stored in the Texas 
PaahawBe, but Agriculture Depart
ment have contended that
It wna not Ir ir  to halp only one state 
and that a nattonwlda program 
would be too costly.

because the cars that caught fire 
Wednesday were still too hot to ap
proach, although the blaze that had 
p ro d u ^  a column of smoke visible 
for miles was mostly out.

F ire crews were standing by to 
make sure the flames didn’t take 
ova* again, he said.

“ The fires are out for the most 
part. They’ll flare up a little bit and 
then they’ll put them back out. We’ll 
be out there through the night mak
ing sure the fires don’t flare up 
again,”  he said.

Tommy Hicks, 47, of Kamack, 
Texas, had several broken bones 
and remained in serious condition 
in the intensive care unit at Willis- 
Knighton Hospital, nursing super

visor Billy Carter said today.
The o th v  five men injured in the 

3 p.m. crash were released from the 
hospital Wednesday evening, Scholz 
said.

They included four identified by 
A.D. Karr, a Kansas City Southern 
official in nearby Shreveport, as the

Another train 
derails, see page 2A

train’s crew memba*s. Hicks and 
the sixth man appvently worked at 
the Haughton Timber Co. yard 
where the derailment occurred.

“ The derailment occurred at a lit
tle pulpwood yard,”  Karr said. 
“ The engines went down the track

going into the woodyard and that is 
what caused the denulment. But we 
don’t know what caused the engines 
to go down that track.”

He said a track maintenance 
crew had been working on the 
10-mile stretch near the yard, but he 
did not know if the accident was 
related to that work.

The yard is in a sparsely 
populate, remote area west of 
Shreveport near the Texas border, 
less than an hour’s drive from the 
spot where a passenger train da*ail- 
^  last we^end near Marshall, 
Texas, killing four.

“ The engines Just got into the first 
part of the track when they piled 

See Derail page 2-A

Smokeout
i  ;■ 1

H m M  pkato hy G e n e  vm  HaucU
smoking in 1979. He and several others offered Mrs. 
McKenzie encouragement as she tried to cut back 
on cigarettes today.

CIGARETTE? NO THANKS — Before she decided 
to ioin the Great American Smokeout, Cecelia 
McKerrie offered a cigarette to Terry Dobson, who 
dMNiWdr as shown in the photo above. Dobson quit

No sm oking
Smoker attempts to clear air on subject

I ’M NOT NERVOUS

By CAROL BALDWIN 
Staff Writer

Cecelia McKenzie woke up this 
morning and reached for a pack of 
cigarettes. But before she could 
l i^ t  one, she rememberq^ today 
is the Great American Smokeout.

On a normal morning, “ I don’t 
turn on the coffee or wake up the 
kids before I smoke a cigarette,”  
she said. “ I don’t have another one 
until about one or two hours later. 
Then I ’ll smoke two or three in a 
row to wake me up with my 
coffee.”

Mrs. McKenzie and millions of 
other smokers are cutting down or 
cutting out cigarettes for 24 hours 
in recognition o f the Great 
American SmiAeout. The event 
was started seven years ago and iz. 
sponsored nationwide by the 
yGnerican Cancer Society. The 
idea behind the day is that if 
smokers can give up cigarettes for 
24 hours, they may be able to quit 
the habit for good.

Today w ill be “ a re a lly

miserable, frustrating day where 
all I think about will be cigaret
tes,”  Mrs.’ McKensie said this 
morning as she glanced at her 
empty ashtray sitting on her desk 
at work. ‘TU  try to stay very 
busy.”

She began smoking 13 years ago 
when she was in college at Incar
nate Word in San Antonio.

" I  had a real demanding 
schedule. I was working from 11 at 
night to 7 in the morning as a 
waitress. I was going to school 
during the day, worked 18 hours on 
campus in work study programs 
and participated in plays in the 
evening.

“ I thought smoking would help 
keep me awake because it gave 
my something to do with my 
hands. And my boyfriend at the 
time smoked. And it was cool, 
cool, cool.”

Soon, she was smoking a pack a 
day.

“ I wasn’t a chain smoker, and I 
See Cecelia page 2-A

Ex-smoker recalls 
habit up in smoke

W HEREARE THEY!

TAKING COMFORT

As Cecdia McKenzie and millions 
of others try to rive  up smoking for 
the Great American Smokeout, peo
ple who have made the transition 
from smoker to nonsmoker w ill be 
on hand to offer encouragement and 
a few tips.

One o f Mrs. McKenzie’s friends, 
Terry Dobson, remembers the time 
and day be quit smoking. He had 
been smoking for 17 years and sud
denly decided to give it up.

“ It was 10 a.m., April 11, 1979. I 
remember it w ril,”  he said.

“ It w a n ’t a long,tlraught-out pro
cess. I  was at w on . I  lit up the last 
cigarette in a package that had 
been fresh at 8 a.m. that morning. I 
tuned to the person aittiiig next to 
me and said T liis  is going to be a 
fou r-p ack  d a y .’ T h ere  was 
something about what I  was saying 
thatatrw iineaabetagridicu loas.I 
Just decided to aee how kMtl I  could 
go without smoking a d^irette. I 
never smoked again.”

He remonbers “ The first few 
days were difficult, but after that it 
was never a problon. I  was never 
tempted to start smoking again.”

Dobson isn’t sure why he started 
smoking.

*T was in the A ir Force. I was 
learning morse code. During a 
break, someone offered me a 
cigarette, and I took it. I  began with 
a few cigarettes a day, then a pack 
a day, then three to four padn a 
day.”

Although Dobson stopped smok
ing cold turkey, he says not 
everyone should try to s t^  that 
way.

‘'Don’t set a goal that’s too dif- 
ficutt to keep. Don’t say ‘This Is 
definitdy my last cigarette.’ Say 
‘ I ’m g o i^  to try.’

“ T te t way you’re not disap
pointed if you decide to smoke a 
cigarette.”

See Rx-smeker page 2-A

Train  
I Derailed I

Guff o/ SMokko

Coahoma
battles
budget

COAHOMA — City aldermen will 
administer the oath of office tonight 
to appointee Roy Lee Metcalf 
before wading into a messy sewage 
problem that threatens to further 
strain the city's overdrawn budget.

Metcalf w ill take the council seat 
vacated by present Mayor Jim 
Rackley. Rackley replaced former 
Mayor Johnny Justiss when Justiss 
resigned earlier in the year.

Aldermen will discuss a letter 
from the Texas Department of 
Water Resources in reference to 
sewage treatment facilities. At the 
council’s last meeting, aldermen 
agreed to approve a plan from the 
city’s water director to prevent run
o ff water from  a private irrigaNan 
pump from entering the water 
supply.

The state told the council two 
weeks ago that unless th ^  notified 
the department by Nov. 7 of correc
tive action underway, the city 
would be fined $1,000 a day for viola
tions of the Texas Water Code.

The city of Coahoma already is 
suffering financial difficulties, with 
a general fund that is a few thou- 

See Coahoma page 2-A

Decontrol 
bill headed 
for Senate
Harte-Hanks Washington Bureau
WASHINGTON -  A compromise 

bill for natural gas decontrol could 
reach the Senate floor by late 
Thursday or Friday, according to a 
spokesman for independent pro
ducers of oil and gas.

‘ ‘ They’ re very hopefu l”  o f 
reaching a compromise, said BiU 
Anderson, v ice president for 
political and legislative relations of 
the Independen t P etro leu m  
Association of America.

Anderson said negotiations on the 
compromise almost broke down in a 
long meeting Wednesday between 
senators with conflictmg views 
about how gas production prices 
should be treated by Congress.

But he said “ an overwhelming 
majority”  of those senators felt 
they had come close enough to a 
com prom ise to continue the 
discussions.

A bill that would decontrol gas 
prices by 1987 failed late Tuesoay 
on the Senate floor by a 67 to 28 vote, 
and a bill to “ recontrol”  or roll back 
gas prices to 1982 levels failed by an 
even larger margin, 71 to 26.

Included in the negotiationB were 
Senate E n ergy and N atu ral 
Resources Committee Chairman 
James A. McGure, R-Idabo, and 
Sens. Nancy Kassebawn, R-Kan., 
and Howard M. Metzenbaum, D- 
Ohio. McClure sponsoced the com
mittee’s deconM  bill that failed 
Tuesday on the floor, Kasaebaum 
sponsored the recontrol bill and 
Metzenbaum has been a hmg-time 
foe of decontrol.

“ I have a suspicion that it w ill be 
something with more good in it than 
bad,”  said Anderson, who monttars 
the negotiation process for the in
dependent oil and gas industry.

“ I do know that as far as the Mc- 
(Ture side, they’re in this (so that) 
what it leads to is at some date cer
tain all natural gas will be decon
trolled,”  said Anderaon.
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Police Beat
G arage burglary reported

Ophelia Rios of SM S. Nolan told p o l^  at 4:56 p.m. 
Wednesday that someone had broken into the garage 
of her home and stolen five bk^ycles, a number of 
disbes, two rocking horses and miscellaneous items.

e Police were called to the lam plighter Chib at the 
Homestead Inn about 11:34 p.m. Wednesday to the 
scene of a fight. They arrested a 2S-year-dd man and 
charged him with public intoxication. Police were 
summoned back to the lam plighter at 13:36 a.m. and 
arrested a 22-year-old female for puUic intoxicatioo.

e Bonnie Cross told police that someone stole a hand 
engraved coffee table valued at $175 from the 
residence of Diane Bodine at 505 W. 7th. A door also 
was damaged in the incident.

e A case of criminal mischief was reported at 1:58 
p.m. V.W. Cotton 1204 Lancaster told police s(»neone 
did about $157 in damage to a vehicle parked at his 
home.

e Another case of criminal mischief was reported at 
3:38 p.m. Wednesday. Sandra Alford of 711 VITiUia 
reported someone damaged the fender of her vehicle.

CRIMESTOPPERS

yk 263-1151

Sheriff’s Log
Court revokes probation

Two Big Spring men remain in prison today after 
their probation was revoked in county court on charges 
of driving while intoxicated.

Gilbert Monoada Sanchez, 22, of 1011W. Eighth was 
rmed $300, $71 court costs and sentenced to 40 days in 
county jail. He was given credit for 13 days in jaU. San
chez paid the county clerk $10 and gave up his driver’s 
license.

Servando Rodriquez, 29, of 807 N. Scurry Wednesday 
was sentenced to 60 days in county jaU for violating his 
probation.

•  Howard County sheriff’s deputies arrested Homer 
Lee Williford Jr., 35, of 1411 Mesa on a warrant for 
revocation of protation for suspicion of DWI. Williford 
was denied bond by the authority of Judge Kirby.

•  Lana H <^es of Stanton Wednesday was arrested 
by the Martin County sheriff’s office on a Howard 
County warrant for issuance of bad checks. She was 
r e le a ^  after paying $81.67 to the Martin County 
sheriff’s office.

•  Sheriff’s deputies Wednesday also arrested 
Deatra Haley, 21, of Stanton on suspicion of worthless 
checks. She was released on $500 personal 
recognizance bond set by Justice of the Peace Lewis 
Heflin.

Richard Lee Marcon, 18, of 604 ^  D ’Third was 
transferred to the county jail from the police depart
ment on suspicion of driving while license suspended. 
He was released on $1,000 bond set by a m i^cipal 
judge.

Newscope-
Cowper Clinic is not closing

Rumors that the Cowper Qinic is closing are “ in
correct and untrue,”  said Dr. Roscoe Cowper, who 
owns and operates the clinic.

Cowper said he has no intentions of closing the 
clinic, where he now is the only doctor practicing 
medicine.

The clinic is located at 1500 Gregg.

City Hall closes next week
The Big Spring City Hall will be closed Nov. 24 

and and Nov. 25 for tte  ’Thanksgiviiig holidays.
There wiU be no trash pick-up on these two days, 

but police, fire and water services will operate as 
usual.

Tw o arrested for smoking

GAINESVILLE (A P ) — ’Two Oklahoma men return
ing home from Dalas on Interstate 35 were somewhat 
suprised when their car was pulled over by police and 
they were accused of smoking.

Tom West and T.J. Qymer, from Davis, Okla., then 
volunteered to be “ arrested” and were taken to the 
town square in a mule-drawn jail wagon. ’They threw 
their cigarettes in cirffins lining one side of the square.

Mayor Harry Roark then “ ack^ited”  them under the 
Adt^-a-Smoker campaign, one phase of today’s Great 
American SmokeOut sponsored by the American 
Cancer Society.

Today’s topic

W ar gam es test stress
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) — Hie Army is playing 

video war games, not to entertain the troops but to 
mciaapre the effects e i stress on performance.

its “ Star iThe Army calls the test its “ Star Wars game,” 
which was designed and devdoped in Kansas City 
under a contract with the non-profit Midwest 
Research Institute, a top research facility.

“ Using a game format keeps people interested 
and may help us get measurements that we haven’t 
been able to get in the past,”  said Hegge, who, until 
recently, was chief of the Army’s Depiutment of 
M ilita ry M edical Psychophysiology, which 
monitored and funded the game.

As a person plays, researchers measure the ef
fects of stress on efficiency and speed, memory, in
formation processing, decision making, risk taking 
and psychomotor skills.

The game — called Strategic and‘Tactical Assess
ment Record or STAR by the institute — is played 
on a video display terminal. Each contest is con
sidered a m ilitary mission in which the goal is to 
seek out enemy warships and destroy them in the 
most energy efficient way in the time alloted.

The “ battlefield”  is shown as a grid pattern, and a 
player must do battle in one quadrant before mov
ing on. Information is pnmded on the screen about 
enemy location, ammunition and fuel supplies as 
players carry out a mission timed by a digi W  clock 
in ^  comer o f the screen.

Players must keep track c i battle positions and 
the other data w h ile  p lo ttin g  s tra tegy . 
Mathematical calculations are involved in d^CT- 
mining the most direct way to travel between 
quadrants.

Researchers plan to incorporate their findings in
to Army teaching curriculums, training exercises 
and field manuals, Hegge said.

“ What it becomes is basic information of use to 
people who must make m ilitary decisions,”  he said.

^ c h  game cSn be varied. Charles Graham, 
M RI’s principal investigator on the STAR projwt, 
said stress was introduced into a mission by cutting 
down on the time allowed for the mission or by 
reducing the amount of fuel and other resources 
available to the player.

The project’s co-principal investigator, Harvey 
Cohen, said MRI did not vary physical conditions 
such as room temperature or study the effects of 
sleep loss, both of which have been found to cause 
added stress.

Unlike arcade video games which rely on random 
choices, each move in STAR is evaluate by resear
chers against predetermined optimal altomatives.

If a player is skillful, each ^ m e  becomes more 
challenging — and more stressful. Hegge said a 
computer terminal was used for the game, because

WAR GAME PLAN — Three Midwest Research In
stitute members play a video war game they 
developed for the Army for use in measuring the ef
fects of stress. Pictured from left are Charles 
Graham, Mary Cook and Harvey Cohen.

computers are now a mainstay in battle strategy 
and tactics.

In designing STAR, Graham said the MRI 
research team recognized that some people can 
perform well under the stress that accompanies 
complicated tasks, and some can’t.

llie  need to respond quickly to a variety of tasks 
under stressful conditions is becoming more and 
more apparent during battles, Hegge said.

He said the Army planned to administer STAR 
and other tests in a hrat chamber so “ they (the Ar
my) w ill know how people can perform in a field set
ting where heat and humidity are present.”

At other times, a soldier might be asked to play 
STAR continuously for a long period of time to 
evaluate the effects of sleep derivation.

Coahoma
Continued from page 1-A

sand dollars in the red.
Aldermen also will discuss a let

ter from the Howard Clounty Water 
Control and Improvement District 
No. 1 concerning the repair of the 
6-inch water line near the connec
tion to the Big Spring water system.

Aldermen will discuss changing 
the allocations on the rate of pay 
taken out of the police department

funds for the dog catcher and the 
dump ground.

Aslo on the agenda is a resolution 
authorizing the council to file  a 
Texas Community Development 
Program  Application with the 
Texas Department of Community 
Affairs. Tlie resolution also would , 
authorize the mayor to act as the 
representative in all matters regar
ding the city’s participation in the

Texas Community Development 
Program.

In other action, the council will 
discuss Texas Muqicipud Lepgjiie in
surance, the city’s>cdnll|iuter pro
gram and' billing supplies, the 
’Thanksgiving holidays and a possi
ble agreement with 3-M Inc. on the 
city’s copier.

The council meets at 7 p.m. at the 
(im m unity Center.

Cecelia.
Continued from page I-A

never have been. I have smoked 
up to five cigarettes an hour, and I 
thought I was going to die.”  

ToN^y, she smokes a pack to a 
pack and one half a day but battles 
the i^ e  to smoke more than that 
self-imposed limit.

“ I went through a period where 
I only smoked one an hour. I spent 
the whole hour thinking about 
smoking and waiting for the hour 
to go up in smoke.”

She also “ went through a period 
of smoking only after eating. That 
can be very fattening because you 
have to eat something so you can 
have a cigarette.”

Now, “ I smoke whenever I want 
a cigarette. I ’ve gone long stret
ches without thinking about it or 
feeling like I need a cigarette.”  

Today is Mrs. McKenzie’s se
cond try at the Great American 
Smokeout. She participated last 
year but “ of course, 1 didn’t make 
it. I had great encouragement 
from friends at work. I cut down to 
one-tenth of what I usually smoke.

I thought that was good.’’ 
Although she hasn’t stopped, she 

agrees “ smoking is bad for me. It 
is a smelly, nasty, horrible habit 
— but I love it. I really enjoy a 
cigarette. There are so many good 
reasons to give up cigarettes and 
so few reasons to keep smoking.”  

Cecelia is one of Uie directors 
for the Spring City Theatre and 
finds it easier to smoke during 
rehearsals.

“ When I ’m not thinking about it, 
I smoke a lot.”

She does have a defense for 
cigarettes. “ It’s sad that cigaret
tes have such a bad reputation. 
’They make a great stage and 
screen prop. There are so many 
neat things you can do with a 
cigarette.”

She believes “ I ’d feel better and 
I think I ’d live longer”  if she could 
quit. “ The thought of lung cancer 
doesn’t scare me now, but I ’d hate 
to think I murdered someone else 
by smoking in their presence.”  

Her husband, Robb, “ quit smok

ing cold turkey about two or three 
years ago. His father had quit and 
encouraged him to do so.”  <)uit- 
ting cold turkey “ made Robb a lit
tle nervous but it didn’t last very 
long. He took up the pipe to have 
something to do with his hands.”

Her th m  children, Emily, Ian 
and Michael, would like to see 
their mother give up the cigaret
tes. Ian “ is the biggest encourager 
of not smoking. He says ‘sm ^e 
only one at the office’ to me all the 
time.

‘“n iey don’t understand the 
habit and it’s hard to explain it to 
them. When I expect them to 
break a habit, like sucking their 
thumb, I expect it immediately.”

Mrs. McKenzie thinks about 
quitting cigarettes on days other 
than the G rea t A m erica n  
Smokeout.

“ I ’ve readievery book on ‘how to 
stop smoking.’ Fve seen photos of 
lungs mutilatem from tro much 
smoking. I ’ve MMrd lectures. I 
don’t know w hat'A  will take to 
make me stop it.”  ̂

Derail.
Continued from page 1-A
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up,”  said Karr.
He said all five engines caught 

fire frmn diesel fuel spilled onto the 
Getty TMc ground. “ I think those tanks carry
iiinii!i?!i!i!*°” ....................Sh 23-hundred gallons apiece,”

^  0“ .......................... In addition, some of the drums of
j.c. r'li'mr'i'..................... n antifreeze and cleaning compounds
•Mwmemiue................... ..II on piggyback cars behind the

......................... JJJ en g iM  also caught fire, he said.
An evacuation of a one-mile area

22JT"............. ............around the site was ordered but was
later called off, state police said.

............................The flatcars were being loaded
Shdl Oil........................... fH S Ex-smoker_______Tnan.... 1(4
tS uSSST̂  'Si, continued from page 1-A
»  swd M Another tip Dofaeon found helpful ia to approach the

.................; problem from a financial point o f view.
lUdai........ 'n% “ Stop and figure out bow much you spend on dgaret-

5?!? tes in a year’s time.”  People who smoke up to four
------- M  packs a day may be surprised by the cost o f tfa ^  habit,
MG' ** he said.

Now that he has been o ff cigarettes since 1878, he has 
mmiAL nmos noticed differences in him sw.

.......... .... iin w n  “ 1 fed  better — both pwehoiogically and physically.
irijiiiiiii.......................... t.«  I fed  good knowing that I could do i t ”

............................ixw He also notices “ I  don’t couffh when I get up in the
NHaewuacnmiwMMMmD. moming. I don’t g d  nearly as many headaches as 

i ? * - ,  JSS? bdore. I don’t wheeze when I breathe aiqrmore.
n L ta S  JSmS*' “ And I know my clothes smeO better,”  he said.

with pulpwood by employees of the 
Hau^ton ’Timber Ck>., sdd Randall 
Taylor, whose mobile home is about 
200 y a i^  from the yard where the 
accident happened.

“ Two boys was up on the wood 
car, and it threw them off. One of 
them, it threw wood all over him. 
The other one jumped just a few 
seconds bdore it h it He was in pret
ty good shape,”  add ’TSylor.

The man hit by the wood had 
several broken bmes and was the 
worst injured in the accident, said 
Taylor, who said he helped rcacue 
workers at the scene.

Sharon Strawn of Willis-Knighton 
identified the others as as Joe 
White, 42, of Karnack; Gregory 
Ford, 24, of Garland, Texas, and 
Prince Selvage, 35, Jerry McHenry, 
25, and Robert Thomas, 30 all d  
Greenville, Texas.

K arr said Selvage was the 
engineer, Thomas the conductor, 
and Ford and McHenry were 
brakemen.

Initial reports said that a tank car 
filled with liquified petroleum gas 
was burning, but Karr and Police 
Sgt. Gary Presswood said later that 
it was diesd fuel from the engines.

Family awarded $2.6 million
TUCSON, A liz. (A P ) — A Mexican tem ily has 

had a taste d  American Justice, and likes it Jurt 
fine.

A M oral JOry asrarded $3.6 million Wednesday to 
Francisco Soto Aguilar and his family, all of 
Juarez, Mexico, for injuries they sdfered in a colli
sion between the family’s fourwhed (hive vehicle 
and a ddivery truck in 18U.

“ They are very pleased with the American 
system d  Justice,̂ ’ said Rkfaard Grand, a lawyer
represeoting the Agdiars. 

The JudgUMJudgment was assessed against Controlled 
Delivery Sendees Inc., owner d  the truck that cd- 
lided with the Mexican fam ily’s vehicle, and 
against Clinton L. Hunter, the tnsek’s driver.

I

Train derails 

in N .M . canyon; 

looks like heir
SCHOLLE, N.M. (A P ) -F ifty -s ix  cars d a  Santa Fe 

Railway frdj[d>t derailed in a narrow canyon in 
the Manzano Mountains early today, overturning cars 
« imI —(11411̂  them aUaze.

“ It looks like hdl,”  said Mountalnair F ire Chid 
Elliott F em r. “ It’s sho(ddi«. Flames were shooting 
proteU y lOO to 300 fe d  high. It was qpiite a sight at 3 
o’clock in the morning. The sky was aglow red in the 
west when we left town this morning.”

Santa Fe Railway spokeswoman Susan Metcalf in 
Chicago said no (xie was injured when the westbound 
train jumped the tracks, which runs along the canym 
wall. Ferrer said many d  the railroad cars tumbled 50 
to 60 fe d  to the bottom d  the g<wge.

Several fires erupted along the derailed train, in
cluding one tank car carrying the combustible 
chemical naphtha, but Ms. M etralf said the fires posed 
nodangw.

“ The car was o ff the track and headed down the ca
nyon,”  F o re r  said d  the tank car. “The upper end had 
ruptured so it really did everybody a service by burn
ing itself out.

“ I f you could put it out, then you’ve g d  the problem 
d  what to do with the chemical.”

He said railroad officials were letting the fires burn 
themselves out because firefighting equipment 
couldn’t reach the blazes.

“ We just couldn’t get near it,”  the fire ch id  said. 
“ The train derailed between the closest access and the 
fire. There’s n d enough water in the country to do any 
good anyway.”

Ferrer said two units of his fire department dashed 
to the scene about 20 miles west d  Mountainair after 
the derailment was reported about 2 a.m. near the tiny 
ranching community d  SchoUe.

He said derailed train cars were piled across the dirt 
road leading into the canyon.

“ The fire can’t go anywhere,”  he said. “ There’s a 
sheer rock wall on one side an(l a rock canyon on the 
other side.”

Ms. Metcalf said the burning train had blocked Santa 
Fe’s main transcontinental line and eight other trains 
had been rerouted through E l Paso, Texas, by 8:30 
a.m. MST.

Deaths
Sherman
Padgett

Services for Sherman 
Augusta Padgett, 46, who 
died Tuesday, w ill be at 10 
a.m. Friday at the Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with Dr. Rick Davis, pastor 
of Midway Baptist Church, 
o ffic ia tin g . Burial w ill 
follow in ’Trinity Memorial 
Park.

He was boro Aug. 26,1937 
in I M exia. Ho lived in 
Howard (hunty most of his 
life. He married MoUie 
Ann NeiU July 19, 1957 in 
Big Spring. He was a 
member of the Baptist 
(hurch. At the time of his 
death he was working for 
D.L. Dorland Oil Clo. as a 
pumper.

Survivors include his 
w ife ; a son, W illiam  
Padgett of Big Spring; four 
da u tte rs , Robin Strain, 
Marcy Padgett, Shelfoy 
P a d ge tt and Jen n ifer 
Padgett, all of Big Spring; 
two brothers, Herman 
Padgett of Mexia and W.H. 
P a ^ e tt of Lubbock; four 
sisters, Mrs. Dane Lee of 
Andrews and Mrs. Harry 
Wayland of Jal, N.M., Mrs. 
Frances Beeson of Clolum- 
bus, Ga., and Mrs. Bill 
Bennett of Sand Springs; 
and two grandchildren.

His nephews w ill be 
pallbearers. TTiey are Ran
dy Bennett, ’Tim Strain, 
Jody Bennett, Steve Hall, 
Mike Hail and Carl Wayne 
Barnes.

daughters, M rs. D ale 
(Jean) Kirkpatrick of Big 
Spring and Mrs. James 
(M arlene) Mathney of Pitt
sburgh, Pa.; six grand
c h i ld re n ,  s ix  g r e a t 
g r a n d c h i ld r e n ;  fou r  
brothers, Fred Buchanan 
of Clayton, Okla., R.J. 
Buchanan o f Arclmore, 
O k l a . ,  a n d  A r t h u r  
Buchanan and G eorge 
Buchanan of Oklahoma Ci
ty; and a sister, Mrs. Joe 
( A d d i e )  H o r t o n '* o ' f  
McKinney. '

He was preceded ' in 
death by a son,'Oerwood 
Buchanan, in March 1964.

Randall
Bowling

Services for Randal) 
(Randy) Bowling, 28, who 
died ’Tuesday, w ill be at 
3:30 p.m. Friday at the 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel with Dr. Phillip Mc- 
Geiidon, pastor of Hillcrest 
Baptist Church, officiating.

Burial w ill follow  in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Bowling was born Sept. 
5,1955 in Artesia, N.M. He 
married Debbie McDaniel 
Jan. 28,1963 in Big Spring. 
He had lived in Big Spring 
the past 10 years.

At the time of his death, 
he was employed by Haney 
Construction Co. of Odessa.

Elmer
Buchanan

Elm er Buchanan, 72, 
died Wednesday at a local 
hospital. Graveside ser
vices w ill be at 11:30 a.m. 
Friday in Mount Olive 
Memorial Park under the 
direction of the Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home. The 
Rev. Herbert McPherson 
o f Calvary Baptist (%urch 
w ill officiating.

Ife  was born June 3,1911 
in Texas. He lived in Big 
Spring from 1937 to 1963. 
He returned to Big Spring 
two weeks ago. He had 
been a heavy e(|uipment 
operator nrost o f Ms Ufe.

Recently, he operated 
m a c h i n e r y  f o r  th e  
manufacturing o f wire fen
cing.

Survivors include his

Survivors include his 
w ife; his parents. Bob and 
Mary Bowling of Big Spr
ing; his sister, Cindy 
Palmer of Midland; two 
stepsisters, Rita Childs of 
Fort Stockton and Debbie 
Hudson of Fort Worth; and 
his gramfoarents, Mr. and 
M rs. Bill W illiam s of 
Hobbs, N.M.

He was preceded in 
death by his mother, Betty 
Bowling, on Oct. 21,1970.
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Sherman Augusta 
Padgett, age 46, died 
Tuesday evening. Ser
vices wiU be at 10:00 
A.M. Friday in NaUey- 
P i c k l e  R o sew o od  
Chimel. Interment w ill 
fo l lo w  in T r in i t y  
Memorial Park.

Randall (Randy)
BowUng d|ed T u es^
evening. Sendees___
be at 3:30 P.M. Friday 
in N a lle y -P ick le  
Rosewood Chapel. In
terment will follow in 
Trinity M em orial 
Paik.

EbnerG. Buchanan, 
age 72, died Wednea- 
d a y  e v e n i n g .  
Graveside services 
win be at 11:30 A.M. 
Friday at ML (Wve 
Memorial Paik.
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By Associated Press

10,000 invited to party
FRANKFORT — When Kentucky Gov. John Y. 

Brown Jr and his w ife Phyllis George Brown, throw 
a party, they don’t I 
on the guest list.
10,000 people were invitedl 
to dieir most recent bash.”

The reception We 
day at the Govemor’s l 
Mansion, which featinedi 
punch in crystal bowtol 
and hot d d v  in silverl 
servers, was for state| 
employees to gel 
with their boss. Browni 
cannot succeed himselfj 
and w ill be leaving office | 
when Gov.-elect Marthal 
Layne Collins takes over.

Hundreds of v is itm * 
stood patiently in line JOHN Y. BROWN 
Wednesday, gawking at Chinese vases and antique 
furniture.

Of the 10,000 people invited, “ we thought maybe 
half that many would show up,’ ’ said Pat Capito, 
director of the mansion. “ U looks like we’re g o i^  to 
get more than that.’ ’

Mrs. Trudeau files for divorce
TORONTO — It comes as little surprise, but 

Margaret Trudeau has filed for divorce from Prim e 
I Minister Pierre Elliott 
I Trudeau, six years after 
I the couple separated 
following months of sen
sational headlines deal- 
i ^  with her jet-setting 

I ex|doits.
Papers requesting a no

fault divorce were ffled in 
the Supreme Court o f On
tario on Wednesday, ac- 
c o r d i n g  t o  M r s . 
T r u d e a u ’ s l a w y e r ,  
Michael Levine.

The jet-set lifestyle of 
the 3S-year-old M rs. 
Trudeau has made her a 

MARGARET TRUDEAU f a v o r i t e  o f  g o s s ip  
columnists.

The prime minister, a devout Roman Catholic, is 
not expected to contest the divwce, wMch codd 
take up to a year to go through, Levine said in an in
terview Wednesday night.

Mrs. Trudeau, who has dated Fried Kemper, a 
wealthy Ottawa businessman for several months, is 
not planning to remarry, the lawyer said.

Trudeau’s office said the prime niinister would 
have no conunent.

N ew  mayor gets ticket
BOSTON — When Raymond Flynn campaigned 

for mayor, he vowed to call o ff meter maids who 
ticket cars in congested! 
city neighborhoods. NowJ 
Flynn is mayor-elect, and' 
he wasted no time in get-' 
ting Rrst-hand experience a 
about the problem.

On Wednesday — the* 
day after he won the elec- * 
tion — Flynn got a $15 ' 
t i c k e t  o u t s id e  th e w  
P a rk m a n  House o n f  
Beacon Street, where he 
was having lunch withv  ̂
outgoing Mayor Kevin H .;
White.

Flynn, 44, “ had no com- \ 
plaints with the ticket,’ ’ 
said press spokesman
Frank Costello. He immediately sent an aide to City 
Hall to pay it.

“ It was the quickest ticket paid in Boston 
history,’ ’ Costello added. “ It was* paid before the 
ticket was registered in the system at City Hall.’ ’

Newswoman has hectic life
LINCOLN — CBS correspondent Marlene 

Sanders says she has managed to combine a bectic 
career and a family life by having a supportive hus
band, good hous‘4iold help and not letting herself 
feel guilty about working.

Ms. Sanders, 52, was the keynote speaker for 
Wednesday’s YWCA Tribute to Women luncheon in 
Lincoln.

..r t

RAYMOND FLYNN
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Earthquake shakes Hawaii
HILO — Windows shattered, ceiling plaster fe ll and 

more than 20 houses were rocked o ff their foundations 
in a strong, minute-loag earthquake that frightened 
Hawaii Island residents but caused only minor in
juries, officials said.

“ The damage w ill run into the millions. We have 
homes and businesses that were totaled,’ ’ Harry Kim, 
administrator of the Hawaii County Civil Defense 
Agency, said after Wednesday’s quake, which struck 
at 6:13 a.m. (11:13 a.m. EST).

The quake, Hawaii’s strongest in eight years, 
registered 6.7 on tbs Richter sade of ground motion 
and was centered on the southwest flank of Mauna Loa 
volcano, about 70 miles southwest of HUo, said the 
Pacific Tsunami Warning Center in Homdulu.

Kim said most damage was minor but that 20 to 35 
homes were heavily damaged or destroyed. He said a 
precise count was unavailable because few residents 
were insured for earthquake losses. Insurers often pro
vide damage estimates.

In Hawaii Volcanoes National Park, a section o f the 
Crater Rim Road at the summit of Kilauea Volcano 
was swept into the volcano by one of two landslides 
reported on the island. Neither damaged buildings, but 
crews worked for hours to clear debris that closed the 
main highway from ttie park to Hilo.

In the community of Volcano Village, a few miles 
from Kilauea’s summit, six houses moved 2 io 4 feet off 
their foundations, said Sybil Spencer, a free-lance 
reporter who toured the area.

Electricity and telephone service was restored in all 
but a few small pockets within a few hours, police said.

The quake was Hawaii’s strongest since November 
1975, when a quake that measured 7.2 on the Richter 
scale produced an ocean wave which kiUed two 
campers.

Arafat's stronghold falls
TRIPO LI — Palestinian rebels today declared vic

tory in their war against Yasser Arafat, but he vowed 
to flght on as a pocket of his i 
besieged loyalists held out| 
twrth of Tripoli.

Lebanon’ s state radio I 
reported that Arafat had 
ordered his troops in nor
thern Lebanon to cease fire, 
but the chairman of the 
P a l e s t i n e  L ib e r a t i o n  
Organization told reporters 
hxSiy he would continue | 
fighting.

“ It is difficult. But we I 
have no choice,’ ’ Arafat said 1 
in a brief news conference at | 
his headquarters in Tripoli, i 
One of his hands was wrap-' „ .  
ped in a bandage, but he said YASSER ARAFAT
it was “ not a wound.”  He gave no further explanation.

Arafat and his aides said there were still some 
loyalist fighters in positions on the southern edge of the 
Baddawi Palestinian refugee camp, taken by the 
rebels in fierce hand-to-hand fighting Wednesday. The 
camp was Arafat’s last Middle East stronghold.

Most of today’s fighting was in an area called 
Mankubin, just souttiwest of Baddawi. Rockets, 
madiinbgUiN and rocket-propelled grenades were be
ing fired by both sides.

“ We will win. I  keep telfing you,”  Arafat claimed.
One of Arafat’s spokesmen, Mohammed Shaker, 

said the Syrian-back^ rebels were sweeping the camp 
to stifle resistance. Tlie rebels already hold positions 
on the north, east and southeast, as well as inside near
ly all of the camp.

10-year-old boy runs
NEW YORK (A P ) -  A 

10-year-old boy who jogged 
from British Columbia to 
New York is now looking 
for new continents to con
quer, his mother says.

M ayor Edward Koch 
presented Danny Meyer

Blackout 
covers Austin

A U S T IN  ( A P )  -  A 
power blackout covered 
much of Austin briefly to
day when a switch in a sub
station failed. *

Utility officials said they 
were still trying to deter
mine how far north the 
outage extended.

with a hat and a lunch after 
the Webster boy jogged 
down Broadway to the tip 
of Manhattan on Wednes- 
da,y, c o m p l e t i n g  a 
3,425-mile, five-month run 
than began June 6 in 
Vancouver.

The rebd leader who personally led Wednesday’s 
assault and capture of Baddawi declared a t c ^  
victory.

“ We’ve won the war and we have finished Arafat,”  
said Ahmed Jibril. “ We shall not move a single inch 
toward Tripoli.”

Foat acquitted of charges

GRETNA — Feminist («inny Foat says her acquittal 
on an 18-year-old murder c h ^ e  is a “ symbolic vic- 

Itory”  for women who are 
Ibatteed and abused, adchng 
Ithat she hopes to “ go back to 
ICalifom ia and put my life 
|togetber.”

(Cheers and tears swept a 
[packed Louisiana District 
'Court chamber Wednesday 
ias junus announced they 
[had found Ms.t, 42, innocent 
'o f  k illing an Argentine 
I businessman in 1965.

H ie six-man, six-woman 
[ju ry took only two hours to 
jre jw t the testimony of Ms. 
[F oa t’s form er husband,

eiMMv PftATo iN N T  POAT prosecution’s key witness.
Sidote claimed that he and Ms. Foat, then a barmaid 

in a seedy C^nal Street bar, had lured 62-year-old 
Moises Chayo to the outskirts of New Orleans. He 
testified they clubbed Chayo wnth a tire iron after robb
ing him of $1,400 he was carrying to pay his son’s 
hospital bills.

However, Ms. Foat testified that Sidote’s accusa
tions were bom of malicious vengeance because she 
left him after enduring five years of physical and 
psychological abuse.

Ms. Foat, a contender for the national NOW vice 
presidency at the time of her arrest, said her next step 
would be to try to raise an additional $100,000 to pay off 
the $200,000 cost of her defense.

Senate defeats tuition credits
WASHINGTON — Supporters of tuition tax credits 

for private-school students defeated in the Senate 
despite pleas from President Reagan, say there is a lot 
of work to be done before they bring up the matter 
again.

The Senate voted 59-38 Wednesday to table an 
amendment which would have p rovid e a tax credit 
for up to half the tuition in a i^ va te  elementary or 
secondary school, with a maximum level of $300 when 
fully phased in.

“ It's  a sharp blow to the future of tuition tax 
credits,”  Sen. Robert Dole, R-Kan., chairman of the 
Senfite Finance Committee who offered the amend
ment, told reporters following the vote.

“ There’s going to have to be a lot of work done. ...We 
have to organize and convince people it does not con
flict with the goals of the public schools, that it w ill pro
mote competition,”  Dole said.

He had not thought the votes were there to pass the 
legislation. Dole said, but brought it up at Reagan’s re
quest because the pr^ident “ made a pledge over a 
y^r.^ago we’d l>Ave a vote thuLye^r.”

At least three or four votes were lost because of ob
jections to considering the tax credits issue during the 
rush to adjourn. Dole said. And he acknowledged, 
“ Very frankly, it’s a political issue with many groups 
in this country.”

across U.S.
“ He would like to run 

across Russia next, and 
knowing him, he may find 
a way to do it,”  said 
Danny’s mother, Jean.

The boy undertook the 
run, in which he averaged 
20 miles a day.
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Sunny skies expected
Texas awoke today to high cloudiness over the 

northwestern two-thiids of its skies, but South and 
Southeast exas had clear skies with sunny warmth 
expected to prevail statewide later.

A low pressure trough was moving slowly through 
West Texas.

Patchy fog was reported along the coast this mor
ning and was expected to return to some coastal 
areas Friday morning. A small craft advisory was 
issued for the upper Texas gulf area for early today.

Winds across the state were south and southwest 
at 10 to 20 miles per hour. A high pressure ridge re
mained over Swth and Southei^t Texas where 
winds were light and variable.

Elarly morning temperatures were reported in the 
40s and 50s across the state, except for the coastal 
areas, where readings dipped no lower than the 60s. 
The 4 a.m. extremes ranged from a 62-degree 
reading at Galveston on the coast, down to a 
40-degree mark at Lufkin in East Texas, the Na
tional Weather Service reported.

Forecasters said the state would have mostly sun
ny skies today, but winds were expected to be gusty 
in the western and central regions of Texas. After
noon highs were expected to be in the 70s and 80s.

Elsewhere is the U.S., rain lingered over New 
England today as snow dusted areas in the upper 
Ohio Valley and the lower Great Lakes region.

Rain aso dampened areas from north-central 
California and the Pacific Northwest to Utah, 
western Wyoming and western Montana, turning to 
snow in the higher elevations.

Another foot of snow was predicted for the (Col
orado Rockies by Friday afternoon, and mountain 
travelers should be prepared for the worst, the (Col
orado State Patrol said.

The forecast for the second mountain storm since 
Sunday prompted the National Weather Service to 
issue a winter storm watch for the Rockies and the 
Gunnison Valley which was to remain in effect 
through Friday afternoon.

Colorado state health officials hoped that high, 
strong winds today — from the same Pacific storm 
system — would sweep away the dense polluted air 
that had blanketed the metropolitan Denver area 
since late Tuesday.

Elsewhere sunny skies prevailed from the desert 
Southwest through the middle Mississippi Valley to 
the southern Atlantic (Cokst. Temperatures in the 
60s held from New Mexico and Arizona to Florida.

Temperaturct on left indicate previous day’s high and overnight low to 
8 a.m. EST. Temperatures on right indicate outlook for tomorrow
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$21,000 found 
in elderly 
woman's home

(CROSBY, Texas (A P ) — 
Inves t iga to rs  d igg ing 
through the rubble from a 
bouse Are that kUled an 
8 2 - y e a r - o l d  w o m a n  
discovered $21,000 she had 
stashed in her purse and in 
a chest  o f  d raw ers ,  
authorities said.

Annie B. Gargaro, who 
had lived in the one-room 
house for neariy 30 years, 
died Tuesday i ^ t  in the 
fire. Investigators believe 
the Maze may have started 
in a rubber propane line.
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U.N. is biased
in AAideast affairs

Hundreds oi Lebanese civilians and Palestiniah refugees are 
being slaughtered by Syrian and rebel Palestine Libm ition  
Organization troops in tte assault on Yasser Arafat’s forces in 
northern Lebanon. Yet, as when last year the Syrians ruthlessly 
killed an estimated 9,000 ot their own people while putting down 
a rebellion in the Syrian town ci Hama, hardly a voice has been 
raised in protest — in the United Nations, in E h iit^ , in the 
Soviet Union, or even the Arab world.

It’s not hard to imagine the outcry that would be heard now if 
Israeli forces were savaging Arafat instead of the Syrians and 
his own former c<Hnrades. During the Israeli pursuit o i the PLO  
into Lebanon last year, the Israeli forces were denounced wide
ly for what the news media described as unnecessary civilian 
Lebanese casualties. Only later did the media acknowledge 
having exaggerated the drath toll after Intematicmal Red Cross 
and other sources confirmed that the Israelis’ effort to avert 
civilian deaths had, instead, cost their forces additimial 
casualties.

There’s a clear, and strange, double standard in the way the 
Syrians and Israelis are perceived. Yet it is the Syrians and the 
Lebanese militias they control that keep Lebanon in turmoil 
and that remain a principal reas(m that the Lebanese are 
unable to unify and r^ a in  their independence.

While it’s dangerous to oversimplify the extraordinarily com
plex factors un^rlying the problems in Lebanon, in this case 
there’s little question that the Syrians, and behind them their 
Soviet mentors, have shown little regard fw  human life when 
pursuing their aggressive interests. Yet they seem oddly im
mune to world criticism either for what’s happening around 
Tripoli or for their role, direct or indirect, in otter bloodshed in 
Lebanon. Even the moderate Arabs who understand well the 
threats to them all of the Syrian-Libyan-Soviet axis have failed 
to speak out.

lAround the Rim
By GREg ’J AKLEW ...............

Badge of honor

Not since the Vietnam War has 
the United States been so closely in
volved in armed conflict on foreign 
shores. From Lebanon to Grenada, 
the U.S. is playing referee as two 
tiny but strategic countries battle 
fo r  s t a b i l i t y  w i th in  th e i r  
govemiAents.

Our role in the defense of 
democracy is one of m ajw  impor
tance but at the same time, can 
easily be forgotten when the week’s 
big football game rolls around or 
prices go up in the grocery store. 
TurmoU in distant lands can seem 
so distant at times.

Distant, that is, until represen
tatives of the Marine Corps come to 
your door or your neighbor’s door 
with the sad news that your son has 
died in combat. Then our involve
ment seems all too close to our 
hearts.

My father served in the Marine 
Corps for the better part of 30 years 
and our household was never free 
from tension while he was away. • 
Even during his second and final 
tour of duty in Vietnam when he 
wasn’t faced directly with combat, 
the days and months stretched like 
eternity.

Being young — elementary age, 
at the most — I never fully ap
preciated my m o t if ’s anxiety. 
Raising a boy, worrying about her 
husbai^ and trying to maintain an 
active life put a bunkn on her. It’s 
no wonder both have taken to retire
ment like ice cream to cake.

While life isn’t easy at home, a 
soldier’s life abroad is certainly no 
summer vacation. Especially right 
now. Speaking from first-hand ex
perience with my father, there is 
nothing worse for a Marine than 
waiting. Action is the foundation of 
their life. Occupying a bunker in 
downtown Beruit, waiting, wat
ching, can drive a Marine nuts.

It isn’t hard, then, to imagine dai
ly life  for the Iforines in L ^ n o n . 
They are there as part of an interna
tional peace-keeping team. Their 
job is to be highly visible and p ^  
vent further conflict which has ̂ p -  

' ped this country for many years.
Their situation is similar to that 

of the proverbial sitting duck. While 
the Marines are armed and ready at 
a moment’s notice for attack, they 
cannot respond to sniper fire, even 
if a stray bullet kicks up sand in 
their helmets.

What can they do besides watch 
and wait? With the threat of war

hanging over their heads like a dark 
thunderhead, the recreational 
volleyball games have been cancell
ed and sight-seeing trips are a thing 
of the past. Free time has to be con
fined to indoor card games, occa
sional TV on a battery-powered 
imit, guitar-playing, reading and 
writing home.

This was the life until the recent 
tragedy at the Marine headquarters 
which killed more than 200 men ear
ly one Sunday morning. Never more 
was the sitting duck image clearer. 
More men died in one bomb blast 
than since we pulled out ol 
Southeast Asia.

The attack infuriated my father 
He’s a man of action, remember. Tc 
be in a situation where somethinf 
like that could happen is beyonc 
him. We should be actively sear 
ching for the terrorists anc 
punishing them right this minute.

On the opposite side of the spec
trum is Grenada. Here, a small but 
potent force of Marines landed with 
a mission and accomplished such in 
short order. Yes, lives were lost but 
better so in a progressive moment 
than in one of stalemate.

Soldiers — Marine or otherwise — 
join the service because they are a 
breed of men who are willing to take 
the risk of life. Some newcomers 
have been mistaken into thinking ' 
m ilitary life is just another job, with 
many fringe benefits. Such were the 
^ ic s  in “ Stripes,”  “ Private Ben
jamin”  and other such films that 
depicted military life as one big 
party.

But that is Hollywood; this is 
Lebanon and Grenada. When the 
order to move out is given, the real- 
life sddier realizes he may return 
safely, he may return mangled or 
he may return in a pine box. The 
honor of service to his country is 
more important than his life. T liat’s 
a character trait that war seems to 
bring out best in Americans.

Remember, when we turn o ff the 
TV set after the nightly news, it 
doesn’t mean the end of the news in 
the Middle East or Caribbean. 
While the importance of maintain
ing a stable government in Lebanon 
or Grenada may be unclear to us 
these days, keep in mind it is impor
tant enough to have our sokHers 
there.

And remember it’s their decision 
that keeps us safe in our own 
hackyanb.
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Steve Chapman

IMF policy hurts its credit

The international “ debt bomb”  is 
ticking away. Numerous Third 
World countries — Brazil, Argen
tina, Mexico and others — are up to 
their ears in hock. Big American 
banks which lent them money And 
their survival at stake. Default 
loom s, which w ill devastate 
American hanks and dry up inter
national trade, which wiU create 
chaos in the U.S. economy, which 
w ill precipitate a worldwide dqxes- 
sion, which will unleash the Four 
Horsemen of the Apocalypse, which

Biblical scholars will be relieved 
to learn that this is not a newly 
discovered chapter of the Book of 
Reve la tions. I t  is only the 
Washington equivalent o f “ Night of 
the Living Dead”  — an invigorating 
experience in fantastic horror.

The'experience ha» other pur- 
jwaes^han morbid entertainment, 
chiefly promoting support for a fat
ter U.S. contribution to the Interna
tional Monetary Fund. That would 
enable the IM F to make new loans 
to the debtor countries and to force 
private banks to keep the credit 
lines open. Default would be avoid
ed, the banks would be protected, 
the economy would keep whirring 
and the Last Days would be 
postponed indefinitely.

far greatm* than their aU lity to pay. 
Of special concern is the |108 billion 
t l ^  owe to American banks. The 
nine largest U.S. banks have 
outstanding loans to Third Wwld 
and Easton Uoc countries that add 
up to nearly two-and-a-half times 
their total capital.

There lies the darkest threat. In 
the event o f a default by a Brazil or 
an Aregentina, some big U.S. banks 
could go bust — so say the bill’s sup
porters. Besides sowing genoral 
confusion and hysteria, that could 
cause a paralyzing monetary 
contraction.

The picture is too grim to be 
believed. In the first place, it’s not 
likely that any banks would fail, as 
long as the government allows them 
to write down such losses over time.

major developing countries are pro
bably not in the cards. This year’s 
recovery, combined with a drop in 
interest rates, has eased the pinch 
already. More important, the deb
tor nations have an interest in re
taining access to foreign capital, 
and their creditors have an interest 
in getting at least some of their 
money back. Absent new IMF 
loans, the two parties would be forc
ed to find mutually acceptable solu
tions, with each bmring part of the 
cost.

One avenue, suggested by 
economist A llan  M e ltzer  o f 
Carnegie-Mellon University, is to 
trade debt for equity. He proposes 
that the banks forgive 15 to 20 per
cent of the loans to the hardest- 
pressed debtors. In exchange, the

^ y  and their shareholders

That a problem exists is beyond 
doubt, but the panicky forecasts in
vite skepticism. The invitation has 
been accepted by enough legislators 
that the $8.4 billion 15^ appropria
tion is now stalled in a congres
sional conference com m ittee, 
though it has the approval of both 
houses and the administration.

As advettis^, some of the poor 
nations (thou^ by no means all) 
are in a pretty flx. They have debts

And that process unpleaaantp 
they have only themselves 'to 
blame. Even those banks thakare 
badly squeezed probably would 
m a k e  a t t r a c t i v e  m e r g e i  
candidates.

Nor would bank failures have 
cataclysmic effects. The federal 
governm ent has an array of 
mechanisms to prevent such 
fallout, devised in the aftermath of 
the Great Depression. The Federal 
Reserve has more than ample 
means to stave o ff a contraction — 
all it needs to do is make reserves 
freely available to member banks.

The administration argument 
that the new loans are necessary to 
allow the Third World to buy our ex
ports, thus boosting our economic 
recovery, is the oddest of all. As one 
cr it ic  puts it, that’s like a 
shopkeeper throwing money out the 
window in the hope that whoever 
flnds it w ill spend it in his store.

In any case, defaults by any of the

(steel mills, oU ftelds). HM.banks. 
' wsuMliewssof'ed'Of ge(flng rnsstef
their money back, while the debtor 
would get his d ^  reduced by a 
third. And American taxpayers 
wouldn’t be forced to pay for the 
mistakes of either.

Kicking in more billions to the 
IM F will forestall this sort of 
remedy. It w ill also encourage both 
the banks and the debtor nations to 
do more of what got them into trou
ble in the first place. In fact, the 
IM F insists that any new loans will 
have to be accompanied by addi
tional lending by the banks.

That approach will only turn a 
ntanageable mess into a potential 
catastrophe. Until they are re
quired to pay for their mutual er
rors, neither the big American 
banks nor the overextended debtors 
w ill correct them. Better an uncom
fortable resolution now than agoniz
ing regrets later.

Jack Anderson

A  federal program gone mad

WASHINGTON -  A Commerce 
Department program intended to 
help minority inventors develop and 
nuiiliet their products has b ^  a 
dismal failure. An unreleased draft 
report by the department’s inspec
tor general and other agency 
documents lay much of the blame 
on misnumagement in Washington.

lackadaisical supervision from 
headquarters is best illustrated ^  
what federal investigators say hap
pened at the now-deflinct Norflnrest 
Technology Center in Seattle, 
Wash. The center “ achieved little 
success in assisting minority firms 
in the commercialization of high- 
technology products,”  the in
vestigators wrote.

What’s more, the government is 
still trying to collect $159,000 the 
auditors say was misspent by the 
center’s director, Clarence W. “Bo” 
Hunter. His extravagant two-year 
reign, which ended when the funds 
ran out in April 1082, was detailed in 
agency documents obtained by my 
reporters Tony Capaccio and 
Uurie Siegel.

Through Us attorney. Hunter said 
he had made a full response to the 
IG audit and complained that “in 
some aspects the <kaft (report) is 
just plain inaccurate.”

Hie IG determined that Hunter’s 
centartelselyclaimedtohaveoom- 
merdaliaed at least three products, 
tnriuding something called a “Tilt 
Up H o u ^  9y*tem.”

More serioMly, the Inspector 
General’s auditori reported that

Hunter “ maintainied two separate 
bank accounts, one of which be at
tem pted to conceal from  IG 
auditors.”  Into that account, they 
said, be deposited money solicited 
from private sources under the 
center’s auspices and refunds flmn 
unused airline tiqhats bought by the 
center

“ He used fUnds from this account 
to pay his personal expenses, which 
included jewelry and a Porsche,”  
the draft report states.

Hunter says he didn’t try to hide 
the bank account and that it bad on
ly $800 in it. He “ doesn’t know 
where they got the idea about the 
jew dry and the Porsdie,”  his 
lawyer said.

According to (Commerce Depart
ment records, the Seattle center 
was visited twice by officials from 
WasUngton, and its federal grant 
was renewed without an audit But 
a aubsequent audit disckised that 
Hunter had “falsified his claimed 
aocompUahments, misrepresented 
Us work attendance and miaued 
more than $198,000 in grant funds.”

Agency investtgstori noted pay
ment of at least $14,900 to Quality 
Secrstartal Sarviess, of wUch the 
owner and sola amployaa was Ms 
wife. Hunter said be got oral per
mission from the Commerce 
Department to hire his wife and pay 
bar “the standard amount of 
w a M ” He said aba had a degrae in 
bunem and performed “valuable”

“Our audit fUund no evidence that

i

Billy Graham
' '  .. AiSSSSi:

Taking the gospel 
abroad important

DEAR D B  GRAHAM: Why do 
yea seem tolpend a lo to f yoor time 
preaching in other countries, when 
there are so many needs here in our 
own country? — K.H.

DEAR K.H.: Yes, there are 
serious spiritual needs in our own 
nation, and I am deeply concerned 
about the direction o f our society in 
many ways. Increasingly we are 
leaving God out of our lives, and ac
ting instead as if he did not matter 
or even exist. The Bible warns us 
tte t any nation which leaves God 
out of its life w ill eventually pay the 
consequences for its sin. I b ^ eve  
we are already seeing this in numy
ways, and the only ultinmte answer 
is ' us to turn to God. That is true 
for us as a nation, and it is true for 
each individual as well. As long as 
God gives me strength 1 intend to 
devote a major part of my ministry 
— as I have in the past — to 
preaching the Gospel here.

At the same time, you need to 
remember that God’s love extmids 
to every nation and people on earth. 
Many people today have very little 
opportunity to hear the Gospel 
because there are very few 
believers in their countries. Some 
countries are also almost closed to 
the Gospel because of religious mr 
political reasons. But (Christ’s com
mand is the same today as it was 
almost 2,0W years ago: “ Go and 
make disciples of all nations”  (Mat
thew 28:19). It would be disobedient 
to Giod to neglect his clear com
mand. As God opens doors, ther- 
fore, my associates and I believe a 
portion of our time must be sprat 
declaring the Giospel in other parts 
of the world.

One thing I have found in my 
, .imvsls l8 that parale aruhartaaBy.

the same every\ vhere I go. H iey 
have the same spiritual nwto, and 
CSirist is able to meet those needs. 
The (jospel is not limited to one race 
or culture; God loves the whole 
world, and God is “ not wanting 
anyone to perish, but everyone to 
come to re ^ ta n ce ”  (2 Peter 3:9).

Are you seeking to share (Christ 
with those around you? Don’t leave 
it up to your minister or those who 
are evangelists. Every Christian 
should seek to point others to C t̂uist 
as God gives him opportunity.

Sharpshooter Annie Oakley's 
real name was Phoebe Mozee.

she performed any significant work 
for the crater,”  a department docu- 
mrat states.

The investigators noted that 
$51,572 was paid to the crater’s 
employees for one particular grant, 
but that the time and attendance 
reports needed to document and 
justify the payments “ appear to 
have been created in response to ... 
our own inquiries regarding such 
documents.’ ’ A memo explains that 
all “ were prepared in identical ink 
and handwriting for the entire grant 
period.”

FO O TNO TE : Last June, 
Margaret Matte, one of the head
quarter’s officials who had jurisdic- 
Uon over the Seattle center, recom
mended that the department pay 
$42,178 in costs the auditors had 
questioned. But two months ago, 
another branch of the Commerce 
Department conducted an in-depth 
review and found “no juMification 
to allow the refnetatoment of the 
questioned costs.” Matte has reflis- 
M  to comment.

BLUNDER OP IHB WEEK: 
President Reagan has iavltad the 
wrath of the National Women’s 
PoUttcal Caucoi with Us latest 
tovorlte tor a federal appeals court 
JndgeiUp: J. Harvte mOdarnm HI. 
That would make 22 men and no 
women Reagan has upolatod to the 
appaala bench. Ihe women’s 
cancuB ptauas to protest if WilUason 
Is actnnny nomraated; it has khn-

peals court.
Wilkinson is a pillar of the wUte, 

conservative Virginia establish
ment. Unlike most judicial can
didates, his opinions on nutters of 
public policy are on the second in
delibly. He used to be editorial page 
editor of a Virginia newspaper.

“ C o m p u ls o r y  b u s in g  is  
nudness,”  he wrote in an editorial 
in 1981. “ Compulsory hu>hi6 bet
ween city and suburb is mjnln«we 
compounded.”  In another editorial
he supported capital punishment 
because “I just don’t trust pande

Wilkinm is only 98, which means 
he could remain on the bench for 90 
or 40 years if he is nominated and 
confinned.

GUYANA ON THE SPOT: 
Guyana’s leftist prime ministar. 
Linden Forbes Burnham, is fe^ng 
the heat of recent devatopmente in 
the eastern Caribbean region. 
Grenada’s Marxist regime is gone,
and neighboring Suriname’a , 
socialist (hetator has

tiflad four qialiflad 
dUatea for m e^wrUi Ckcatt ap-

_______________• has cooled Us ar
dent courtship of Cuba, leaving Btn  ̂
nham a Ut loMly and tUreatanad.

Two other prim  ministers, Jeim 
M.G. Adams of Barbados and Ed
ward Saaga of Jamaica, have ac> 
cuaad Burnham of leaking the UE. 
invasion plans to Grenada’s ooaa- 
mutest nuers. They mav soon try to 
kick Guyana out of ow reEhnal 
market council, CARIOCMI. Thta 
would be diaastroun tor Guyana, 
whose economy is already in a
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Consultant claims that Comanche Peak unsafe
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TROUBLED NUCLEAR PLANT — A consultant hired 
by the owners of the Comanche Peak nuclear plant 
claims plant officials have ignored safety problems

within the trouMe-plagued facility. The plant is located 
near Glen Rose, Texas, about 50 miles southwest of 
Fort Worth.

DALLAS (A P ) — A consultant hired by owners of the 
Conumche Peak nuclear plant says plant officials have 
“deluded” themselves into ignoring protdems at the 
trouble-piagued facility and appeared to want a report 
from him giving the “right” answers.

The consultant, Joseph L. Lainnsky, a torhniral ser
vice director for Oliver B. Cannon and Sons Inc. in 
Philadelphia, was hired by Comanche Peak owner 
T e w  Utilities Generating Co. to perform a three-day 
review oi the workmanship and quality control at the 
plant.

A four-page memo by Lapinsky, dated Aug. 8, was 
labeled “ inaccurate”  and “ misleading”  by one plant 
official. Lapinsky charged in the memo that plant 
management “ attempts to squash any efforts to point 
out quality problems”  and appeared to want to “ buy 
the ‘right’ answer”  from him.

The memo was provided to the U.S. Atomic Safety 
and Licensing Board by William A. Dunham, a former 
paint inspector who contended he was H r^  by con
struction contractor Brown & Root Inc. on Aug. 26 
because be complained about harassment of inspec
tors at Comanche Peak. Texas Utilities i^ c ia ls  detoed 
his allegations and said he was fired for 
insubordination.

Last month, the Department of Labor found that 
Dunham had been illegally fired and ordered him 
reinstated with full back pay.

Lapinsky accused Comanche Peak officials of ignor
ing nroblems with workmanship and employee

qualifications in the department that applies 
radioactive-resistant paint.

The memo indicated serious problems exist with 
some of the paint work. The painting would have to be 
redone, he wrote, because “ itw ill beinopossible (by all 
indications) to salvage what work is currently in 
place.”

“ H ie writer’s opinion is that management at Comar - 
cbe Peak had deluded itself into thinking everything is 
alright (s ic) or it w ill all come out in the wash,”  Lapiri- 
sky wrote.

Allegations of inspector harrassment and poor paint 
work have become central issues in licensing hearings. 
The board has questioned the utility’s motives in firing 
a second inspect^’, and the Nuclear Regulatory Com
mission staff has lunposed a $40,000 fine against the 
utility for firing a third inspector. That fine has been 
postponed penAng an aiqieal fay the utility.

In an affidavit to the licensing board, Dunham said 
federal (rfficials seized quality control records at the 
plant as part o f an investigation of “ massive falsifica
tion of documentation”  in the protective paint 
department.,.

The affidavit was released Monday by a group op
posed to operation of (kimanche Peak, the Dallas- 
based Citizens Association for Sound Energy.

NRC spokesman (Hyde E. Wisner confirmed that 
records were seized from the quality control vault dur
ing an NRC investigation, but said he could not com
ment on that investigation.

TAAA president advises 

freeze on medical fees
AUSTIN (A P ) — The president o f the 

Texas Medical Association says he will 
recommend Friday that all TMA 
members voluntarily hold their fees at 
current levels or plan fee reductions 
during the next two years.

Dr. Milton V. Davis, Dallas surgeon 
and TMA president, w ill speak Friday to 
the faoard of delegates, the TMA govern
ing body, and urge cooperation with 
(in gress in curbing rising medical 
costs.

Congress is considering a six-month

freeze on physician reimbursement 
levels for treatment of Medicare pa
tients, a proposal Davis says the T ^  
w ill not oppose if “ the total fee is left up 
to the petient and the doctor.”  

However, he said the TMA will 
“ strongly oppose”  a proposal in Con
gress that i^ysicians be reimbursed 
directly by the government for 
Medicare services. Currently physi
cians have the option of either billing the 
patient or the government under 
Medicare.

Cause of derailment still unknown
LONGVIEW (AP) -  A  section of 

r a i l r o a d  tra ck ,  which was 
discovered to have broken into 58 
pieces following the derailment of 
an Amtrak passenger train, has 
been sent fo r analysis to a 
metallurgy laboratory.

But John Rehor of the National 
Transporation Safety Board said it 
is too soon to conclude the broken 
rail caused the derailment which

killed four passengers Saturday 
morning near Marshall.

“ We’re not in position to say that 
... it would be premature to suggest 
a broken rail caused the accident,”  
said Rehor.

The break in the rail, made by a 
West German firm in 1981, may 
have been caused by the wreck, not 
vice versa, Rehor said.

About nine passengers who were

aboard the Amtrak train “ The 
Eagle”  remained in local hospitals 
Tuesday. Most were listed in stable 
condition.

“ That the rail broke could be a 
secondary effect of the derailment. 
Keep in mind you have tremendous 
forces at work,”  said Rehor, one of 
seven NTSB investigators who 
came to Marshall to study Satur
day’s Amtrak derailment.

Insect
and

Termite
Control

267-8190
2008 BIrdwBlI Lang

Doggett gets Sierra Club nod
AUSTIN (AP) — Lloyd Doggett’s race for a U.S. 

Senate seat picked up the support of the political arm 
of the Texas Sierra Club on Wednesday.

A news release issue by the Sierra Club Committee 
on Political Education said Doggett, a Democratic 
state senator from Austin, “ is clearly the most effec
tive and hard-working candidate in the race.”

“ At such a critical period, Texans cannot afford 
more hot air and empty promises from Washington,”  
said Howard Saxion of Dallas, chairman of the Sierra 
Club political committee

NEWCOMERS 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hosten:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An EstabMalwd Newcomer 
Oreellng Service In a field 
where experience counts tar 
reeuNe and eetletactlon.
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

Planning A Holiday Party?
T w o  R o o m *  A v a i la b le  A t  N o  C h a r g e . C a ll  2 6 3 -4 8 6 3

Special
I This Weekend 

Only
N o v . 18, 19, 2 0

BONANZA
Call In 
Orders 

Welcome
2 6 3 -4 8 6 3

FR ID A Y -SA T U R D A Y —SUNDAY

Rib Eye Steak 
DINNER Chicken Fried 

Steak Dinner

FOR
$ 5 9 9

FOR • 3
99

I J Includes choice of potato, Texas
II Toast and Freshtastiks Food bar 
I is FREE with every meal.
I Not valid

with any other discount

Includes choice of potato, Texas 
Toast and Freshtastiks Food bar 
is FREE with every meal.

Not valid
with any other.diecmirt

I C o u ^  Expiree Nov. 20, 1983 J  |^Coupon Expiree Nov. 20, 1983 J

PRICES G(X>D W IT H  COUPONS O N L Y  -

! L a rg e  R ib e y e n ^E A K  All The '

Steak Dinner t

E Includea choice of potato, Texi_ 
1 Toast and Freshtastiks Food bar 
I is FREE with every meal.
{ Not valid
I with any other diaoount
I
I Coupon Expirea Nov. 20, 1963

SHRIMP You Can Eat
$599

Includea choice of potato, Texas 
Toast and Freshtastiks Food bar 
is FREE with every meaL

Not valid
with any othar diaoount

Coupon Expiree Nov. 20, 1 9 6 ^

The Saving Place
OPEN 9-9 DAILY 
CLOSED SUNDAY

D o n ’t Miss O ut O n  O u r Sale Good: Friday, Nov. 18
and Sat., Nov. 19“ I Love K-Mart”  Button Sale

Gat Your

Button and 
be eligible to win 
a portable 12" TV 

Nov. 23

Don’t Miss 
iTh ssa  Savings On Th is ! 
And Many Other Hemal

Candy Cane 
Box

J 2  Count Box_

W indow
Shades

2/500
Red Labal

Your Big Spring K-Mart will be open at 8:00 a.m. day after Thanksgiving

Pick-Up Your “We’ve Got It Good in Big Spring” Bumper Sticker

Tim ely

Dimensions

Wall Clocks

20®®
•2 4 X 1 7  

•2 1 X 1 7

32 Gallon

Rubbermaid Roughneck

Trash Can
3 0 0

Tw o  Drawer

Tool Box
W/Key Lock

29® ®

Sony 

FM/AM

Cassette 
Recorder

69® ®
CFS-400

Plaza

18 Pc.

Beverage Set

goo
Anchor Hocking

Mens White

12-Speed 
Bike

Fesco

50 Count

Trash Bag 
Liners W/Ties

Bowling 
Set

With Handy Carrying 
And

Storage Rack

5-Piece

Sink Set

•Vinyl Coated Handia
•Double Hasp With Cylindar Kay Lock
•Exdusiva Drawar
•Durable Hard Enamal Rnish

9 9 0 0
•Almond
•Chocolate
•White

Head for Bonanza Instead! 7oo fm 7no 1701  E A S T  F M  7 0 0  B I G  S P R I N G .  T E X A S
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Rainbow Project 

procedures listed

Dear Abby
' ' s' , < ' 4s s ŜKSS5

Grateful mother has praise for pooch
A program about the 

R a in t^  Project was given 
at a meeting of the Mary 
Jane Club in the home (rf 
Mrs. Ronnie Wood, Nov. 10.

T h e  R e v . V i c t o r  
Sedinger, pastor of First 
Christian Church, assisted 
by Lee Ward, social case 
worker, presented the pro
gram. Sedinger has been 
active in the Rainbow Pro
ject from its conception as 
an idea to it becoming a 
reality.

The facility has the 
capacity for seven boys, 
five girls and two infants. 
Placements are made at 
the recommendation of 
Department o f Human 
Resources, a juvenile pro
bation officer or parent or 
person  h av in g  le ga l  
custody of the child.

The child can be kept up 
to 30 days. During this 
time, a complete review of 
the case is done to deter
mine the best route to be 
taken fo r the child. 
Seventy-five to eighty per
cent of the children will be 
returned to their parents.

Each child is checked for 
current immunizations and 
is  g iv en  a com ple te

medical and dental check
up. In 1982,214 abuse cases 
were repmted to Howard 
County officials. It is 
suspected only ten percent 
are actually reported. A 
state law exists stating all 
suspected child abuse must 
be reported.

Persons reporting child 
a b u s e  m a y  r e m a i n  
anonymous. The Child 
Abuse Hotline phone 
number is 1-800-2S-5400. 
C h ild  abuse can be 
reported to any law en
forcement agency.

M e m b e r s  b r o u g h t  
children’s books for the 
Rainbow Project. Items 
currently needed at the 
center are disposable 
diapers, diaper bag, car 
seat, combs and brushes, 
tube socks and underwear, 
and twin bed linens. Clean, 
wearable clothes for age 
ten and under also can be 
used. Anyone wanting to 
make a donation, can call 
houseparents, Jim and Liz 
Jones at 267-62S3.

The next meeting will be 
a hand-made gift exchange 
and covered & h  luncheon 
in the home of Mrs. Don 
McKinney, Dec. 8.

DEAR ABBY: Please 
tell “ D («  Tired,”  who 
hates animals, that while 
on vacation it was one at 
those “ stinking animals”  
that brought my 4-year-<dd 
son back after he had been 
lost for three long hours in 
the woods. When I saw our 
b e a u t i f u l  G e r m a n  
shepherd tugging our son 
by the sleeve o f his sweat 
shirt, I could have kissed 
that dog’s feet.

I thank God every day 
for creating such a noble 
animal!
DOG LOVER IN  ELMIRA, 

N.Y.

DEAR DOG LOVER: My 
mail has been running 
16(Mo-I in favor of dogs.

DEAR ABBY: When 
I “ J.”  answered my ad for a 
non-smoking roommate, 
she admitted that she 
smoked but was ‘trying to 
quit.”  I told her that I 
would encourage her ef
forts to quit smoking and I 
accepted her. It ’s b ^  six 
months and J. is still smok
ing! She keeps promising

State hospital to feature 

'Carol of Lights' program
A “ Carol of Lights" pro

gram at Big Spring State 
Hospital will feature the 
lighting of the Christmas 
tree at the front of the 
hospital campus at 7 p.m. 
Dec. 1.

The program is a first at 
the hospital. The hospital is 
inviting all ministers of 
music in area churches to 
bring choirs for the event. 
The choirs will sing 10 
Christmas songs in unison 
as the Christmas tree is 
lighted.

vices. “ The Chaplaincy 
Services and the Volunteer 
Services departments have 
joined forces to plan an ac
tivity that will be impor
tant to all patients.”

Area citizens may attend 
the Christmas tree lighting

and “ Carol of Lights”  pro
gram. Groups interested in 
p a r t i c ip a t in g  in the 
musical part of the pro
gram may contact the 
hospital’s Chaplaincy Ser
vices or Volunteer Sc^ices 
by calling 267-8216.

'Happiness' and new pledges 

highlight Mu Zeta meetings

“ Since many of our pa
tients are here on a long
term basis, the Christmas 
season is a very special 
time at the hospital,”  said 
Kathy Viccinelli, coor
dinator of Volunteer Ser-

A program entitled 
‘ ‘ H a p p i n e s s ”  w a s  
presented by Brenda Carr 
at the Oct. 22 meeting of 
Mu Zeta chapter. Beta 
Sigma Phi The meeting 
was held in the home of 
Marilyn Collins.

A Preferential Tea was

held by the chapter Nov. 6 
at the home of Sharion 
Richardson. The chapter 
w e l c o m e d  fo u r  new 
members at the event.

New pledges are Tina 
Steffen, Joyce Crosby, 
Nancy Hall and Peggy 
Kalina.

_____O R Y
Im p e r f e c t

S lkLE
one week 

as supplies last
sale Limited

COWHIDE Q-

BULLHIDE _

CARIBOU „

SHARK oe.

LIZARD es, ^
Reg. $554.00...................................

SHOW**

Levi it  wrangler Denim Jeans • Boot Polish 
Boot sox oMens western Shirts • Belts

H A N D M A D E TO U G H

C O LLE G E  PARK
HOURS: 10-6 P.M. 

MON.-8AT.
263-0621

to quit but she’s still
Mnnftng

I  really dislike it because 
(1) I  am anurse and I  know 
what smoke does to the 
lungs; (2 ) she smells bad; 
(3 ) even  though she 
smokes only in her room, 
the rest of the apartment 
smells o f smoke.

Since I  advertised for a 
non-smoker, do I have the 
right to td l her she will 
have to move?

CLEAF LUNGS
DEAR CLEAN: Yon ac

cepted J. as a roommate 
knowing that she smoked 
but was trying to quit. She 
thought she coahL and yon 
thought yon could help her. 
You were both mistaken. 
Talk turkey. TeU J. if she 
i s n ’ t “ c l e a n ' ’ b y  
Thanksgiving, she w ill 
have to find another 
roommate.

WWW
DEAR ABBY: A fter 20 

years of dieting, “ Fat, 
Female and Feeling Fan
tastic”  found a support 
group of fat people who 
d e c iM  to quit dieting and 
accept themselves the way

they were. Then figuring 
that she had accompUshed 
something that merited na
tional apftouse, “ F.F. and 
F .F .”  bragged about it to 
you. You tdd her, “ There’s 
nothing wrong with being 
heavy — as long as you’re 
healthy.”

A U ^ , it’s not poBsiUe to 
be hefty and healthy. Ex
cess weight impairs both 
the immune system and 
liver function. It breeds 
diabetes, gallstones, ar
thritis, puts a strain on the 
heart and contributes to 
bad backs and high blood 
pressure.

“ F.F . and F .F .”  may try 
to justify her gluttony, but 
b e fo re  the Am er ican  
Methcal Association says 
obesity is OK, Yuri An
dropov w ill be a born-again 
Chiistian!
B O B  S T A D E  I N  

WOODSIDE

self-addressed euvelepe te 
Abby. Letter Booklet, P.O.

Box 38923. Hollywood, 
CaUf. 98838.

THANKSGIVING SALE 
thru out entire store

Buy one sweater 
at regular price,
Get the next sweater 
of same value or 
less for......................

Offer good thru 
December 1

JML'
SAVINGS

KitchenAid*

snMByBBbBya
KHcliMAMSiipeflM
S«ilt*lBBr
CeuvertiMe Portable

•  HtgO-Presaurs Muttl- 
LsvW wash System.

•  Flo-Thru Drying with 
Energy Saver OpUon.

a 10,Sand1-yaar1Hpla 
Protscttoo Warranty.

OFFER ENOS 
DECEMBER 31,1083

♦  ★  ★
If you put o ff writing let

ters because yon don’t 
know what to say, send for 
Abby's complete booklet on 
letter-writing.. Send 82 and 
a long, stamped (37 cento).

Ley-e-ways
Welcome

Wheat Furniture 
And Appliance 

115 E. 2nd 
267-5722

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ' A t

8C3e«e8smssAM.
Fir Hw nay H't mate

BRASS NAIL RESTAURANT
k

LUNCH MENU
BU RG ERS SN A CK S

Plain &  Juicy Burger $ 3.50 Shrimp Cocktail $ 4.85
Cheese Burger

Cheddar, Swiss,
S 3.75 BREADED: Zucchini, Mushroom,

Mozzarella, or Blue Cheese Green Pepper, and Cheese $ 3.25
Jalapeno Burger $ 3.70
Bacon and Cheese Burger $ 3.95 ENTREES
Mushroom Burger $ 4.25

(Fresh Sauteed Mushrooms) Chicken Fingers
All Burgers 1/2 Lb. Fresh Ground Beef. 
Served with Lettuce, Tomato, Onion With Country Gravy $ 3.95
Pickles, and French Fries. Steak Fingers

With Country Gravy $ 3.95
Breaded Shrimp $ 8.50

D ELI SAN D W ICH ES Breaded Oysters $ 8.50
Breaded Scallops $ 8.50

Hot Pastrami $ 3.25 Fishermans Platter $  8.50
Corn Beef $  3.25 Rib Eye 8oz $  9.50
Ham $  3.25 Strip Loin 8oz $  9.50
Chicken Teriyaki $  3.25 Tender Loin 8oz $10.50
Turkey $  3.25 T-Bone 12oz $10.50
Bar-B-Q Brisket $  3.25 All Entrees Served With French Fries.

Roast Beef $  3.25
French Dip $  3.25 DESSERT
Steak Sandwich $  3.85

(Broiled or Teriyaki) Cheese Cake $  2.00
All Sandwiches Served With:
French Fries, and Choke of Seeded Rye, 
Punpemkkel, Honey-Wheat or French B

Pecan Pie $  2.00
read. Ice Cream .75

1 Op|ICil nVila Z5CEjltni Sherbet .75

S A L A D S
\

BEVER A G ES
Soup and Salad Bar $  4.50 Coffee .50

With Sandwich, Burger Tea .50
or Entrees $ 2.50 Milk 1 .60

Chef Salad $ 4.85 Soda .60
Please excuse the renovation of our Banquet Room, but make plans

now fw  its use during the holiday season.

THANK YOU. YOUR PATRONAGE IS APPRECIATED.
South Highway 87 •  Big TrxM.79720 •  I^one (915) 267-4365

\
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Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Davis, Sweetwater, an
nounce the birth of twin 
daughters Sept 8 at Hen
drick Medical Center in 
Abilene.

Courtney Dianne arrived 
at 10:54 a.m. weighing 3 
pounds S ounces and 
measuring 16 inches long. 
Whitney Donanne a rr iv^  
at 11:13 a.m. weighing 2 
pounds 14W ounces and 
fheasuring 16 inches long.

The in fants ’ grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
James Belew, 3309 Cornell,

AUTO OWNERS
Don’t Trade HI 

Paint Itl

M . D . B .S .
Sunday CtaaaHiad

Collection Includes: 2-OxlOs, 3-5x7s and 15 wallet
portraits. Ornament includes a reversible mat for 
"Baby's First Christmas! 1963!’ 95c deposit plus $1 
sitting fee for each additional subject in portrait. One 
bonus photo ornament per collection (Portrait not 
includ^.

M w ifinim iiw•12,95ONLY

These days Only—
Novembtr: Tum . Wad. Thurs. FrI. Sat.

15 16 17 18 19
OaUy: 10 AM -  8 PM 
1701 East FM 700 

Big Spring

THE PORTRAIT PLACE

Dr. I>onohue

Drug for severe acne
Big Spring Herald

Want Ads Will Get RESULTS!

THIS W EEKEND KO C UP VDUR HEELS

AiMclaM PrMs phMo
SPRING FASHION — Model shows a short black se- 
quinned skirt with a dropped silk blouse and a bow at 
the waist, an outfit shown at the Biil Blass spring col
lection show in New York, Nov. 7.

Sweetwater couple 

announces twins' birth
Mr. and Mrs. John Price, 
N. Birdwell Lane, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Davis, 4105 
Muir.

T h e i r  g r e a t -  
grandmothers are Mary 
Raley and Alta Watkins, 
both of 1700 Lancaster, 
Opal Belew of Wingate, 
a ^  Mrs. Frank Davis of 
St. Mary’s, W.Va.

Dear Or. Daeahnc: I aas 
writtag hi ragard to my 
complcxlaa problem. I 
have acne whM ia not toe
aevere, yet eooagh te 
bother me. 1 have tried 
varlooa thinga to clear It 
up, yet notUng aeeo» to 
he^. Recently I read an ar
ticle (encloBed) regarding 
a new drag far acne call 
Accataae. I wonid deeply 
appreciate year thonghts 
and knowledge aboat this. 
— D.E.

I f  you read that article 
c a re ^ y , you noted that it 
said Accutane is f«r  severe 
acne that fails to respond to 
other treatments. I don’t 
know what you have tried 
in the past, but if your acne 
is mild, as you say, then 
you should be able to get 
yourself into a good conser
vative control {Mogram.

Acne is inflammation of 
the skin’s oil secreting 
glands, and mild cases can 
be controlled by taking a 
few simple steps. Keep 
your face clean, and I don’t 
mean by that excessive 
face washing or use of 
strong abrasive soaps, or 
other kinds of tinkering. 
*11101 only irritates your 
face and can make the 
acne worse. Washing twice 
a day using mild soaps 
without hard scrubbing 
should be enough. Don’t 
pick at pimples, which only 
pushes oil and pus into the 
skin, adding to the inflam
mation. Don’t use oily 
cosmetics. You can try 
s o m e o f t h e  
over-the-counter lotions, 
like benzoyl peroxide.

If you’ve tried all this 
and bad no hick, then it’s 
time to get a doctor’s bdp. 
He may want to preacribe 
antibiotics to kill bacteria 
deq> inaide oU glands. And 
then are antUaotc lotioas, 
also. H ie skin preparation, 
retin—A, can ndp dry the 
o il g lan ds .  T h a t ’s a 
prescription item.

Only a fter a ll these 
treatments have failed is it 
time to try Accutane, a 
powerful stopper of oil 
gland activity. It’s quite ef
fective for severe acne, but 
before you jump to that 
s tep  use the s im p le  
measures I mentioned. 
Tben talk to your doctor.

Dear Dr. Donohue: My 
eye problem has been 
diagnosed as nuclear 
cataract. Will yon please 
explain? What can be done 
for me? — E.M.T.

A cataract is an area of 
cloudiness inside the lens 
o f the eye. Let me try to ex
plain. I have a large ther- 
mopane window in my liv
ing room. Everytime it 
gets muggy, or after a 
heavy rain, the space bet
ween the two panes clouds. 
I can’t get rid of it. I sup
pose there’s a tiny leak 
somewhere. A cataract is 
something like that, only 
it’snota leak|Hoblem. The 
cloudiness just develops 
for reasons that aren’t en
tirely clear.

Because the lens is 
responsible for focusing 
light rays onto the retina, 
which provides us images.

Fashions Newest twist beads 
Rainbow of Coiors-new

All Sale Priced
Gold Beads ̂ ^
Colorec  ̂Baa^s 
Stona Beads 
Beads & More
NOW LOW AS

A STRING

14K Beads-Bead Chains

Lass
MORE
OFF

Winter Fashion Sale
Selactad
Groups
Now
Reduced

AND
MORE
O FF

263-1551

a clear lens is needed for 
c l e a r  s ight. N u c lear  
cataract doesn’ t have 
anything to do with bcoibs. 
It refers to the lens area 
affected.

The lens has three 
regions and the central 
region is the nucleus. 
T h a t ’ s w h e r e  y o u r  
cloudiness is forming. 
Nuclear cataracts in
terfere with vision more 
than those in other areas. If 
it continues to develop to 
the point where sight is 
greatly disturbed, then 
removal o f the lens is the 
answer. You and your doc
tor can decide how to 
restore vision in that eye — 
with lens implant or 
special contact lenses. 
Your other questions are 
answered in the booklet 
‘ ‘ C a t a r a c t s  a n d  
Glaucoma,”  which other 
readers may obtain by 
writing me care of this 
newspaper, enclosing a 
stamped, self—addrrased 
envelope and 50 cents.

Dr. Donohue welcomes 
reader mail but regrets 
that, due to the tremendous 
volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer in
dividual letters. Readers’ 
questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever 
possible.

L A S

RATE GO CP EVERY DAY NOV 20-JAN. 1
9 0  special weekend rate when you reserve a

rtxiin. Enjoy cocktails and dinner at Princeton Grill.
S5hi. and dance in the penthouse Cirrus Lounge. Sleep long 

into Saturday, and ring for a complimentary breakfast in bed. This 
weekend special also includes a free Sunday brunch. Shop the Northpark 
Mall, enjoy the sports deck with paddleball, a putting green, 4 spas, or 
tennis court. Naturally, this offer is subject to availability, and the rate 
can’t be exchanged for an already discounted rate. Call: (800) 528-0444. or 
dial direct: (214) 691-8700. North Central Expressway, Caruth Haven Exit. 
Houston • Seattle • Phoenix ♦ Scottsdale • Tucson • Kansas City 
Monterey • Denver • Orange County (March 1984) ♦ Tulsa (F ill 1984)

DOUBLETREE

PRE-CHRISTMAS 
LAYAWAY SALE

All Christmas Lay-A-W ays Good T i l  Dec. 21st

' "  T6Ubh-Tron1c

Large Selection

Floral Arrangements

25% O FF
Made of All Silk

•Similar to Illustration

Similar To Illustration 
Rag. $79.95

S.I. »54««
Various Stylos of 

wall and floor clocks 
in stock

Rag. $149.95

sale $ 9 9 8 8
•Braaa with glass tabis 
•Works with tha touch of 
a flngar

•Similar to Illustration

Save Z $120»»
10 diffsront stylos of wood rocksrs

- l "

Touch- 

Tronic

•Goaa on 
with tha 
touch of 
a fingor.

Rag. Sitg.gs

NoL4gi9Waxadoakvanaora* with cans 
otiacta, block front. 47Vkx18x16W’H.

Reg. $299.95 

•3 Styloa AvaHabla

Sale $239«8
Sal* $69«

Largo gal action of 
Curios to chooao from 

Rag. $340.96
•SimHar To Nhiotratlon

Aoroaa Fram Furr’s <

M aste rC a rd

D j , .  T >  7^/ inifui£
I \  Sh îmK
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Playmate statue nixed
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (A P ) -  A  life- 

siaed statue of three boys peering at a 
Playboy centerfold w ill be removed from 
a d iy  park next week in response to com
p la in  that the statue was a bad influence 
on children and was degrading to women.

“ I  knew they wore looking at a center
fold but since I  was assured there had 
been no cunph^la (in the sculpture’s 
previous exhiUtion) I assumed it was not 
as explicit as it was," said Mara Brazer, 
the executive director of ParkfHends, a 
private group that brought the statue to 
New Haven.

Ms. Brazer said the bronze sculpture, 
entitled Playmates, was part of a group <rf 
works her organization had borrowed 
from New Jersey artist J. Seward 
Johnson.

Once the statue was installed in 
Wooster Square Park, part of a residen
tial neighlwrhood near downtown New

Haven, the complaints started, she said 
today.

The centerfold is not obvious until an 
observer gets close to the acupture, which 
shows three boys gathered arouMl the 
magazine.

“ You can see a woman srho basieaUy 
has her back to the audience and she is 
looking over her shoulders. She’s partial
ly clad. You can identify breasts and but- 
tod a ," Ms. Brazer said.

ParkfHends received only seven writ
ten or telepboned complaints on the 
sculpture, but Ms. Brazer said she also 
had heard from the alderwoman who 
represents the area and fran  the Catholic 
church diagonally across from die statue.

“ There’s too many young kids in the 
park," said resident John de (Sennaro. 
"W e’ve got a lot (d chprches in the area 
too. The nuns walk r i^ t  past it. We just 
don’t want it.”

Scientists predict 

meteor visibility
ODB8BA(AP)-P )— Aatreaomen a »  •  

WMk should be v i ^  1in the Permian

Odaaaa CoHage Planotarium Director Jean Henry 
said the ohanomiman la aqwetod to be viaihla aftor the 
moon Bob biCwaenS and da.01. Friday.

Ha aald the boM plaoe to see the shower win he away 
from the lights of me d ^ .

Ob Friday, the moon will set at 4:48 a.m., with dawn 
beglwaim at 8:88 ajn. Sunrise would be at 7:18 a.m. 
Hemy s m  the shower should be visible for about 35 
minutes widiin that period.

CON TRO VERSIAL S TA TU E  —  The 
sculpture “ Playmates" toy Princeton, 
N.J., sculptor J . Seward Johnson has 
caused controversy In New Haven urhere

It was placed In a city park. The statue 
shows three boys leoklng at the centerfold 
of a men's mapazlne. The statue will seen 
be removed.

Eighth-grade poker class folds under pressure

CamMSanilov

STEAM 
CARPET CLEANING

I act* Room

TRENTON, N.J. (AP) — A class that taught eighth- 
graders how to play poker has folded its h a^ , but the 
head of a group that helps compulsive gamblers says it 
was “ lunacy”  to teach students how to gamble.

The belief that “ students should explore a number of 
things”  was behind the controversial class, East Wind
sor Schools Superintendent Edgar Thomas said 
Tuesday.

“ We’re not prwnoting gambling," insisted Principal 
Steven McLaine of the Grace Norton Rogers School, 
where poker was (dayed in class for two days before a 
parent complained.

Using paper markers for bets, the pupils in the op
tional non-credit class played games and learned the 
rankings of straights, flushes, full houses and other 
hands during the grading p eri^  that ended Nov. 9.

McLaine said that a teacher wrote up a list of rules

for students, and “ four of them (students) sat down 
and she went over rules with them. Thaw were 10 or 12 
kids in class. The rest wow involved in something 
else.”

McLaine said he discussed the poker sessions with 
the teacher “ and she said as an afterthought that T 
probably shouldn’t have done it.’”

He said the card-playing course was offered along 
with other optional classes “ instead of giving kicb 
study halls. On other days, they get a study skills pro
gram and fam ily life c la s ^ .”

McLaine said that he never heard a complaint 
directly from a parent. But the mother of one student 
contacted Arnold Wexler, vibe president of the Cknincil 
on (Compulsive Gambling of New Jersey, a private 
organization.

Wexler, who called McLaine on Monday, said his

group’s studies showed that 96 percent of all com
pulsive gamblers start idaying before the age o f 14.

“ I reaUy don’t feel like we set up something and said, 
‘Hey, let’s teach the kids how to gamUe,’”  said 
McLaine.

OFFER EXPIRES NOV. 23
BONOEO & INSURED

“ I guess kids know about poker and w u ted  to know 
how the game was played,’^................._ _ ' he added. “ There was no
money or betting.'

But Wexler said: “ I f  someone taught alcoholism or 
smoking marijuana in school, people would go 
bananas. It’s lunacy to spend a p ^ o d  of the 
teaching gambling.”

dean uphotsteiy! 
move tlW furniture' 

*We do stopping G «vaging! 
*No mileage charges'

*Oy cleaoiog upholstery 
available'
*f^jlls out deep, heavy dirt?' 
*Safe for all rugs G carpets'

[the school day

New Jersey’s state health department has spent 
$60,000 to open a telephone hotline to help conpulsive 
gamblers, said Amy Collings, a spokeswoman for the 
state Department of Health.

FREE
1 ROOM OF 

SCOTCH-CUARO 
WITH PURCHASE 

OF 2

tM^IAliOPFIANOCHaMFOR

IMS Cawlaiiiaf ary k

BIG8PRINQ
263-6088

MIDLANO/ODE88A

561-8421

class sounds alarm Jallhouse opening to rock

over siren's silence
DOVER, Del. (AP) — Who says you can’t fight (Ci

ty Hall? When the city decided to discontinue its 
noon siren, a group of kindergarten students raised 
an alarm of their own — and got action.

ASPEN, Colo. (AP ) — Pitkin County Sheriff Richrd 
Kienast has never been one to let stodginess get in the 
way of community relations. So when Aspen (q>ens its 
new county jail, it w ill do it in style.

A fund-raising jailwarming is |danned for Saturday 
it. For $10, visitors w ill get fingerprints, cheapnight.

The pupils were concerned because they felt that 
without tte  noon siren their parents might not know 
when it was time to pick th m  up.

mugshots and the chance to belly up to a cash bar.
The new 2S-ceIl ja il officially opens for next month 

and Kienast said Tuesday he wants to ensure that it is 
realty.

So kindergartners at the Little School sent letters 
to each city councilman and to Mayor Crawford J. 
(CarroU.

They wrote:
“ We miss the noon whistle. When the whistle 

blows at 12 o’clock we know it is time for our moms 
and dads to pick us up at school. Sometimes the 
clocks have different times but everybody knows 
it’s noon. I f our moms are at work tta^ know it’s 
time to pick us up at school. Pieople driving by need 
to be careful because we go home when the whistle 
blows. Thank You.”

City Hall responded Monday, with officials saying 
the noon siren would be reinstated.

F o r C h e a p e r Heating  
l i g i k p a l l  263-2960

20%  OFF
■ FufiMH* m a n  
• Air CondWonar Covara

Johnson Sheet Metal
•a ISM EaalS rd  Sarvtea

O i

c o r d i a f t i ^  i n i / i t e  i ^ o u  t o

C ^ liri6  tm u d

^ S u n d c iu ,^ c u ^ , ¥  l o u e m L e r  2 0 t k

/  : 0 0  l i t  4 : 0 0 p , m ,

c in J i

J a n e 's  F l o w e r s  a n d  G i f t s  F l o w e r s  f r o m  D o r i

1701 Scurry 2008 Gregg St.

F a y e 's  F l o w e r s R i t a 's  F l o w e r s

1013 Gregg St.

BRASS NAIL RBSfACRANT 
ITALIAN MENU

(Featured on Saturday Night)

APPETIZERS
An t ip a s t o $ 3,75

Salami - Proseiutto Ham - Pepperoni - Tuna - 
Giardiniera - Olive - Tomato, on a bed of Lettuce

Br e a d e d : zucchini. Mushroom, Green Pepper, and Cheese $ 3.25
n «*eato..«

Ch ic k e n  Win g s  Fra D i Avo lo $ 2.75

Fe t t u c c in e  Alfr ed o $ 3.75
Pasta prepared with Butter, Cream, and Parmesan 
Cheese

Sp a g h e t t i with T omato Sa u c e $ 2.75

Sp a g h e t t i with Me a t  Sau ce $ 3.25
ENTREE'S

Fe t t u c c in e  Alfred o  

Sp a g h e t t i with T omato  Sau ce  

Sp a g h e t t i with Me a t  Sau ce  

Lasagne  a l  Forno

Ch ic k e n  a l l a  Pe s c a to r a $12.75
Half Chicken Saute' with Seafoods, Mushrooms, and 
Lobster Sauce

Ch ic k e n  Sc a l o p p in e

Half Chicken Saute' with Butter, Mushroom Wine, 
Lemon, and Ita lian  Spices

$ 9.25

Ve a l  Pa r a m ig ia n a $12.75
Breaded Veal served with melted Mozzarella Cheese, 
Ham, and Tomato Sauce

Sa l t im b o c c a

Scallops of Veal with Proseiutto Ham, Mozzarella
$12.75

Cheese, and Tomato Sauce

S h r im p  ̂ Sc a m p i  S t y l e

Shrimp Saute* In  Lemon - Garlic Butter
$13.50

Lobster Fra-D iAvolo $14.95
Lobster Saute* with Lemon, Wine, Tomatos, Squash 
Ita lian  Herbs and Spices, accented with Fresh 
Ground Pepper

(ASK FOR OUR ITALIAN SPECIAL)
THANK YOU, YOUR PATRONAGE IS APPRECtATED.

I Big Spring, Tenu 79720 •  Phone (915) 267-4565

A Sndsidimy Of—

Sonth Highway 87
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for A T& T
WASHWOTON <AP> —  

Am erican Telephone ft 
Tetegrapfa Co. and ita Bell 
System companies are 
predicting they win record 
higher proflts next year 
d e ^ te  the Jan. 1 breakup 
of ATftT.

ATftT and the seven new 
regional BeU companies 
that win be created Jan. 1 
told the Securities and Ex
change Commission on 
Wednesday they expect to 
slightly increase their cash 
dividends in the firs t 
quarter of 19M.

Assuming a shardudder 
kept stock in aU the com
panies, first-quarter c «n - 
bined d iv id e i^  wiU total 
$1,365 per share cmnpared 
with the equivalent now of 
$1.35 per ATftT share.

A T ftT  and the new 
regional companies, on a 
consolidated basis, pro
jected total net inctnne 
next year of $8.7 billion. 
The company refused to 
predict what its fourth 
quarter performance in 
1963 would be.

Under a reorganisation 
plan approved by the 
Justice Department and a 
federal judge, existing 
stockholders w ill retain 
their stock in ATftT while 
also receiving one share of 
stock in each of the seven 
regional holding com 
panies for every 10 shares 
of AT&T stock they now 
hold.

/ f r / c t m

/ rf ify  /

DALLAS — Cosden OU 
and Chemical Company, a 
wholly owned subsidiary of 
American PetroAna, Inc., 
announced the electkm of 
Larry D. Shaver as vice 
nresident of marketing.

He WiU be responsible for 
aU sales and marketing ac
tivities for petrochemicals 
and plastics. He was nam
ed genera l manager, 
marketing in May.

S h a v e r  m o v e d  to 
Cosden’s Dallas head
quarters from the Chicago 
area where he was national 
marketing sales manager.

A  native of Elkhart, Ind., 
Shaver Arst joined Cosden 
in Chicago in the technical 
services department in 
September of 1966. He 
subsequently transferred 
to sales arid became cen
tral regional manager and 
later sales manager of the 
combined western and cen
tral regions.

o a o

Reeder Realtors was nam
ed to the “ ERA Winners 
Circle”  recently at Elec
tronic Realty Associates’ 
12th annual business 
meeting in Orlando, Fla.

By joining the Winners 
Circle, Ms. Farris was 
recognized as one of the top 
100 ERA Real Estate sales 
associates from among the 
25,000 in the nation.

ERA Reai Estate honors 
top sales associates and 
brokers through its “ cham
pions and challengers”  
motivational program. The 
program recognizes sales 
p e r f o r m a n c e  in 11 
categories.

About 3,200 people at
tended the annual ERA 
Rea l Estate business 
meeting Oct. 10-12 in Orlan
do, Fla. New methods of 
obtaining financing for 
buyers and seUers, new 
computer systems and the 
1964 advertising campaign 
were presented to the 
audience.

Harte-Hanks Communica
tions Inc. has declared a 
dividend of 12.5 cents per 
share payable Dec. 19 to 
shareholders of record on 
Dec. 1.

This WiU be the 52nd con
secutive quarterly divi
dend paid by the company.

H a r te -H a n k s  C om 
munications Inc. operates 
in 27 states and is the 
parent company of the Big 
l^triag Herald. The com- 
I»n y  operates 28 daUy 
newspapers and 75 non
daily publications, in-

c l u d i n g  w e e k l y  
newspapers, advertising 
pubUcatkinB and a trade 
publication for the radio 
industry.

Attend 
The Church 

Of
Your Choice 

Sunday

Debney Farris of ERA The board of directors of iTOSOragg

2 5 %  t o  5 0 %  O F F
Buy Now and Sava 1

Lay-A*Way For Christmaa 
25%-50% On Selected Groupa of 

Diamond and Genuine Stone 
Ringa, Earrlnga and Pendants

5099 On Bulova, CwavaUa and CtUzon Watchas 
Sale conUnuaa throughout Novambar

2S3-27S1

Sadie ihaelC
K i i * i

NEW  LOCATION — Grandmother's 
Delight in the College Park Shopping 
Center recently moved to a new location

Hcr«M rhato by CMrgc t m  Hu m U

within the facility. Pictured from left are 
Joyce Phillip (owner), Nancy Crenshaw 
(owner) and Kim Chase.

SALE
TRS-80* Color Computer 2

By Radio Shack
16K Standard BASICion oumuaru DM919, USE YOUR

as
seen 

Ion TV
1 5 9 « ^
/ 239.95 S 8 0

I N T E R E S T  F R E E  —  O N E  Y E A R
O u r W ay O f S aying

Thank You Big Spring
For M aking O u r First Year A  S uccessI

Anything purchased during this week, $500.00 or more, no Interest with approved credit.

V 20FF
Save 9̂9-^ 599

o n  m scxm n n vE D  is a s
s e / i L r  P w ru R E P O M c
Quiitod top hoovy cuahlened. Speciony fempored coili for firm- 
rt«aa. PkM aupGr-gtrong bo« gpringg. Sold In aetg only ot gnie

- 8^ roslut»pc<1i«  l l ldl lt fS9

'  l u ' r \  H I  loui id. i l ion

. I v,.,v slvlc l i rmm ss

I w i n l o k m H  

.V .n r  < vt n m o t r  in sets 

I v f t\ hr<1 on

S U P E R  S P E C I A L

B R A S S  
L A M P S  
nmm- *so.es *29»®

8AVR

AIRE-O-PEDIC
from

SLEEP HAVEN
QuiHed top hGovy cuthlonGd. Spocloily femperod colit lor firm- 
nett. Plot tuper-tfrong box tprinpt Sold in teft only ot tole 
prke.

t W I N S  ,  s S i ! "
• A  • - p***’*

V KeK. MSS.SS
N O W

$ 6 9 9 5

FU I.I.  
Si/,K 
carh p iece 
IteK. *169.95 
N O W

®89®®
( jU K K N
SIZE
2- p iece aet 
KeR. *449.95 
N O W

K ING
SIZE
3- p iece ael 
KeR. *569.95 
N O W

*299»®

Brass Trunks
* 8 8

Cahe
Slaa

i6el6>a

taetaaiiU C
(Use ^  

I6sat«*l

I  F re e  S ta n d ie g  j

X Firm  Im o ra p rin s  M aN rooM S 3

TWM SUE
MATTRESS

■ ■ a  - ,M a

BOX SPRM6

Ôman
® B m s r a n * O M - ” ®

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE ^
TRS-do Color'Compuleia meet rigid 
quaNlycontn)l standards/ and they’re IN 
S T(X ;K  NOW, along with the top-quality 
software, printers and accessories you 
need to complete your holiday shopping!

• Eight Vivid Colors • Exciting Sound Effects
• Typewriter-Style Keyboard • Attaches to Any T V
Great gift tor the whole family! Our plugnn Program 
Paks make it easy for anyone to set up a budget, moni- 
lur investments or play a vaney of games. #26-3026
TV and Program Paks extra

Oiansy sotlwars and characters @1983 Walt Disney Productions

D a All Your Holiday Shot 
for Everyone on Your List 

at Radio Shack Today!

MO Off! One-Piece 
Electronic Phone

ET-120 by Radio Shack

Cut 33i<>

Reg. 29.95
Hangs Up on Any 

Flat Surface
Ideal stocking stufferl 

Auto-Redial. White, 
# 4 3 -5 0 1 . Brown, 
#43 -5 0 2  FCC registersd.

May be incompatible with certain hearing aids

Alarm Clock With Dual 
LED Display Cut MO

By Micronta*

Reg. 34.95

A  doubly pleasing gift! Shows present 
and alarm time sirhultaneously. Battery 
Backup if AC fails. #63-777
Backup battery extra

AM/FM Stereo Cassette
Recorder SCR-10 by Realistic*

USE YOUR

3 3 %  off! S V a "  w(x>fers, 
solid-state tweeters. Re
cords off radio or with built- 
in mikes. A(D/battery oper
ation. # 1 4 -7 8 0  Battarias extra

* 6 0  ■119«5|
Reg. 179.95

AM/FM Clock Radio
Chronomatic*-230 by Realistic

Cut 27% 3 4 ^ Reg.
_  47.95

This eyaopening gift will wake them up on time 
every day. Battery Backup runs dock/alarm if 
AC fails. #12-1537 Backup baltsry extra

5-Band 8-Channel Scanner,
PRO-54 by Realistic '

Reg. 119.95

For the action lover on your list! Tunes po- 
Noe, fire, raNway, weather and more on vH F- 
Ham, VHF-Hi/Lo and UHF-Hi/Lo. #20-123
CryaWa extra

CB With Channel 9 Priority
TR 0 4 2 7  
by Realistic

Rag. 139.95

Give road security at 43%  
offi Instant access to Emer-

Ch.9. LED channel
#21-1534
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/ AsMciatttf PrMt »»oto
THE ELEPHANT NOSE — A baby a Carson and Barnes Circus show recent- 
Pacyderm elephant reaches upward with ly in Galveston. The elephant's name Is 
.*iis trunk towards the camera lens, befpre Britney.

Polygraph 
rule draws 
protests

H o lid a y Sale
BUY N O W  A N D  SAVE

AUSTIN (A P ) — More 
then 1,000 workers for the 
State Department of Men
tal Health and Mental 
Retardation have signed 
petitions protesting a re
c e n t  ru l e  r e q u i r i n g  
polyraph tests if accused of 
patient abuse.

The new ruling also says 
so-called lie-detector tests 
a re  mandaor y  i f  an 
employee is accused of 
drinking, use of drugs or 
other illicit activity while 
on duty, said Wakie Mar
tin, spokesman for the 
Texas State Employees 
Union (AFL-CIO).

Martin said the petition 
will be presented to the 
MH-MR board when it 
meets here Friday.

A Sept. 14 memorandum 
from MH-MR Commis
sioner Gary Miller said 
employees accused of pa
tient abuse, drinking or 
other illicity activity while 
on duty may be fired if they 
r e f u s e  to t a k e  the 
polygraph test.

Miller said the memo 
was merely a “ clarifica
tion”  of existing depart
mental rules that cover the 
agency’s 26,000 employees.

Martin said that in the 
past employees accused of 
wrongdoing have been 
given the option of taking a 
polygraph test to prove 
their innocence.

Martin said the new in
terpretation would make 
employees take the test or 
lose their jobs.

B O B ’S
CUSTOM
CARPET

IT* and

267-6935— 263'787»

Priced $180 less
Than A Comparable Medal 

Kpnmore Micrewov*

3 4 9 9 9

Elodronic memory 
• 100 min. delay flort 

lonperaturo sensing probe. EM741

Cut $140
Kenmer* Microwave

wb. O O Q 9 9
S39.99 W  T  7  

• Copocity for 80 programmed

Tiwnperokire sensing probe TB88S4I

An Outstanding Value! 
Kenmoie 21.0 cu. ft. 
Top-Freexer Refrigerator

64999
• Automatic Icemoker
• Power Miser
• liwtured steel doors

T822972 
Lowest Priiee Ever!

Cut $102
Kenmera Fewer Mete Voc

19799m.9t
• Electric overfood protection
> Active brush edge-dean
> 4 pile height settings

TB23736

Lowest Price Ever! 
Kenmoie Gas Grill Outfit

Cut $101

$ 1 8 8289.99

• Outfit includes; griH head, 
lava rock and portable base

• Matchless ignition______

k .

M7032

Cut $100

Counter Dishwasher

289993S9.99
• PWM* OnO
• 3 ImmI wash
• Automatic kiiM  Injector

tech ef these iteeis is wedlly eveilehli fw lele ei ady Sln d. 
Msec em cetelog, ihlpplm, delivery end inneMeWen mm oWe. 
Plicec wknid fieei the f  *T1* end H *  eetelii iMppl»nw*- 
kemahcr tequims heek un entfe. Cohr it telle.

mumm-

timatrt

Students expelled 

over textbook flop]
Big Spring HersLld

Want Ada Wm Get RESULTS!

CHURCH w n j., Teon. (A P ) — mne studeoti at 
(liurcfa Hill Middle School have been suapended far 
three days becawe they refused to read tia tbooka 
their parcnla aay are anti-Christian and un-Amerlenn.

“ I  really hate it happened, but I  had to do aomathing 
because they refused to go to class,”  said principal Jay 
SaUy after ordering the suspensionB T u e ^ y .

Mosert, spokesman for the parents, said the 
series of grade school readers, published by Holt, 
Rinehart and Winston, contains stories with “ anti-gun, 
anti-war and anti-capitalist biases.”

“ We have the constitutional right not to have this 
rammed down our throats,”  said Mocert.

Until last week, the students could rend alternative 
textbooks, Mosert said. But the Hawkine Chunty school 
board decided Thursday Umt all students must use the 
same readers, introduced at the schod this year.

Sally said the board decision forced him to order the 
suspensions.

Bill Snodgrass, Hawkins County school superinten
dent, said the s tu n ts  were suspended “ for disobeying 
school rules.”

Mozert’s U-^tear-old son, Travis, was one of the 
suspended children. “ It frightened him at first,”  
Mozertsaid. “ But he understo^ it and accepted it. We 
have iwepared him all along. We’re a s t r ^  family 
unit.

Mozert’s 7-year-oId daughter, Sundee, a second- 
grader, wasn’t told to refuse to read from the tex
tbooks because she is too young to understand the con
troversy, Mozert said.

“ They (the textbooks) are saying there are no moral 
absolutes. That contradicts the Bible and contradicts 
the social mores, values and standards being taught by 
the parents,”  Mozert said.

Travis w ill go back to school Friday and continue to 
refuse to read the textbooks, Mozert said, adding he 
expects continued suspensions.

,/iqIAeR G a t^  
storm Windows 
Glass & Mirror

TOP-QUALITY MASON WINDOWS 
AT FACTORY-DIRECT SAVINGS

• Buying direct from local manufacturer 
BovM  you shipping costs and dealer’s  mark 
up.
• All windows custom fatnlcated to your 
spoclficatlons and Installsd by Factory- 
Trained Specidllsts.
• Prompt eervice on all typee of Inside and 
outside storm windows and doors.

g - 3 9 4 - 4 8 1 2  —
Convenient Financing Available

1-20

You're a winner 
at Wes»T*Go

Every WES*T*GO customer is a winner because 
our customers come first And to show our 
appreciation w e are giving our customers the 
chance to w in exdting prizes— like trips, cash arul 
tv/s . Watch all our locations for details.

$  $  $  .$  $  $

1
. 0 1

4?'

Larry A lkom  of Coleman was presented a $1,000.00 check by 
Jay Parker on October 20. Next to  Larry is his w ife Am anda and  
W anda Nunez, m anager o f VWs»T«Go Convenience Store in 
Coleman.

Register Now.
H u rry .. .another $1,000.00 check will 
be given away November 19 and 
December 17.

lUESTGO
CO N VEN IEN CE STORE 
1800 Gregg^ Big Spring

Hill. tUfW MIM«I #1 
1

» '

E a s y  w a y s
t o  s a v e .

Wlien the tem
perature starts to 
drop, here’s what 
you can do to help 
hold down your 
heating hills and 
save money. Set your thermo
stat at 68** or lower.

Remember, the lower you 
set your thermostat during the 
winter, the lower your electric 
hill w ill he. A t night and when  
youYe going to he away, set 
It at 66*’ or lower. Open drapes 
during the day to let sunlight 
In, and dose them at night to
help hold in warm  air.

These easy 
ways to save can 
help you use less 
energy this w in
ter. And you can 
leam  more ways 

to help hold down your dec- 
trlc h ill— winter and summer 
— with a TIPS booklet firam 
Ibxas Electric. For your copy 
call us or ask for it on 
the com
ments 
section 
of your 
deotrlo 
h ill

lM74
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The Thursday Notes staff is excited. Next 
week is our national holiday...“Turkey 
Day.” It’s about time someone gave us jwo- 
per recognition.

☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆
Here’s an update on how two local — m* 

nearly local — guys are making out in the 
big time.

•  The Forsan  B u ffa loes struggled  
through a rebuilding year this past football 
season. Things m i^ t  have gone a little bit 
smoother had the Buffs been able to use the 
services of Daniel Bristo for another 
season.

Bristo transferred to Lubbock Christian 
High SdMol after his junior season, and has 
helped guide LCHS to the state TAPS  
(Texas Association of Private Schools) foot
ball championship.

The Eagles won only five of 10 games dur
ing the regular season but thumpated 
Dallas Christian High 21-15 in last week’s 
playoff contest. LCHS meets For Worth 
Country Day this weekend for the state title.

In 9 games, the 
6-1, 190-pound 
Bristo piled up 
6 3 6  y a r d s  
rushing from his 
halfback  posi- 
t i o n  i n  t h e  
E a g l e s ’ 
w ish b o n e  o f 
f e n s e .  H i s  
specialy is get
ting the first  
down in short 
yardage situa
tions. He added 
53 more yards 
against DCHS. 
H is 56 points 
scored this year 
ranks him No. 2 
in Lubbock.

DANIEL BRISTO 
...former Buffalo

He’s also played a defensive end position 
and is second on the team in tackles.

“He’s probably our most durable, consis
tent player,’’ says LCHS coach Stan Caffey. 
“He’s really a fine kid.’’

•  Another athlete making good is former 
Big Spring High basketball standout Jerald 
W rightstil. W rightsil, the 1983 Most 
Valuable Player in District 4-5A, has gained 
a starting position with the Midland 
Chaparrals.

In the latest stats from LCHS, Wrightstil 
is averaging 7.6 points a game and has five 
steals and 12 assists. He will make his Big 
Spring homecoming Jan. 23 when the 
Howard Hawks entertain the Chaps in a 
Western Junior College Athletic Conference 
game.

☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆
Big Spring High basketball opens next 

Tuesday. The Steers, under the dkection of 
first-year head coach Mike Randle, tangle 
with Midland High in Midland. The Lady 
Steers, regarded as one of the top teams in 
4-5A this year, host Class A  powerhouse 
Greenwood in Steer Gym.

Annette Fowler, the transplanted Yankee 
from Michigan, is coaching the LS for her 
second year.

☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆
Speaking of basketball, the Hawk Queens 

CHassic is going on today and continues 
through Saturday night at Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum.

In addition to DonStevm s’ Queens, tho% 
is considerable talent in this year’s 16-team 
field. McLennan Community College of 
Waco has been labeled as the state’s best by 
Stevens and Odessa College is the favorite 
to win the WJCAC Utie this faU.

Those two teams should meet in one 
semiflnal game with the Queois challeng
ing in the other. The championship game is 
slated for 8 p.m. Saturday n i^ t.

And, still on the topic of basketball, 
registration is underway for the 1963-84 Big 
S|x1ng church league program, (lu rch es  
interested in entering men’s and wfunen’s 
teams should contact Keith McVay at 
267-3633 (FB C  FamUy Life Center) or Noel 
Hull at 263-3106 by Nov. 28.

^ ^  ̂  ^  ̂  ̂
Don’t forget the Big Spring High Fall 

Sports B a n q ^  Nov. 28. Texas TBdi head 
football coadi Jerry Moore is the qieaker. 
Tickets are 18 and on sale now at BS 
Athletics, J.C. Penney, the (lioate Co. and 
the schoiri administration oCflde. — GREG  
4AKLBW ICZ

Two for the Show
Klondike pair gives sterling performances

By STEVEN BELVIN 
SporU Writer

Rolando Jtiantos and Mitch Mitchell 
sure know how to make a fint-year head 
coach’s job a lot easier.

Under the (firectioa of coach Mickey 
V irddl, the duo has helped lead the 
Klondike Cougars to the Class A bi
district p layo^ . The Coogs vie for the 
crown a^ in st the Gorman Panthers at 
7:30 p.m. Friday night in Sweetwater’s 
Mustang Bowl.

A ll season long the Cougars have 
defied the odds-makers, starting the 
season being ranked ninth out of 12 
teams in the North and South Zones in 
District 7-A.

But with good coaching and players 
like Juantos and Mitchell, Klondike 
finished runner-up in the North Zone 
behind state-ranked Roscoe and upset 
South Zone champs Greenwood 7-6 last 
week.

'W e are very excited to 

be in the playoffs and the 

kids'enthusiasm and team

work has been the key." 

Coach Mickey Virdell

Juantos, the tailback in the Cougars’ 
wing-T attack, has clearly been their of
fensive leader having racked up 1,200 
yards in 11 games. Linebacker Mitchell 
leads a stingy defense that has yielded 
only 48 points in the last six games. Of 
that total, 34 points came in a loss to the 
1962 state finalist and eventual zone 
champion Plowboys.

V ir^U , who came to Klondike from 
Lamesa, said he didn’t knoW what to ex
pect in his first season at the school. “ Of 
course our team goal was to make it to 
the playoffs, but you really don’t know 
what to expect whm you install a new of
fense and defense,”  said Virdell. “ We 
are very excited to be in the playoffs and 
the kids’ enthusiasm and teamwork has 
been the key.”

Along with Juantos and Mitchell.
“ Rolo”  — as he is called by his team- 

nnates — has been on a tear since

district play having run for over 700 
yards, including 188 on 32 carries last 
week against Greenwood. The SS, 
190-pound junior looks almost pudgy in 
his footbaU gear, but he pocesses the 
power and quickness that puts fear in 
opposing defense’s hearts.

“ Last year, Rolo didn’t play that 
much running back,”  V irddl said, “ and 
you could tell early in the season 
because he had trouble finding his holes. 
As the season progressed be started fin
ding his holes gaining the yards. He is an 
excellent running back and had done 
everthing we have asked of him. He h ^  
good speed and the ability to break 
tackles.”

What does Rolo think of his new posi
tion? “ I like it,”  he simply stated. “ I 
love to carry the ball 20-25 times a 
game.”  With his combination of speed 
and strength Juantos says be perfers to 
run over a would-be tacUer than to run 
around him. “ It makes you feel good 
afterwards,”  he said, a smile forming 
on his lips.

But Juantos is quick to point out that 
most of his success can be attributed to 
his offensive line. “ They have been 
opening up the holes all year,”  he said.

Standing 5-11 and weighing 162 
pounds, Mitchell does not have the ideal 
size for a linebacker, but what he lacks 
in bodily he makes up in hustla and 
desire. His formula for being a good 
linebacker is simple: “ You have to like 
to hit,”  he says.

And the junior, who played only offen
sive guard last season, h ^  been hitting 
people all season. He leads the team in 
tackles with 136 and has a nose for the 
ball, Virdell said.

“ Mitch has done a great job of being 
our leader,”  said the Klondike coach. 
“ He is intelligent and does a good job of 
reading the plays. He likes to hit,”  
Virdell summed up.

It seems the best running backs in the 
district brought out the best in Mitchell 
this fall. Against Forsan’s star running 
back Mitch Hays, for example, the 
defense held him to 68 yards and Mit
chell made 18 tackles. The defense 
limited Sand’s all-district performer 
Robbie Creswell to 66 yards and Mit
chell made 16 tackles. He made an 
amasing 26 tackles against Roscoe’s 
high-powered veer attack.
. Last week against two-touchdown

SrAkm-.-L y.'

HeraU * k«U  ky SKve I

ROLANDO JUANTOS, LEFT, AND MITCH MITCHELL 
...the anchors to Klondike’s post-season playoff hopes

favorite Greenwood, the Cougar defense 
limited all-purpose tock Roger Smith to 
89 yards — his first sub 100-yard effort 
since the first game of the season — and

Mitchell was credited with 17 tackles.

“ The key to our defense and our team 
is that the coaches won’t let us give up,”  
said Mitchell. Even when the Coogs lost 
three of their first four non-district 
games, Mitchell stated that Virdell 
qJlPDg .with .assistants Jimmy Thomas, 
Joey McQueen and Van Kountz “ kept 
the team fired up”  for every encounter.

Both Juantos and Mitchell agree the 
key to their successful season is a motto 
installed in each player by the coaching 
staff: No matter how much underdog 
they were, they could still come out on 
top.

“ Coach Virdell has a good attitude, he 
wants to win,”  said Mitchell. “ He has 
taught us how to win,”  summed up 
Juantos.

And Friday night against Gorman, the 
Klondike Cougars take aim at defyiiq{ 
the odds again and continue their winn- 

I ing ways.

Hawk Queens test Cisco in Classic first round contest
Howard College begins defense of its 1962 Hawk 

Queen Classic championship when it tests Cisco at 8 
p.m. tonight in Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

H ie game is just one of eight first round contests 
scheduled today. Also on schedule this afternoon are 
the Grayson-Ranger game (4 p.m .), Tyler-TSTI 
(W aco) matchup (6 p.m.) and P h o c ^  (Ariz.)-Tem ple 
contest (10 p.m .).

Winner’s and loser’s bracket games continue Fri
day, all being played in DGC. Tournament semifinals 
are set for 8 a ^  10 a.m. Saturday with the champion
ship game slated for 8 p.m. that evening.

The Queens rolled by Tyler 77-74 in last year’s finale 
as forward Nell Haskins scored a school-record 43 
points. The Queens enter tonight’s game 6-3 and a 
secondary choice for a tournament title behind 
favorites McLennan and Odessa.

Molly Early is scoring 14.0 points a game to lead the 
Queens. Joining her in double figures are Debbie Hall 
with a 13.2 average and Alex Provincio who has 
boosted her stats to 10.3 points a game.

HC has won five of its last six games, sharing the re
cent Odessa Optimist Classic championship with 
Odessa College.

In games played this morning. New Mexico 
Junim- College edged Navarro 75-72 and Western 
Texas dow i^ Weatherford 79-70. Sharon Smith 
scmed 18 and Carla Dudley 16 for NMJC while a trio 
of players — Velma Eldridge, Tracy Burr and Kim 
Williams — had IS pmnts each for Navarro.

Mary Nell Clayton poured in 29 points and Rhonda 
Hoeltin 19 for the Dusters while Julie Callaway top
ped Weatherford with 14.

NMJC and Western Texas played at 6 p.m. Friday 
while Navarro takes on Weatherfmd in a 2 p.m. 
loser’s bracket game Friday.

Sun Bowl officials sympathize 

with SMU mood on bowl selection
EL PASO, Texas (AP ) - Southern 

Methodist officials have apologized to this 
West Texas city and Sun Bowl officials for 
some remarks their football players 
made bout E l Paso, and a bowl 
spokesman says “ everything should be 
fine now.”

“ We’re looking forward to the game 
and I think once these men get here, 
they’ll see the Sun Bowl is just great,”  
said Tom Starr, Sun Bowl executive 
director.

While bowl invitations cannot be issued 
until Saturday, Starr said SMU and 
Alabama are expected to be asked to play 
in the Dec. 24 Sun Bowl.

H u t announcemoit, made earlier this 
week, disappointed some SMU players, 
who had hop^ to play their final game of 
the season in a New Year’6 Day bowl, 
Starr said.

OSU's Johnson 
talks with Rice

STILLWATER, Okla.
(AP) -  Oklahoma State 
footbal coach Jimmy 
Johnson said today he has 
had “carnal coovenation” 
with officials from Rice 
Univeraily, which is look
ing for a new head coach.

But Johnson said he is 
not a candidate for the Job, 
which became available 
when Ray Albom announc
ed earlier this fan be would 
leave the Houston school at 
the end of the ssason.

“I am not a candidate for 
the job," Johiwoo said. “I 
have not interviewed for 
the job. Hure has been 
aoth^ more than casual 
conversation.

“My own interest right 
now is Oklahoma State 
playing Iowa State (on 
Saturday.)

‘ "n iey’ve been the best team in the 
country for the last three years and they 
wanted a chance to prove it in a New 
Year’s Day bowl,”  Starr said Wednesday. 
“ I don’t think they were consciously hy
ing to put down the Sun Bowl or El Paso. 
H iey were just ang^ at the New Year’s 
Day bowls for not picking them.”

'Hie athletes’ comments about the Sun 
Bowl ranged from: “ El Paso. Pitiful 
town.”  to: “ We’re talking about getting 
seriously shafted.”

“ I ’m not fired up about going to El 
Paso,”  said quarterback Lance Mcllhen- 
ny. “ I believe we deserve better than 
that.”

The No. 6-ranked Mustangs have two 
games left against Arkansas and 
Houston. Their only loss is to Texas, 
which can earn the Cotton Bowl Saturday 
with a victory over Baylor.

BRASS NAIL RB8TADRAMT
SOUTH HWV. t7  fUG SPAING

I >  Dial 91S-M7.4SSS

SEAFOOD BUFFET
FRIDAY 6 P.M. —  10 P.M.

ALL YOU 
CAN EAT

$ 1 0 9 5
tMMor C H tn n t t f .M .  CMMran imdar 12 M .tS  

Wig u H r M « w  Mao

ITALIAN NIGHT
SATURDAY 6 P.M. — 10 P.M.

LiMidi MenWy fr ld w  l l : M  a .M . - t U  a.m.
Mnnar UDnity-TUMraSiy t;M  p.m
DMnar FiMay-SatwOay <:W a.m.-IOrM

Largest Selection Of Imported Beers
In West Texas

M o ls u n  B u B r  w r k lm

120 I.N R B  
6-paek* 3 . 4 9

F r u m
N w I I « n 4

M o ls o n  T - S h i r t s

F r o m
M w x io u

* 2 . 9 9
F rw m

S u r m a R y

* 3 . 7 9
3-pack 

16 oz. NRB 
Swing Top

* 3 . 2 9
S-paok. 

1 2 B X . « a n s

* 3 . 9 9
6-pawk 

1 2 b x . HRS 
LicbtSDark 
OBtBbwrffBot

E A S T  LO C A TIO N : 1414 Eaal I rd  
N O R TH  L O C A TIO N : L a w a m ■mS9(n

%
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Ctocofo

WE8TERM CONFERENCE

Drum 9 4 SM _
Utrii 9 9 .9M
Srd Aaloaio 4 4 .419
Denver 3 9 .379
Hourion 3 6 333 I
Knnus City ’ 3 7 .900 34

Pndflc MvWm
Lon Angriee 
Porting

7
•

3
3

.770

.737
—

GoMro SUte • 4 000 14
Seattle 6 5 .949 2
Phoenix 4 9 444 3
Sen Diofo 3 7 .300 4^

W e *e e * ly's Grrmr

f o o t b a ll

KH taaa (II ), Ip jB . r iU w ,S | n gw  
"IHilirii, D d u . D «a lw  (•) I I . 
MMriWaa (I I ) ,  I  pjB. FriJy,PlM i>.

(M), liM aad rill to b* dMraM:
■ i ^ i i  m
OKkatt m. Bu m  m  AMtoac, Um  

■ad rito to bi dtoriBtoid. NvriMto 
«i. ■nriaWri Itogrri. Utoi Md rill to
‘ I iiiiiiiiii • ri' * "  I -  - -
Ti. Aarito to Hitoridn-Ftotoril, lim  
tori rito to to
TUto I I .  Waltor, Ural and rito to to

■agtoalV
V ia  Vlaek ir  

Karan CUy. 
ntoid. RaAigto va. Faltoitoi t r  
WdalBa, Daw aid rito to to datormla-

VaOajr, Haw aad rito to to  dritomtoid. 
Britop « i .  Boavldn m  Port Iiatol,

Clan lA  A m  Play ilfi

Ptoladriplua IM. Ntm York *7 
Detroit U9. Seattle 1»
Utah IS , BoMoa IM 
Ptoenix US, Cleveland IM 

Thendajr'i Caaei 
Indiana at Waridaghiii, (a) 
Pliiladetehia at AUanta. (a) 
Kaaiai City at San Antooio. (n> 
Seattle at Odcapo, (n)
New Jeney at Oallai, (n) 
HUwauhae at San D i^ ,  (n) 
Cleveland at Lan Anpte, (n) 
Denver at Golden State, (a) 

FrUay’i  C m e i 
New York at Bocton, (a)
Utah at Dotroit. (a)
Hourioo at Denver, (a) 
Milwaukee at Phoenix, (a)

NFL

AMERICAN CONPtOENCK
PAw l t p w . pt
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Ponhoarlo <S) vo. HomUa (4). I  p.m. 
Frtdiy. Plolinrlew. Stratford <11 vo. 
IIm ItoII (4). 7;Mp>m. Sotordoy, Plala- 
viow, ForwoU U ) vo. McComey (S). • 
p.m. PTMiy, AdA wwo, Morton (4) vo. 
CUnt (7 nmcr-up) or WoU (tl. time 
•ad Mte to be determined.

Rodin II
Wlnton (tl VI. Boyd (ll).7:a0p.m. 

Frtdiy. StephenviUe CMco (•) vo. Ar> 
cber City (11), • ^.m. Friday, 
Woatbnrford. Pilot Point (U ) vi. 
Forney (19). 7:10 p.m. Friday. Looa 
Stadium. Addiaon. FriacoedOnuiDer- 
« )  i t .  Whitney (10). • p.m. Friday,

Pituborgb t S • 010177 101
0 i 0 .MIBI Ml

4 7 0 n4MB tu
1 10 0 .001 in HI
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Top 20

0 I 0 707 no 044
Damw 0 S 0 M  in  in
Sm CUc 0 I • 04II74 no
Kuut City 0 0 0 4n m  m
Sio DMfD 4 7 0 m m  m

NAT10KAL CONPERENCt

Groveton (SI) vo. HuU-DaioetU (SI), 
7:10 p.m. Fridoy, HuntoviUe. Grand 
SaUno va. Waakom or Hawkina, time 
and rite to be determined. Hubbard or 
Trinity va. Ttpaoa or Hardin, time and 
rite to be determined. Quitman or Ore 
City va. Abo. time and rite to be

IIV

The Top T*«Oy i I m the AMOdeled

poU. with ftnt-ptoce votee ■
SI. Levn 
PhlUdeIpbta 
N Y Gieau

0 0 0 Oli 041 no
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n-l»'l0'17-10-is-14-10-10-ll-10̂ 74-ŝ 3'l-l 
and last aeaanw'a Hnal ranking

Record Pta Pva

Rorioro vo. Btroob. time and rite to 
be determined. LaVenda or Sobinai 
va. Poth or Orange Grove, time and 
rite to be determined. Bartlett vo. Eaot 
Bernard, time and rile to be determin
ed. N ata lia  va. Yorktown or 
Woodaboro, time and tile to be 
determined.

Grwe Bay
I N Caroline iM) 
SKentuehydii 
S.HeuMoacii 
4Geergate*n(4> 
SMemrimSI tu 
• Laidevilletl)

Taaepa Bey

0 i  0 MB n4 . no
0 i 0 .S4B on 171

s 4 0 4nm  SM
4 7 • n4ni a
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cute A BLDietrict

Lee AnaWaa RaoM SO. AUMla U
•.Maryleod 
f  UCLA 
ieOr«B« St 
11 Leuiaiane S 
ISMic^anSi 
iS PranoSi

DetraU va. (k«m Bay at nilwaaOee 
Saa Mam M St Lea

Mimaaeta at PttMburgb 
New Yert Gaea el PhUedUoMe 
Laa Anmiaa BeidKa at Biriale

14./
IS Boalen Collate
itGeerria
n.KaMaa
IBDePaul

I Bay

Wheeler (1) vs. Naiareth (3 runner- 
up). 7:30 p.m. Friday. Memphis. 
Booker (1 nmner-up) va. Valley (2), 7 
p.m. Saturday. Canadian. Fort Han
cock (9 runner-up) vs. Wink (•), 0:90 
p.m. Thuraday, Fabena. Dell City (9) 
vs. Iraan(Oninner-up). 7:30p.m. Fri
day, MnvheKetie

Nasaretb (3) va. Sundown (2), S:S0 
p.m. Saturday. Plainview. Vall^ vs. 
Antoa (3). 7:30 p.m. Thursday, 
Plainview.

MeridiaB (4) va. Knox Qty (4), 7:30 
p.m. Fridny. Graham. Italy vs. Sabine 
Paso, 7:30 p.m. Friday, Crockett.

XKXilxlMina

toatUsMDwmr 
KwMxCajrMIMlH 
■h  rtMcWe. x  AUut. 
WmIWUIwi ri Lm  Abm Im B«a«

ItoMB., Nri. II
Nri> Ywt Jri. ri Nnt Orilm. la)

Sb-Maa BI-DMrict 
Hinla* **. Newcaatle. 7 p.m. Fri

day, Newcarile.

Other teams recriviag votee end 
their point totata: VlriDaia Can- 
nwowealth, IM; Wake Poraat, IM; SI. 
Joho’t. IM; Wichila St., IM; Auhin, 
M; VUlanave,f7; OWDSt.,M; Vtarstoia 
Tech, U ; Fullerton St., SO, Nehraato. 
M; Notre Dome. M; TOxna-El Paae, 
M; Timneeiee ttottoneoge, M; North 
Carolina St., >7; Syrnenae, M; Lamar, 
» ;  Navada-Iaa Vafax, n ;  Tuka, » ;  
Dlinoia. M; Alabama, U; MiaMuri, I); 
Michigan, I I ;  Minnatotn, I I ;  
Waxhington St., 18; A la n  St., •; Ten
nessee, t ;  Brigham Youag, i ;  
Virginia, 7; Xavier, Ohio. 7; Waal 
Virgliiia. g; Loyola, Dl., 4; Snultoni 
Mathodrit. 4; Utah St., S; Florkto, 1; 
Iona; South Carolina. 2; St. Joaaph’s. 
Pa., 2; Tampla. 2; WtaUaglan, 2; 
Manniatta. I; Ohio U, 1; Orngnn 1; 
Piltsixagh. 1; S.W loiiiaiMin. 1; SUt-

Schoolboy FB K C s Wilson 
draws 3-month

Hne are area playoff pairingo for 
nanaa 9A. M  and 3A. and bi-dlotrict

sentence
Claea 9A Area Fteyolfo

transactions

BASEBALL
Amarlcaa lonrar

NEW YORK YANKEKNamed Joe
Safety madto roiatisiri director. 

BASKETBALL
Na

PHOENIX SUNS—Placed Jamaa 
Edwards, canter, on the injnrod 
reaervo tot. Aclivatad (3«rlea Pitt-

FOOTBALL
Natisoal Faritog Leagna

NEW ENGLAND PATRIOTS-Sign- 
ad Art Kuehn, center. Cut Marshall 
Harris, defanriva end.

UnBad Slalaa FaaShaB Leagaa
ARIZONA WRANGL 

Chfia Mott, cenlar,
Baker, dtianaiva Bnenian. to nsalU-

JACKSONVILLB B U L L & -S i^  
Rkky Patton and Kevin HcLae, runn
ing backa, and Ossrga CoWnn. aftao-

EL PASO IRVm (I )  va. MIDLAND 
LEE (41. S p.m. CST Friday. Midtond. 
EL PASO EASTWOOD (2 ) vs. 
ODESSA PERMIAN (41 or Hereford 
(2), Ume and rito to to delannined. 
Wichila Falla Rllar (t ) vs. Camlltan 
Newman-fmllh (g). I  p.m. Friday, 
Mamarial Stadium. WIcMta Falls. 
Fort Wsrth Trimble Tach (t )  vs. 
Y ilssa Trinity (7) or Irviaf MacAr- 
Ihur (i), 7:20 pm. Friday. UTA 
Sladhan, ArUagton.

Hlghlaad Park (t ) vs. Ridiardsaa 
(12 nmnsTAM), ■ pjn. Friday, Taxaa 
Stadkim Loa r 'to ' <1*1 or KlUasn 
Eltoaa (14 ruaaarAW) va. Houstoa 
KlriB (U ), tlBM and rito to to  dator- 
miaed. Mtaquila ((> vs. Dallas 
Pinkston ( I I )  ar Plaaa (12), time and 
rite to be datarmlaad.

Longview Pina Traa ( I I  nanarAV) 
or Temple (14) vt. Hoarian Cypraaa 
Crack (15) or Coaroa (10), time aad
M to to datormlaad. Houaton 

va. HouriOB Midlaan (10), 
time aad rite to to delormined. 
Hourion Stratford (IT) or Hwton 
Wootbury (I t )  vi. Hourion Wtttiip 
( it )  or Houston Yatai (M ), t;Mp.m. 
Satorday, Aatradoasa, Haurian.

Ilod en AldhM (M) va. Baytown 
Stariiag (12) ar LaPorto (M ). T:H 
p.m. Sataday, Paiadaan Msmininl. 
BemanaaO Want Brook (21) va. DtoUn- 
eon (24 ), I I  a.m . S ita rd a y , 
Ariradomo. StaflOrd DaBm (S )  vt. 
Coavane Jntoon (gf), 0 p.m. Friday, 
M a rea r  S la d in m , S ta f fo r d .  
Braaeawoad (20) t r  AmDIm LBJ (M), 
vs Saa Aatoato CbarcWD (17 imma- 
up) ar Saa Aatoato MarriisH (M ), T;N 
p.m. Satorday, Ncrife SMa Stodtosa. 
San Antonio. San Atomio Jaihnan 
(M) va. AUca, T:M a m . FrtdBy. ABoa. 
Saa Antonio Sam Hairitoa <M itoBrir- 
Wi) or Saa Aatoda Kaal Centra) (M).

MICHIGAN PANTHERS—Signed 
Dave Parall sry, defensive and.

mbtod. ABea (SI) va. McAlkn (M 
rmtoarsm). T:M p.m. FHdtqr. ABct 
Cra itry-Portlaad (SI rmmar4M> «*. 
Edlabarg (SS), t  p.m. Friday, 
McABan.

general

■> va. ICaagraa ( l i m ^ ^  

toa AjtSanBsMiJlSiriMsr m >Ts

(Sl'vaTlreaeweed (4 n— sriri). ■ 
pm. Friday. ~

“I think as an outstan
ding athlete you occiq;̂  a 
sp e ^ i poaiUon In our 
society," SuUivant said. 
“Iliere are certain o b ^ -  
ttooB and reaponaibilities 
you must live up to. The 
court regards this as a 
serioua offense.

Hockoy ' (• I

PMIaUtlpMe

W L..T .TM .or O*
n • t a •  •
It 7 • M M a
II T 1 a a a
I II e a a n
I a I a a N
t a e 4 a a

FrMiy, Kyto M i .  0 * e e  Btettee.

MtteriRy. Kfto 
■ ■ M lto  TB. Rig City. 7 ;a  M9-

Prior to sentencing, 
WUaoB declined to speak in 
Mb obpb behalf. But Ms 
lawyer, David Ruaaell, 
u rf^  the Judge to place Ua 
client OD probatkn.

"He’a wilUi* to give 
whatever time and money 
he can to pay buck aode- 
hr,” RuaaeO aaid at the 
hearing in the overflowing

Smith says Tar Heels won't stay No. 1
m APKL mu... N.C. fAPI — War the tMrd over Genawdnarn in theflnala at New OrleeiiB Ism •  Anno tomsss AILAntriaderiti oHd a aSimiCHAPEL HILL, N.C. (AP) -  F«r the third 

time in six years. North CaroMna haa been 
choacn No. 1 in 71w AsBodated ProM 
priraann rnllagfi haalrrttrall p*" ***• ̂
third time. Coach Daan Smitnta’t betting it 
will last.

The Tar Heals, national chamniona in 1982, 
received M flrat-plaoe votaa and 1,178 points 
from a nationwide panel of aporta writen and 
brondcaatara. Smltti, however, aaid Wedaea- 
day one team cannot be eKpected to reign 
supreme ail Bnaion

“Tkke the first four in the polls and I think 
any one will be fortunate to aay theyTl be in 
Seattle," he aaid, retaring to the site of this 
season’s NCAA baaketbali trairnamriwf “Last 
year, I thii* Louiaville was the highest ranked 
team to go to the Final Four."

Kentu^, whose hopes are strengthened hy 
the return of 7-foot-l Sam Bowie, (taw 16 firit- 
piace votes and 1,123 points to rank second, 
ahead of Houaton, wliidi lost to North 
Carolina State in last season’s champkmship. 
The Cougars got four first-place votes and 
1,042 points.

A top-ranking in preaeaaon is nothing new 
for the Tkr Heels. They were picked No. 1 
prior to the 1977-78 season and reached the se
cond round of the NCAA tournament before 
losing to the University of San Francisco. 
They were top choice again before the 1961-82 
season and backed it up with a 63-62 victory

over Georgetown In the finals at New Orleans 
for Smith’s first title after six previous trips to 
the Final Four.

"I don’t think it makes much diffemee 
whether you’re one or 10 because of the great 
balaaoe in coliega baaketbali." Smith said. 
"For North Carolina State and Georgia to be 
in the Final Four last year demonstrates this 
since those teams were the fourth seed in their 
conference."

log. •  first team AU-AuMtienn, a*d a atrong 
supporting cast MemiiWa State, erhick fai- 
duaea 4-10 Keith Lae among ita four reluming 
atartara, drew one vote for No. 1 and008 points 
to gain fifth place.

Louisville, which made the Final Four last 
aeaaoo for the third thus iu four yean, raodv- 
ed the other fint-place vote aad 836 poiate to 
rank sixth dea^te losing the McCray 
hrothera.

North Carolina. 288 last season and losen 
to Georgia in the finals of the East Re^onal, 
returns O-foot-7 Junior AU-Amteican Michael 
Jordan and 80 senior Sam Perkins. Other 
startan returning are 6-7 senior Matt Doborty 
aad 7-foot sophomore center Brad Daugherty.

Three freshmen are expected to provide im
mediate help, although none is likdy to start. 
Forwards Dave Popaon and Joe Wolf, both 
8-10, will help along the front line, while 84 
Kenny Smith will fight two incumbents — 
Buzz Peterson and Steve Hale — foe playing 
time.

Iowa was aeventb, wifii Maryland and 
UCLA and Oregon State completing the Top 
Ten.

Louisiana 
followed 
Arkanaaa, 
Dd^aul.

State
d by Michigan Sta 
as. Boston College, 
I. Indiana and OUali

topped the Second Ten, 
State, Freno State, 

Georgia, Kansas, 
Ahoma.

"Smith is a very fast learner. It’s helpful 
because the point guard is required to do a 
lot." Smith said.

Georgetown attracted four first-place votes 
and 1,034 points for the No. 4 spM. Hie Big 
East Conference favorite has 7-foot Pat Ew-

rane of last season’s final Top Twenty is 
misaing from the preaeaaon ranUngs.

Among them are NCAA champion N.C. 
State, which lost Dereck Whittenburg. Tfaurl 
Bailey and Sicfaiey Lowe, the catalysts of that 
championship squad. Also missing is 
Virginia, which graduated 7-4 Ralph Samp
son, three-time Player of the Year.

B
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Also unranked from last season’s Top Twen
ty are St. John’s, Nevada-Las Vegas, 
Missouri, Villanova, Wichita State, 
Tennessoc-Chattanooga and Oklahoma State.

Steinbrenner, 

Kuhn in court
NEW YORK (AP) -  

Baseball Commissioner 
Bowie Kuhn can now get on 
with his efforts to in
vestigate the actions of 
New York Yankees ownw 
George Steinbrenner 
foUowing last summer’s 
“pine tar bat” game.

The two men, along with 
their lawyers, met in State 
Supreme Court in The 
Bronx Wednesday, at 
which time Steinbrenner 
agreed to drop his reqiMt 
for an injunction against 
Kuhn’s planned hearing on 
the matter.

Kuhn has not set a date 
for the hearing.

Steinbrenner sharply 
criticized  Am erican  
League President Lee 
MacPhail after MacPhail 
reinstated George Brett’s 
controversial home run — 
hit with a bat containing 
excessive pine tar — that 
cost the Yankees a victory 
July 24.

This wintei; 
gwt your diesel 

off tea 
goodslort.

Gull Auto D iesel fuel is 
*  specia lly formulated to 

[ m 2  ■  ■  I X I  rn®®* the cold weather
starting needs of d iesel en

gines. A  cold flow  improver 
makes the fuel flow  to your 

engine as eas ily  in January as it does in 
June. And, because Gulf adds the cold flow

improver before you pump fuel into your car, 
you don't n e ^  to add anything later on.

So, if you want to beat the cold weather 
starting grind, look for our red and yellow  
'D'. And get o ff to a  good  start this V in ter 
w ith  G u lf Auto D iesel.
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Sources close to Stein- 
brenner, who claims Kuhn 
is biased against him, have 
said he is concerned that he 
could be fined as much as 
$250,000 and suspended 
because of his conduct.

GresMtt’s Gulf Service Park’s Oil Company Franklin and Son
4th and Gregg " ' ..... IMU. .303 east tat .... Stanton, ̂ axaa

KANSAS CITY. Kan. 
(AP) — Willie W il^ , the 
Kansas City Royals’ Al- 
Star center fielder, was 
sentenced to three months 
in prison or a drug treat
ment institution and fined 
$5,000 today on a federal 
charge of attempting to 
possess cocaine.

Wilson, 28, pleaded guilty 
to the charge last month, 
along with teammates 
Willie Aikens and Jerry 
Martin, who schedul
ed for sentencing later 
today.

U.S. Magistrate J. Milton 
SuUivant ordered Wilson to 
report to federal prison at 
Fort Worth, Texas, Dec. 5. 
He imposed a one-year 
sentence, but suspended 
the remaining nine months 
of the sentence. The max
imum sentence was one 
year in prison and a $5,000 
fine.

The Judge said that upon 
Wilson’s release, the 
player would begin two 
yean of probation.

Wilson stood quietly with 
his head bowed and hands 
folded in front of him as the 
sentence was imposed.

“ There is an increasing 
awareneaa of the harm 
coming to our Bodely fiem 
the proUteratioo and uw of 
drags,” SuDivant said.

A Complete Oil
Change for Only

$9.95!
It’s Our W ay o f Saying Thanks.
The Kent Lube Center has just completed a great first year. And to show 
our appreciation, this Friday and Saturday w e ’ll give you a complete full 
package oil change for just $9.95. That’s five quarts o f oil and a Pennzoil 
filter for only $9.95.

Plus, w e ’ll check all o f your car’s fluid levels, add brake and power steer
ing fluid at no extra charge (if neetded). wash your front windshield, check 
your tire pressure, vacuum the front floorboard, lubricate the door and 
hood hinges and lubricate the car chassis. We'll even give it a Kent-Scent 
to make it smell like new.

A  Complete full package oil change for only $9.95. Just to say thanks. This 
Friday and Saturday only.

W e also have Pennzoil air filters and breather elements for sale.

A  special bonus—Be sure to see the mini-repUca o f Pennzoil's fam ous Indy race 
car! A nd  enjoy a free cup o f coffee while you 're  here!

LUBRICATION
C E N TE R S

4th and GoHad. Big Spring 267-1166
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Wheaties honors an age past
By W UX GRIMSLBY 

AP Wparisl Csm upindMU
A  generation ago, when the 

world was a nicer place in which 
to live, tykes gathered around 
their radkw to listen to the travails 
and ultimate triumphs of “ Jack 
Arm strong, the All-Am erican 
Boy.”

During the commercial breaks 
of these half-hour dramas, a 
sports idol of the period, a Babe 
Ruth or a Lou Gehrig, would break 
in with an exhortation which went 
something like this;

“ Now, boys and girls, if you 
want to grow up to be strong and 
brave like Jack Armstrong, don’t 
forget to eat your Wheaties.”

Peofrie who heard those words 
SO years ago are now papas, 
nuunas, grandfathers and grand
mothers, TV has retraced the talk 
box and Jack Armstrong’s adven
tures appear mild compared with 
the g i^ to tin ’, car-chuin’ and 
head-bashin’ of T. J. Hooker, Mr. 
T  and Simon and Simon.

But the spirit of strength and 
goodness, as conveyed by a cereal 
box, goes on. Now it’s a blond, 
handsome Olympic champion or 
some other outstanding amateur 
athlete making the a p p ^  on a TV 
screen during Satuiwy morning 
cartoons.

Over the years, Wheaties have 
become a continuing thread in the 
fabric of our social structure — 
“ as American as baseball, Kate 
Smith and apple pie.” .

The producers of the cereal, 
Genowl Mills, Inc., touched many 
a nostalgic nerve when they 
gathered many of their illustrious

ahimiii to New York this week for 
the 50th aim ivenary of their 
theme: “ Wheaties — Breakfast of 
Champions.”

They induded Red Barber, one 
of the orighwl radio baseball 
broadcasters; Olympic gold 
medalists Bob Mathias and Bob 
Richards, basketball great George 
Mikan, Yogi Berra, Phil Rixzuto 
and other baseball personalities.

The event also launched a 
“ Search for Champions”  cam
paign in which outstanding 
amateur athletes from throughout 
the country are chosen to grace 
the cereal box.

The late Babe Ruth and Lou 
Gehrig were among the first to en
dorse the product, and both 
figu red  in in teresting radio 
foulups that have become part of 
the industry’s deathless lore.

Gehrig lud been signed to en
dorse Wbeatiee but later was h i^  
away by a rival product, Huskies, 
no longer in existence. On a na
tional radio hookup Gehrig was 
giving his com m ercial spiel, 
which ended with, “ Kids, sk »’t 
forget to eat my favraite cereal — 
Whraties.”

Newspapers bad a field day with 
the slip of the tongue, generating 
publicity for both products which 
would not have been otherwise 
possible.

Babe Ruth was in a studio 
rehearsing one his commercials 
promoting Wheaties as an ingre
dient for cookies.

“ So, boys and girls,”  he said, 
“ ask your mother to buy Wheaties 
so you can have some of these 
wonderful kookies.”

“Babe,” amoniahed the direc
tor, “it’s cookies, not kookies. 
Let’s try it again.” Hie Babe tried 
two more times. Each time it 
came out “kookies.”

“Aw, I know it’s cookies,” said 
the Babe. “I’ll be okay.”

So on he went — live— but at the 
end he repeated “kookies.”

The staff gaqied. There was an 
awkward pause. Then the Babe 
growled — for all the country to 
bear: “I’m a SOB if I didn’t say 
‘kookies’ again.”

Besides the “ Jack Armstrong”  
show, the cereal also sponsored 
widespread radio baseball broad
casts, starting with one station, 
WCCO in Minneapolis, in 1837 and 
spreading in a few years to 96 sta
tions in various major league and 
minm* league cities.

Red Barber, later renowned as 
“ Voice of the Dodgers,”  first 
broadcast with the Cincinnati 
Reds in the early 1930s.

Although scores of the nation’s 
spiHts edebrities were used for 
endorsements. Bob Richards had 
the longest exposure as official 
spokesman — 13 years, from 1958 
to 1970.

The last athlete to be pictured on 
a Wheaties box was Bruce Jenner, 
1976 Olympic decathlon winner. A 
San Francisco district attorney 
took up a consumer complaint that 
it was false advertising, that Jen
ner really didn’t eat Wheaties, 
after all.

When Jenner took to the air to 
say he had eaten Wheaties all his 
life, the district attorney dropped 
the complaint.

“•m..

GOLDEN OLDIE ON THE RADIO — Des Moine radio 
broadcaster Ronald Reagan is ready at the microphone 
at “ WHO”  in 1937. That was the year Wheaties had a 
contest for the best baseball broadcaster in the Midwest.

Reagan won. His prize was a trip to Hollywood. Reagan 
went, stayed and later became the President of the 
United States.

Drugs jeopardize AAedich's career Sports Shorts
PITTSBURGH (AP ) -  Former New 

York Yankees’ pitcher Dr. George “ Doc”  
Medich, arrested for. writing illegal 
prescripions, won’t return to his full prac
tice until be kicks his drug dependency, 
according to officials at Q iildren ’s 
Hospital.

Medich, 34, who spent 11 years in pro
fessional baseball, was arrested this 
week for improperly writing prescrip
tions for pain k ilim  and muscle relax- 
ants. A  Children’s Hospital official an
nounced Wednesday that Medich is being 
treated for a drug dependency.

Since July 1, M ed i^, a former pitcher 
for the Yankees, Pittsburgh Pirates and 
Texas Rangers, has been working in the 
residency program at Children’s Hospital 
as part of a flve-year specialization in or
thopedic surgery University (of
P ittsbu rg ) Health Center. Hospital of
ficials said they learned of his drug habit 
only last week.

“ We saw to it be immediately under

went medical care and observation,”  said 
Dr. William F. Donaldson, medical direc
tor at Children’s.

“ Until we can be assured by the people 
who are caring for him that he is not 
under medication, he wiU not go into the 
operating room. (But) he is still seeing 
patients,”  Donaldson said. “ As far as I ’m 
concerned, he was handling his residency 
very well. He’s such a fine person, and 
he’s a good doctor.

“ The appro|Miate way for us to look 
upon it (the dnig problem) is an illness. 
When the people treating him inAcate he 
is OK, he will go back to his regular 
duties.”

Medich, however, sees both his license 
to«iwa«tioo>nMXticine and his new career 
in jeopardy. He also risks the possibility 
of one year in ja il and a $5,000 fine for 
each of the seven prescriptions he is 
charged with writing.

Moore named speaker 
at BSHS fall banquet
Jerry Moore, bead football coach at Texas 

Tech Univeristy, w ill be the keynote speaker 
at the Big Spring High School Fall Sports Ban
quet scheduled Nov. 28 at 7 p.m. in the high 
school cafetoia.

Tickets for the event which honors BSHS 
athletes in football, volleyball and cross coun
try are now on sale at Big Spring Athletics, 
J.C. Penney Co., the Choate Company and the 
school administration office, (Quarterback 
Club president Ben Bancroft announced 
Tuesday.

Grady hosting state 
playoff 'game Friday

GRADY — The six-man state playoff game 
between Highland and Whitharral is schedul

ed for Grady High’s Tunnell Field at 7:30 p.m. 
Friday.

Highland, 10-0 and the defending state 
champions, takes a 23-game winning streak 
into the game against Whitharral, 9-1. 
Highland won the 2-A crown while Whitharral 
finished second in District 1-A.

Church basketball now  
registering for league

Registration for Big Spring church league 
basketball is Nov. 28 organizer Keith MeVay 
announced Tuesday.

Play in both men’s and women’s leagues 
b^ins Dec. 1 with games scheduled at the 
F ifst Baptist Churcb Fondly. l4 fe Center and 
at the F ^ era l Prison camp.

Entry fee is undetermin^ at this time. For 
more information, contact MeVay at 267-3633 
or Noel Hull at 263-2091.

Hawks travel to Cisco
CISCO — The Howard College Hawks test 

Ci^co in a non-league basketball game here at 
8 p.m. tonight.

The Hawks are 5-1 on the season and finish
ed as consolation champions at the recent 
Chaparral Gassic in Midland. HC is led in 
scoring by sophomore Dwight Harris with a 
28.7 average while sophomore transfer Jerry 
Stroman is scoring 20.0 points.

Make the.

Connection
T«sat OwpartnwnI of Public Satoty

FAIL W INE FESTIVAL
PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH NOVEMBER 19, 1983

SCOTCH WHISKY

GUnY SARK
-Ml
. . i r l  86 Proof

Save $4.20

LIT!
Case of 24 
12-Oz. Cans

Save $1.50

M cC O R M IC K  
VODKA

1.75 LTR

80 Proof 
Save $2.00

WINE OF THE WEEK 
LLANO ESTACADO

lOSEIF 
CAIEiin
750 510^

\

BLUE NUN LIEBFRAUM ILCH »  .  * 3 . 9 9

KELLER R E IS TE R  White (jertnon Wine................. 750 ml * 2 . 6 9

LEJUR CRAMPA8NE Exu,  c m  Duck, pick . .750 ml * 6 .6 9  

NI6LEN00K NAVAUE Burg., ChaWis, Rhine, Vin Rose . 4 Ltr * 6 . 6 9
| ! | | § u n § | t | | r  Extra Dry, Almond, Cold Duck, Pink, . $ 4  1 A

r n l l R £ l A  V l l A R i r A l i R E  Spumonte 750 ml I  W

FRANZIA WIRETAPS Burg., Choblis, Rheinflur, Rose .   5 Ltr * 5 .9 9

5 u * 2 .9 9

750 m, * 4 .9 9

CH ATEAU LE S TA R E  ,,7 . 7 »  .  * 7 . 9 9

C i n w  BLMC LUHO ESTACADO 7 »  .  * 5 . 9 9

JO IA IIIS ia S IK S L K U U O  ESTACADO t» . * 5 . 9 9  

M A T E U S w k . 750 ^ * 2 .9 9

B O U R B O N

CROW
|99

°Q (Ow

1.75 LTR

80 Proof
Save$2_M

R E G U L A R  O R  D IE T

CUKE 

SPRITE
2 LTR

C A N A D IA N  W H IS K Y

CANADA

$ A 4 91.75 LTR

|»0US£ A
80 Proof

Save $2.50

FR O M  M EX IC O -S ILV ER

SAUZA 
TEQUILA
750 ML

80Proof Save$1.30'

I

BIG SPRING •EAST LOCATION — 1414 E. 3rd 
•NORTH LOCATION — LamMa Hwy.

A . : ••
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NANCY

R M K A «T  K M  TNMMOAV, I I IT, II

OENERAL TENDENCIES: IVio biRuanooo ore vying tar 
potMofii of Impoflwio# Ni yOMf Mn. ThoNfoHowRiyooiW 
lining and decepllve. Toko noMng tar gronlod. bul be

AMES (Mer. 21 to Apr. 19) Study your peilnero bom 
Nw siwidlpolnt of loyolly ond flol fid of Ihooo who WO |uol 
Ihe oppeobo and nwy be in your any.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to Moy 20) Mahe owe you do nol com. 
fflH youiaaN to more ttwn you can hondta adwre work io 
oooooniod. but bo olovoi.

QEMINI(May21 to June 21) Detore you gel Into anior 
tobimoni. 9nd oul wbal N aM coal you. than gal Into 
eomeiNng you con aftord.

MOON CHUMEN (June 22 to JuL 21) sack to promlaoo 
mooo oi nonio whm ion m m oo  ot cnonsfwio vioooooiwy 
aboui wbal you Inland to do.

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. 21) Some oonfuatog communica- 
Ikxi comae to your aBemion in tha morning, oo study M 
anH and than handta aitaely.

VIRQO (Aug. 22 to Sopl. 22) Be sura you go over aome 
WemUad bill batora you pay k. Taka no riako in anything, 
eapadeSy aMIe driving.

LIBRA (Sapi. 23 to Od. 22) Ba wNh oldor poraono ai 
aOdal aflake and gal good raaulla. Be courtaoua and al- 
tonliva to new Ideas.

SCORPIO (Od. 23 to Nov. 21) Discuss naw ar- 
rangomants with your partner. Be sura to stale your true 
wishes and ambitions for the future.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21) Soma charishod 
long-tima yearning seamed impoesibte to attain, but It la 
now youfs. B# hip|>y.

(CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Add some sanaiblo 
novaky to your caiaar and ba happy with your proaanl asl- 
up. Forgot radical changss.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fob. 19) Do nd Uslen to the ad
vice of a friend who has wrong Information, bul go to an 
older parson for advice.

PISCES (Fob. 20 to Mar. 20) Soma export can halp you 
with andhor business matter. Your huncaa are nd good 
at tha present lime.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY... he or she wik be 
mod accurate where home affairs are concerned and wiS 
mad tha ted of any investigations. Plan now to send to  
cokega and put money aside for such a purpose. Light 
sports are good here.

“The Stars impd; they do nd compd." What you make 
of your life is largely up to youl 
© 1983, The McNaiught Syndicate, Inc.
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K BATH, 
AMO A  

I N O

SHE /

HOiV
E W £
Y  b u y
l Y

15 W ORDS  
7 DAYS  

$900

Put a little extra money in the Kitty.

Houses for Sale 002 M obile Homes 015
•Y OW NER: Unique ranch ftyl* 
Rm w , t  bedroom* 1 both* firoploco* 
coNlrol oir> bool* oomor lot* foncod 
bocbyard. HI Vlrgmio. ai7-ti44
TH IIC C  SEDROOM* Ono both* con- 
trol oir* Fronklln FIroploco* Coll Ml*
0m.
M AKSHALL DAY'S SOOV SHOF. 0 
miloo Coot of Dio Spring* Sand 
Springo. m-S24».
FOR SALE by oomor* Konfwood ad- 
dlHon* ttiroo bedroom, two batb* Con
trol Hoot and Air* Attocbod gorogo. 
SiS*2S4S.

RY OW NER- SMOS Oown* Romodolod 
Tbroo bedroom Rridi* New carpet* 
Total Faymente S2M a month. This 
Inchidee principal Intoreet* toKes* and 
Inourance. IS year loan. Call M7 less.
SIfSi DOWN* Asewme Loon* V.A.* t ^  
bedroom* one bath* Call M7-3SM be
fore 7 FM , Keep Trying.
W ESTER N  HILLS- Oyersind lotT 
foncod* 3 bedroom* 3 both brkk with 
fireplaoe. Call M3-3I34 after 4 for

R ED U C ED  FR ICE on large country 
homo for guick sale by owner. Call 
3W-4470 or M3-3741.
f^ H O S A A  BARGAIN. Nice 3 b ^  
room* 3 bath homo. Large living* 
country kitchen* colling fans* comer 
lot* double carport* free closing costi 
S4t*500. S3000 down. Call Debney ERA  
Reeder Realtors* 3S7-1353.

Lots for Sale 003
BUILD  YOUR Home In Springlake 
Village -at the Spring. Beautiful view 
of the lake in a growing area. Builders 
available. Lots from S13*S00. See at 
South S7 and Village Road. Call 307 
1133 or 3S7-RN4.

Acreage for sale 005
S.03 A C R ES  D A V IS  Mountains. 
Located 3 miles north of Indian Lctdge 
on Highway lit . 3i0 degree view* oak 
trees* S130S down* m e .M  per month.

S ACRES OF beautiful Davis Moun 
tains country. 5 miles from Mc
Donalds Observatory on Highway 111. 
f  .75% interest with ovmer financing at 
Stt.tS per month. Call 1-500-573-4100.

M U LE D EER  huntersi Last of the 
cheap land. 125 acres with 5% down 
and payment of S150.03 per month. 
Call I tOO-572-4nO.

A TTE N TIO N  VETERANS* 25 acres in 
Brown County* Faved Road* City 
Water* Good Fishing tank, Turkey and 
Deer* Beautiful Building Site. $30*000. 
Ken Eason Real Estate. 754-5055 or 
753-5077.

3 BEDROOM* 1 BATH  Vega Mobile 
Home for tale. 12X5L 55*757. See at 
Stanton Mobile Home Sales, Stanton, 
or call 71S-7S0-3733.

DaCSALES*INC
MMiutartuTid Hom ing M »idqu,fl«n  

QualNy Nm> A  PraowMd HoniM

C A M E O — B R E C K

Service- Insurance-Farts 

371OW.Hwy00 307-5540

N O  S M O K IN G  
T O D A Y

A  pack of cigarattcs is 
w orth $100 on trade 
(Lim itad 5 packs) on 
your new manufactured 
home.

DSC Sales, Inc.
3910 W. HwyOO 
Big Spring, Tx  

207-5540
CAM EO E N e X O Y  Horn# DoM*l«»i»ld> 
25X50* O'* extorlor walls, shingle roof* 
$25*450. DEC Sales Inc.* Business 50 
Wet* 307-5540.

O NE BEDROOM m ^ le  home. $2750 
cash. Bobby* 207-5547.
TH R E E  BEDROOM* 1 V» bath. I'll 
have moved. Cash only. $0775. Morris* 
307 5547.
D EA LER  R EFO'S at your man- 
ufactured housing discount dealer. 
DBC Sales* Inc. Business 50 West* 
207 5540.

A N Y  NEW  Breck home now in stock 
only $500 over total dealer coot. OBC 
Sales Inc. Business 50 West, 307 5540.
N E E D  HOME FOR CHRISTMASr 
14x70 two and throe bedroom* $237 a

Furnished
A partm ents

Unfurnished
A partm ents

$337 a month* 14x50 four bedroom. $345 
a month* Low down* Frice Includes 
delivery and set up. For best deal Call 
Clyde* Collect 333-4575.

Cem etery Lots 
F o r sale 020
TW O SFACES IN Garden of Sharon 
Section- Trinity Memorial. Call 347 
3413* Sun Country Realtors, Ask for 
Janelle Britton.

M obile Hom es 015
LOST JOB* AMume payments* on 
beautiful 3 bedroom* 1 bath* garden 
tub* and wood siding, deluxe every
thing. Call Bob 715-333 7023.

NEW  TW O Bedroom, two bath* 70 
foot* $237 a month, low down, includes 
delivery and set up* Call Clyde collect, 
333-4575.

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S  ...

NEW , USED, REPO HOMES FHA  
F I N A N C I N G  A V A I L .  F R E E  
D EL IV E R Y  A SET UP

INSURANCE  
ANCHORING  

PH O N E  243-8831

Furnished
Apartm ents 052
FURNISHED TWO Bedroom epert^ 
moot, 204 Eest 13th, Coupio or SInglo, 
NO chlldron or pets, $250 month ^us  
$100 doposit. No bills paid, 347-4573.

n Tc e ^ E O E C O R A T E D  two bedroom' 
duplexes, furnished, unfurnished. 
Frice range $200- $235, water paid. 
Call 347 3455

N IC ELY  FURNISHED, two b e d ro ^  
tmonts. Reasonably pneap. 3M-sen;

SMALL Ono Bi droom Fully Fur- 
nishod. 3 bills paid, S1S0, 343-37SI.
V ER Y  NICE largo 3 btdroom, k if 
chon, living room and bath. Now 
carpft. garage* prefer mature couple 
or middle age single. Will accept one 
child. No poH. Cell 343-1374.

' ' . f  " l '

k, W H O ’S W H O  
; F O R  S E R V I C E

V To list your  s e r v ic e  in VVhoN Who
Call 263-7331 "

Appii.inct Rt'p ;o ; I Concri  ti Work 722

IR U  REPAIR SERVICE—  S «Y k *  
end parts for all makes of smell end 
large w libhces. Call now* 343-474$.

Avi. it ion

L E A R N  T O  F L Y !
M A C  A ir  

Robert M cC lu re  
2&7-9431

For flying lessons and 
charter. New aircraft 
and facilites.

100 Low  lead , $1.59.9 
J e t  A , SI .55.9 
W e s t 'Side o f 

B ig Spring A irp o rt

C O N T R IT E  WORK- No Mb Mo Iwe* 
or too Mnall. Cal’ affar 3:30, Jay 
eurchaft, 3S3a*tl. Fra* tatlmata*.
C O N C R E TE  W ORK: tlla fancat, 
stucco work. No lab toe tmall. Fraa 
attlmatat. WIIM* Rurcliatt, 303-4S7*.

D i l i  Con 11 nc toi 7 23
05iT DIRT CONTRACTING- ya r^  
driveways* caliche* topeoil* gravel* 
beckhoe* hauling* tractor and blade. 
377 4314.
SAND- G R AVEL- topsoll- yard dirt- 
saptk tanks- driveways and parking 
araas. 715-343-4417. Sam Froman Dirt 
Contracting.

REDWOOD* CEDAR* Spruct* Chain 
Link. Compart quality- prked before 
bulMng. Brown Fonco Sorvico* 343- 
4517 enylimo.

A u tom of I V 710 FM (• wood
■ROCK H IT Your Wlndihltld? Oonn 
IroMiCO (ti R EFA IR  Itl Call Sua| 
Iwarren* 347-1344.

C .11 pi nil ,
EOS'S CUSTOM WOODWORK. Re 
■Mtanal one Cawiiwar etat ramodat- 
lug, panaling* cabinets* ecaustic 
ceilings. Cell Jen at 347-5511

R EM O DELING  
F IR E F L A C E B -B A Y  

W INDOW S--ADDITIONS  
cemplglg heme reealr 

............ cereurts, |

CBO Carpentry 
347-5343 ^  

AtlarSp.m.MBf7gB

: M dliylW  
* eveninTP S47-15$3.

. CellFIREW OOD  
days 347-1371

G # f  y b U R  firewood earlyi Meequhe 
and Oak. 34B5BP.

r u i  n 1 1uI

P,i I n 11 IK) I’a p( r nu| 7 19
G A M B L E  P A R TLO W , Pelntlng, free 
estimate* drywell* interior* extorlor 
pelntlng, ecceusticel ceilings* No job 
to big or too smell. 343-5554 or 343 4709

Plants «. T i e r s  752
G R E E N  A C R E S  N U R S E R Y  700 Eest 
17th Stroet* 247-5733. Planning and 
Planting Sarvices. Shrubs, trees, 
hanging baskets, indoor housoplents. 
Will doUvor.

PI u m hi nc|
M IDW AY PLUM BING end Supply. 
Lkeneed repairs. Residential- Com
mercial. Septic systems installed end 
pumped. 373-53M, Mess Lake Exit.

Rentals
R E N T  " N "  OW N- Furniture, m a jo rl 
epplien^es, TV's* stereos, dinettes,! 
vldso discs end movies. 1307A Gregg, | 
call 343-5435. I

R o o f i i u )

FOR A L L  your roofing needs. 
347 S517

Cell

TH E  F U R N ITU R E DOCTOR. Furnl- 
turo stripping, ropair and roflniming. 
Call Jan at Bob's Cuatam weoAoerk, 
347-5511.

k  4  M  R O d^IN d . Row PraMmraT 
Lot our tralnod protossionais sotvo 
thorn. Conklin Products. Randy Ma 
eon 343-3554.

ROOFING ~  COMPOSITION and 
fraval. Free estimates. Cell 347-ino, 
er$47-43B7.

H oni '
I in |)i n . '  m '

R ES ID EN TIA L  ROOFING- Free Es 
timatea. Goad wark at a fair Price 
Can Slava 3IB4m* Paul 35B4375.

COMPLETE RESIDENTIAL Ra- 
mooeiing* wvw ^^wivene, Kiicnen 
cabinati* bathtub wall* vanitiaa. Bab's 
Cuatam Waadwark* Stf-smi.

S ptic S y  ti ni , 769

T H E  W O O D  S H E D D . C u tto a i 
cablnata* formka MataHafian* aN

,11 p- t S' I . ic ■
^CARFET CliiiiU t . Ciiir 

, W*t carpat nm imH. M74I4(. 
kL CARPET CLRANINO. Fr** §•-

I l*r«i»c«». Rick FMmwy, M-SM. 
k I e  a U lL o i l t ,  Cwiiptot* R*-
ifiOTWH^P* r8^eiiOT8fv m u
FamnnBr Fraa asWmaiaa. tIS E. iiih. 
CaM 347-5545.

S E P TIC 'S  P U M P E D  24 hour service I 
You cant Wa haull city and County! 
appravid* Laa Trualar* 373-5727.
G A R Y B ELEW  CONSTRUCTION: 
•tala appravad Saptk Syatams. Dit I 
char aarvica. Call Midway Ffumbingl

S'. "I Buikli iui  '7 1
F A R M  AN D  RANCH «tee> buildings I 
High quality* low prkes. Foctoryl 
Dhact. CoN coNoct* Horry* 1-475-5MS. |
MBthJL CARPORTS- g l ^

CLASSified ads are the purr-feet 
way to buy and sell.

Call 263-7331
w— eWng 10.4S1 HoueehoMe — ch w— h dw . 11.7SS on SundBy.

1 — PM m itp jm .
r Tm  Ulaa —  M4ay B:W 1

S r S B g j a .

To4l

Nrtmetfayprtsr 
NanBay tf*« MBb] 

— B a J B . 8 M
i4ay —  I t  Norn h
caises-Tssi

052
Furnished Houses OM

FURN ISH ED  K IT C H E N E TT E  Far 
Rant* 1170 par month* slectrk and 
wotor paid* Call 343G441.
NICE ONE BEDROOM Fumklwd  
Apartmant* paa* watar paid* SMS* S150 
dspaoH. 3 4 7 -^ *  343-3334 afisr 5:SS*
Niefe LARGE Fumkhad A|Netm^* 
AU Wits paid. NO pats. 34B5410.
F U R N IS H E D  A F A ilT M iE N f f^or 
Rant* $135 a month. Water Feld,

Unfurnished
Houses M l

BACHELOR'S HAVENI Redecorated, 
goad location, fireplace, wesher, 
dryer* Utilities Feld. Can be business, 
347-S74S* 1-7M-3144.
SEASONS S FECIALI Jenuerys rmH 
free If you rent by November 34th. $1M 
dspoeit. Nke 1* 3 bedrooms. Electric
ity* water paid. $171- $231. Also un
furnished. 343-7t1l.
3 ROOM FURNISHED Duplex. Ex- 
copHonel. Nicely furnished* central 
heat* garage* good ntighboHtood* no 
chlldron, no pek. 243-7434.
O N E  B E D R O O M  F U R N IS H E D  
Apartment for rent, $335 per month. 
Bills peM, $150 deposit. No children or 
pets. 3430504.

LARGE TWO  
Utilities ei 
7751 or 343-3401

$370. plus 
110 Goliad, 343

053
CEDAR C R E E K  Apartments. Large 
u n fu rn is h e d  tw o bedroom  In 
Coehome. Now evolleble for kese. 
Cell Little Sooper, 374-4437 <dey) 
After 7:00 394-4300.

APAR TM EN TS FOR Rent: One b ^  
room, 700 square feet, newly re
modeled, frost trot rtfrigeretor ond 
oloctric range furnished. Water Fold, 
no pots. $235 month. 243-4S34.

NEWLY
REDECORATED 

DUPLEXES 
2*3Bedrooin 

Appliance* Furnighed 
Fenced Yard* Maintained 

$158.88 dep. 287.5549

Furnished Houses ^
FOR R EN T. 3 btdroom house, fur
nished, carport, end blits paid. 247- 
5470.
SMALL ONE Bedroom. 110 B Goliad, 
Water paid, $105 plus deposit, 343 7751 
or 343-2401 ovenings.
TWO BEDROOM furnishod or lirT 
furnishod, corpettd. drapes, central 
heat. 343 3350 or 243-3403.
1107 WOOD S TR E E T, Redocoreted 
two bedroom. Mini blinds, ceiling 
fens, new carpet. No Pets. Call 247- 
5553.

TH R E E  BEDROOM  HOUSE, cerpo ^  
Shower, fenced beck yard. 5350 per 
month, 5100 deposit. 347^75.

TAKE YOUR PICK 
' Two Bedroeim ^ ‘  ̂

Parkhill 
gr

Large One 
Bgdrooifi 
Dwplgx 

BathClaBii 
Call U7-S727

Bedrooms 065
TR A V EL INN Motel, Color CeMt TV, 
Kitchenettos* Low woekly retts. 
Phone 347 3421,3500 West Highway 55.

Business Buildings 070
40 X 40 New Building* W Foot overhead 
Doors* two off kts. Showroom window* 
Eest 3ed* Phone 343-3755.
FOR L E A S E : Country store on 
Snydor Highway with walk in cooler. 
Contact Wost-Tox Auto Forts or call 
247-1444.

FOR LEASE Largo 24A00 square foot 
with tight offices* on three acres of 
lend* paved end fenced. Will subdiv 
ide* end lease warehouse space end 
offices es needed. Cell 347-1444 or 
343-4514 for information.
1407 LANCASTER. ACROSS f r ^  
Security State Bank. 4J10 tquare foot 
concreta block offices or warohouse. 
Heat end air conditioning, povod per
king. Se<«lll Chrene, 1350 Eest 4th.

M obile Homes OSO
FOR R EN T Furnished Mobile Homes, 
Apartments, trailer spaces. Close in, 
1503 Eest V d. 347-7100.
^B ED R O O M  W ITH eppliences, can- 
trel heat, elr conditioners at FM700 
and IS20. Cell 347-4117 to inspect, after 
5.

FURNISHED TWO Bedroom Mobile 
Home for Rent, Reference Required, 
White Leghorn Roosttrs For Sole. 
Phone 343-3774.

FOR R EN T Small two bedroom 
mobile home, pertly furnished, 243- 
3003 or 347 7707.

Mobile Hom e Space 081
LARGE FEN C ED  mobile home kt,' 
located Coehome School District. All 
hookups, cebk TV  oveileblo. Call 
247-4534 or 343-3334.

M OBILE HOME spocts for rant- 
North FM700. Largo wator fur- 
nlshad. 343-3003 or 347 7709.

SMALL g U X X lS H iO  H d b it ,  iliW  
paid, Suitablo for Ona Feraan. 
M7-745B.

3 BEDROOM* 1 W BATH* carpafOdI 
hnoOcaas wail* playraam, cantral haat 
and ak* slova, rafrigorater and dis* 
hwaahar. 54M month, $150 dapoatt. 
3513 Albraok. 343-3335.

TW O AND Thrao bodroom brkk  
homas* ralrigaratad ak* diahwashars* 
i tovas, rafrigarataars, chlidran and 
pats walcomo. $350 and $4M* $150 
dsposft. 343-2235.
UNFURNISHED Thrat badraOm* Ona 
bath* 4310 Parkway* 035 par nwnth* 
$300 daposit* Call 3434144 affar 5:00.
UN FUR NISH ED  TWO BEDROOM  
House kceted North Birdwall Lane* 
1/4 mile south of Snydor Highwey. 
247-300B.

ONE 3 BEDROOM tiouso end e duplex 
for rent. Cell Mrs. Bernes* 343-4573.

Special Notices

Lost a  Found 105

NICE TH R E E  Bedroom has every
thing. Excellent lecetion. $450 month 
end keep lawns. Phone 357-047t.
T H R E E  BEDROOMS* Stove* re- 
frigerator* dishwasher. $325. Two 
months Froo CaMt. Call 347-4745 
evonings/weekends.

3 BEDROOM 1 Va bX t h * fe tich  
carpot, drapos, reklgoratod air* nko 
aroa. $350 month. 343-3350 or 243-3409.
T H R E E  BEDROOM* Two bath* 
Am pk closets* Fenced Yard* 2407 
Cerleton, $375 month ^us  doposit. Cell 
243-4777 or 347-1711.

FOR LEASE OR SALE: Threo btd^ 
room, two bath* brick* carpeted* 
wesher* dryer connection* conkel 
hoot* Inquire at 3211 Cecilia after 5:00 
PM.

T H R E E  BEDROOM  Duplex with 
large Enclosed porch. Cenkel oir* 
$375 deposit* 347-3404 eftor 5:00 PM.

U N F U R nT s h E D  o n e  Bodroom  
House fo. Rent. 1404 Settles. 347-4101.
B E A U TIF U L  M IC K  in KenfwoodTl 
bedroom, 3 bath, cenkel heat end elr. 
2515 Cindy. $475. 343-1434.
FOR R EN T OR lease Forsen/ E l b ^  
School Diskkt. 3 btdroom, 1 both. 5 
miles west of town on Ceuble Rood. 
$325 month. Cell 39$-555$.

TW O BEDROOM  House, Lemese 
Highwey, $340 month plus doposit. 
Cell 343-1152.
ONE BEDROOM, ell bills, 500 Young, 
$170 month; 1405 Avion. 2 bodroom* no 
bills, $325; 503 Abrams* $200; 3 bed 
room 1 vy both, 3904 Hamilton* $350. 
HUO Approved. 247-7449* 343-0717.

3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED* 1711 
Morrison. $400 month, $200 doposit. 
First month. $200 root. 247-4047, 347-

UNFURNISHED HOUSE, 4 rooms, 
keshiy pointed end remodeled, large 
yard. $150 month plus $100 doposit. 
247 7520.

FOUR 3 BEDROOM houses, from $375 
to $350 ptr month. LAM Fropertles, 
247-344$.
U N F U R N IS H E D  H O U S ES : 3300 
s q u a re  feet, thre e  bedroo m , 
Brickhouse for ront or lease on I  
acres. This Is ea beautiful home with 
vaulted ceilings end fens, located 
south of Send Springs, Cell 347-1471 
day or 39i-S47r nites, 5450 month plus 
utilltios.

Per$onai no
WAS YOUR photogry h snapped by e 
HareM photoorapher? You can order 
reprints. Cell 343*7331 for information.
CARFOOL TO  Midland Weekdays* F  
5* Call 347-3707.

Education 230

Help Wanted

CHURCH CONSULTANT

pkkgki* ki *vf M *Mik

*w N*. 1 *mpMy *1 Mi IM . W* 
hew ■ pel ew  peiWee « * «  Iw •

Mo m . Voo « ■  b* oeiMiKM aiM 

I e  *«•

SSaE M lO aw la 
DuncwwM *, TX TSIIO

REDUCED
RENT

Only

101 H elp  Wanted 270
S TA TBD  M H T I N O  SloilM 

. MaM* LoMmo No. (N  *«*ry
Tlwro., 7 :ltp .in . IW  

Mn. OOOTMO Calvin WJM., 
T .n . Mom*. Sac.

. M TATBD M X B T lira . M f  
Sprkie Ledge Ne. 13M A.F. A  
A M  M  aM  ird  Thun., 7 : »  

I p.in. IN I  Lancartpr. Alpha 
'm e .  W .M ., GardoB

BI6SPRMG
EMPLOYMENT

AGBICY

CLASSIFIED INDEX

! CoroMdo Plaza 
287-2S3S

1 0 2  O FB B A TO a -  LldM aduipmanl ,

LOME W EIG H T FM EE Ulllh Oak-A- 
Dkt* ask for I0g% manufocturers 
rebate coupon at Carver Driva-ln 
Fharmacy.

ELKS LODGE. 401 East FM700 Is 
avallaMo for Holidoy Party Rantals. 
Can saat up to 13S. No food sorvlca* but 
kitchen may bt usad If dosked. To  
dotermint avallaMo dates call 347- 
5322 after 3 p.m. dally. Catered nteels* 
dances OK.

—  Furniture experience 
nereetery* Local Company Salary 
Open.
TR A IN E E  —  Company will train* 
Local* Open.
F A E T-T IM E  ^  Several openings* Sales 
experienced* Local* Open.

Jobs Wantod 299

STR A YED  FROM North Eirdwell. 
Two Brittany Spaniels. 347-7437* •-$ 
wsekdeys* 347-ltS$ after 5.
LOST B ETW EEN  Midway Road and 
Highland Shopping Confer. Black and 
white cat. if seen pleese cell 343-44n.
MISSING: Gilded Sorrell Querter 
Horse* Approximately 14hends*rock
ing X Brand* Wearke^nisy Halter, 
went through % N W .« e y  Night* 
South of Vm  O w  \eding sMuth. If 
informot 347-III4. oxtontlon
243* $-5* Ldindoy through Friday or 
377'47$7 othorwiso.

YAR D  WORK* Rowor bodS* trot 1.. 
mming ond romoval* ok. for froe 
OStimotO* Coll 247-1$77.
Ca r p e n t r y * h o u s e  painting* 
raoms addod* work guarantood. 343- 
1247.

CLEAN YARDS AND Allays, Mow 
grass* claan sloraBs. minor pointing* 
ond odd lobs. Call 347-337$.
•ACKHOE AND D o n , Work, SwFIC 
Tank Work, OovM Artanra, aoi M il.
CLEAN VAROS and allay*, mow 
grata, claan tiorag* and haul Iraah. 
Fraa aallmat**. Call M7-MM.

ROOFING JOBS Wanlad', nont loo 
larg* ar aniall- IS yaari axparlanca. 
Call Ronnia. MI-aaM.
LAWNS MOWED, don* right. SIS 
avaraga: roto tlllar for aala, S7S. 
M7 2ISS.

Loans 325

B U S IN E S S  150
O P P O R T U N iT I E S
R E TIR IN G I Commtrcial, incomo* 
rosidontial, ideal delkatessen-Taa 
Room, Mobilo court. Trades? 247-t74S 
or 1 73S 3144.

SIGNATURE LOANS up to $344. CIC 
FinonM, 404 Runnels* 343-733$. Sub- 
iect to opprovel.

Child Care 37S

N EED  H ELP  STUOING For GEO  
tost* Elomentory Sublocts* or Engl
ish? Coll CortHled Toecher. 247^747.

N E E D  SOMEONE In Mercy School 
D iskkt to F k k  child up from school. 
343-117S after 5:00.
LICEN SED  CHILDCARE- 20 Years 
Experience* Tubbs Addition, s days e 
week. Cell 243-3705.
M IDW AY DAY Cert Center* Licensed 
child cere* Monday ■ Friday, 7:00 e.m. 
-4:00 p.m. 343-0700.

270 La u n dry 300

N O TIC E
HOM EW O RKER S 

S o mt  " H o m e w o r k a r  
Ntadad" ads may involvM 
soma invastmsnt on the part 
ol tha answering party. 
P L E A S E  C H E C K  
CAREFULLY  BEFORE  
INVESTING ANY MONEY.
SENIOR TEX AS EmpleynMnt F r T  
gram. Must be ever 50 years old* end 
low Income, position of cook at the 
Senior CItlien Center, Building 407. 
Industrial Perk, 247-1430.

W/MSTED: Pert-time Seles Clerk. 
Apply PA TTI'S  PLUS- College Perk 
Shopping Center.
NOW ACCEPTING eppiketlons for 
persons Intorosted In e coroor In Reel 
Estate. For appointment contact 
Joyce Senders at 410 Oregg, 347-7411* 
347-7035.
N EED  A  CAREER? Let US help you! 
Set your own hours. Set your own 
income. Training end Monegement 
support. Callorcomobyouroffkeend 
talk to Lllo Elios obout your coroer in 
Real Estoto. ERA REEDER* REAL  
TORS. 247-1353.
FA R T TIM E  SALES holp needid for 
Hoiidey Sooson. Apply to Box 1103-A* 
Big SpHng HoreM* Big Sprmg*Texes 
77730.

W A NTED : M ATUR E Womon to k ^  
preschool girls in teochors home* 
Experience* references. After 4:30* 
349-7342.

DEALER S W ANTED for full line of 
Amerken made synthetic lubricants, 
work own hours* no Inventory, equal 
oppertuntiy* unlimited potential. 
Notke ed* page 23 In Yellow Pages 
AMS/OIL* 715-457 3341.
SIDINO APPLICATOR N E E D E D  To 
work In Big Spring Area. Cell Collect 
314-353^030.

IRO N ING- PICKUP end deliver; 
men's clothes* $0.00 doien. Also do 
washing* exke charge. 349-4730* 1105 
North Gregg.

3MHousecleaning

REAL ESTATE................ 001
Housss tor Ssto...............002
Lototorasto........ ^........003
Husinsss Prapsrty............004
Acfaagstorssls..............AOB
Farm* 8 Rsneiiss............000
RssortPropsrly.............. .007
Housss to mou*.............. OOO
Wtoilsdtobuy................ jm
MobMs Homs*................. 015
MoWto Homs Spaos.........016
CsmttoiyLoto For ssto....o ^
MIse. Rsal EsMs............ 040
RENTALS.......................060
HunUng Ltatss............... 061
Fumishsd Apoflrnsms......062
Untomishsd Apaflmsfits...063
FunMisd Housss........... 060
UrifiimMwd Housss........061
Housing Wantod............. 062
Bsdrooms...................... 066
Roommoto Wantod......... 006
Buainsii BuMIngs...........070
onto* Spoo*...................071
Slofag* Building*........... 072
Mobil* Homo*................. 000
MabN* Homo Spooo.........061
Traitor Spac*..................OW
Announeamsnto...............lOO
Lodgss...........................101
Spoclal Nodes*................102
Lost 8 Found.................. 106
Happy Ads...................... 107
Poraonal......................... n o
CordolThankt............... 116
Rscraodonal....................120
Privato hivssdgator..........125
PoWical.......................... 140
BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES............150
Oil 8 Gas Lsosss.............199
INSTRUCTION................200
Educadon.......................230
Danes.............................240
EMPLOYMENT...............250
Holp Wantod.................. :270
Socrstorlal
Soivtoa*.........................280
Job* Wantod...................299
FINANCIAL.....................300
Loons.............................325
Invosbnonts.................... 349
WOMAN'S COLUMN.......350
Coamodcs......  .............370

CMd Cm ..................... s n
Launtby..........................300
HouggdBBniriQ................ 3B0
sowtog...........................ggg
FARMER'S COLUMN......400
Farm Equlpmsm..............420
Farm S s n ^ ..................426
QfSin-HMy Fssd.............. 430
Uwastock For Soto........... 436
PouRry tor Sal*............... 440
Horse*..................... 446
Hors* Traitors.................400
MISCELLANEOUS..........500
AndquM.........................503
A ll................................. 504
Auedont.........................506
Budding Matortolt........... 606
Budding Spodadst.......... 510
Dogs, Pats, Etc............... 513
Pol Qraomlng.................515
onto* Equipmont............ 517
Sporting Good*............... 520
PortabI* Budddigi........... 523
Mstol Buddino*...............525
Piano Tuning..................527
Musical Inatrumunts.........530
HousshoM Good*........... 531
Lawn Mowars..................532
TVs 8 Storsod................533
Garaga Salat..................536
Produo*......................... 536
MIsoaManaaiw.................537
Matoriato Hding Equip..... 540
Warn 10 Buy....................549
AUTOMOBILES.............. 550
Cart tor Sato...................553
Jaaps............................ 554
Ptokup*....... ..................555
Truck*........................... 557
Van*.......... .................. 560
Racrsadonal Vah........ ....563
Traval Traitor*.................565
Camper Shad*................567
MoUrcyctos... ................570
Btoycto*......................... 573
Autoa-Trucks Wamad.......575
Traders................   577
Bosto....,.........................580
Auto Suppitot 8 Ropair....583
Heavy Equipment............585
Oil Equipmani................. 567
OilftoM Sarvic*................ 590
Aviation..........................599
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.600

FOR GOOOr Dependeble Housecleen- 
ing* Cell 243-449$.

M usical
Instrum ents 530

G a rage  Sales 535

F a rm  Service 425

HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
REPAIR 

SpedaUsiag la 
Joho Deere Tractors 

Prompt effIcieBt service 
Curtto Doyle 
915-263-2728

Horses 445
HORSESHOEING AND Trimming. 
Horses broke* keinsd and shown. Also 
Appaloosas and Quartorhorsos for 
sak. Larry Rtbuck. 243-1144.

Horse Tra ile rs 499
14' E N C L O S E D  Facto ry Stock 
Traitor. 374-4375.
U  FO OT COVERED Stock Traitor, 
Nuw oak tMwr. Bunipur pull. au-*tt0.

Dogs, Pets, E tc . 513
R AT TER R IER S, registered. Four 
grown females, one stud. Also pup
pies, $90 each. Phone 71S-73$-2343, 
Colorede City* Texes.
SPECIAL SALE on AKC 
Male Foodies* Different 
243-3074.

Roistered 
ages. Cell

W E CARRY a full lln* of P*t Suopilo* 
formerly carried by Wright Pher- 
mecy. Cerver Drlve-lo Phermecy. 910 
Eest 7th Street* 349-0437.

V» DOBERMAN end SHEPHARD  
puppies* tells clipped* $35. After 5* 
1 754-23N* Stenton* Texes.
CHIHUAHUAS FOR sele* 3 melt 
puppies, will be six weeks old 
Thanksgiving Day* 1 One year oM 
female* Cell after S:M PM* 249-4033.

CAT LOVERSII Harass your chancel 
Long heir* short heir, male, female, 
ell ages. F R E E I 249-437S.
LOST: B ^ C K  and white Boston 
Bulldog. Hks veccinetlon teg 4079$. 
Reward offer. Cell 349-1$37 after 5:90.
AKC YELLO W  Labrador R e tre i^  
Puppies, Championship Bloodllnas, 
Show and Field. Cell 71$-7S4-9t97, 
Stenton Texas.

GUITARS, AM FLIFIER S. Wa art 
proud to offer the best In instruments, 
supplies end service. McKiski Music. 
407 Gregg.
U S ED  OLDS Ambassador Tenor 
Saxapbene $33$, Normandy Clarinat 
$23$, Both in good condition. 3S7-7I#7. 
Best offer.

FOR SALE: Kimball Fun Machine, 
excellent condition. Must soe to op- 
preciote; Toyota motor ond trens- 
misaion. 349-4537 offer 9 p.m.
LOWEST PRICES In West Texes on 
Baldwin Pianos ond Organs. Save 
hundreds of dollers. Over 33 years In 
business. Local sarvkt, Sam Jones 
Baldwin Plano end Organ Center, 431 
Andrews Highwey, Midland, 1-4S3 
7599.

FOR SALE: Wurlltior piano end roll 
top dosk. 249*$397 botwoen I  end 5.

Household Goods ^
NEW  SOLID Oek Twin Bed with 
Mettrees still in carton. Cell 249-3373 
anytime.
W A TER LESS COOKWARE* Stein 
less* Mutti-ply. Heavy Home De
monstration kind* Novor oponod. 
Normolly $475. Selling, $375. I-303-4BS

LOOKING FOR good used TV'S end 
eppliences? Try  Big ^ i n g  Hardware 
first, 117 Mein, 347 S34S.
FOR SALE: Solid Oak Triple Dresser, 
M irror* nightstend* Also OeX 
Teachers Desk. Cell After 4:00 347 
7347.

LAR GE SALE- Saturday* November 
17th* 10 to 9 p.m. All clothing* .25 per 
article. 503 North Grogg.
F IV E  FAM ILY carport sole*
South Montkello, Friday end Setur 
d a y. Good clothes, toys, lots 
miscelloneous.

G A R A G E S A LE  
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER IB 

2002 Main Straat 
8:30-5:30

Many NIes Homs. Many 
Uaatui Kama. Including: 
MoHiIng, fumHura, dtohos.

Como by and ehach mil till* 
aato. You aron-t want la mtaa
K.

Horn* ol Aiah PliilUp* 
COME ONE cone A Uim

T V 'S  ft Stereos 533
ELECTROPHONIC CONSOLE Storoo 
with AM -FM  Rodio, Record Player, S- 
Treck Cassette, Perfect Condition. 
$179 FIRM . 249-7540.

R EN T W ITH option to buy RCA 17" 
color TV , $10 ptr wsok. CiC, 404 
Runnols, 243 733$.

G a rage  Sales 535

Pet Groom ing 515
IRIS' POODLE Parlor- grooming 
Monday, Tueedey and Wednesday. 
249-2407, Boarding. 249-7700.3113 West 
3rd.

POODLE OROOMINO - 1 da'iham mi 
way you llko them. Call Ann Pritilar,

O H lce  Equipm ent 517
FOR SALE 4 foot benquat tables, $30; 
• foot, $M; metal folding chekt, $4.30 
each. Branham Furniture, lOOO Eest 
3rd.$49-SM4.

TA K IN G  BIDS far ZeroK 3107 LDC 
Copier. Startmo bid $13M. Dees re- 
ducNon, 11x14 espies, transparencies. 
Makitenance epresmsnt evellable. 
inquire Howard County Library, $47- 
5973,7-4.
O LYM P IA  318 COPY machine ^  
aale. CaH Sue Warrsn* 347-1244. ^

YAR D  SALE; 101 East 34th. 7 AM till 
Dark* Tuesday Through Thursday, eir 
conditlonor. Dog House, Heater, Baby 
clothes. Odds end Ends.

4217 PARKWAY 
F rid a y  ft Saturday 

9 :00-6:00 
G I A N T  G A R A G E  

S A L E
TaMa
Chest Drawers 
Telephone Tablet 
Chair and Ottoman 
Collection of Salt and

SALE: SATURDAY only, Novembor 
m h , 7:00. Good clothos. baby items 
end lots more. 400 Linde Lane, across 
Ponderoso Aportmonts.

BEDROOM SUITE Bionkets. quilts, 
ontiquos, collectiblos, mirrors, pic- 
turos, kernes, lotse olessware. Conte 
browse. 410 Gelled.

GARAGE SALE: 1007 East 13th. 
Wednesday through Friday.

BACKYARD SALE: Thursday, Frl- 
dey. Dishwasher, womens (12), boys 
clothes, smell appllences, cycles, 
miscellaneous. 1404 Robin.

WIN YOUR Thanksgiving turkey. 
Come to our sale 2411 Calvin on 
Saturday. Fireplace, executive desk, 
freeter, winter clothing, tires end 
wheels, motorcycle, bicycle. Pinto 
motor, plants.

CARPORT SALE; Clothos, ell silts! 
low prices. Black end White TV, Bed. 
nightstend. Chest, Wood picture 
kernes. Miscellaneous items, 7- 5, 
Friday - Saturday. 2407 Alemese.

CHURCH GARAGE Sale, OHke fur 
niture, Samsonite Folding Chairs, 
cabinets, plumbing end electric fix 
tures, miscellaneous ittm s, A 
Amoricon Storage. 3314 Eest FM  700.

Produce 536

Sporting Goods 520

Shakers
Boomers and Chains 
Tool Boxes and Tools 
A ir Compressor 
Pipe Connoctions 
Largo Mirror 
Roaster, Dishes, Sink 
Ctothos-Cortains

PECANS, SI J* • pound. Puppurs. Hof 
and SwMf, Bud, Vullmv, and Grttn, 
Bunnto, GardMi. M7SSN
SHELLED PECANS- SAW pound Or 
Craciwd pucpnt, SS.SS pound. 17*1 
Atobama, CaM SHdato.
SMOKED Tu 6 kE YS, Oranpu*. 
gripufrutt, Wmlilnslon ippH i, and 
rnlMPd boxm for CMrtofma* Opflvury, 
OKambM- Il'M. Sto Sprins PFA. af 
to7'74*l Extontlon S7 for hifurmutton. 
i:SS-l:WPM.
NEW CROP- Prmti Shultod Raw
Puanuf*. S1.1S pound, S*7 7SM.

Miscellaneous 537

O U N t: m  Ntodal 7t* Ramlnaton wlffi 
BuH aatrall- M  Bamlngton at twHf, 
n  auaaa, Bfuwnina pump, a  Auto- 
manc, tavaral ulfitr aunt. SPa-aas.

FOB SALE- Fumifuru and imacaU*- 
naaui ntutafiald Ram*. Sau at l a i  
Daualaa from I fa S:M. Wadnaaday 
tfiruuali Friday.

REM IIW TDW  7M BDL 242 wllh 4X 
BuoRnell aoape* .eNnB end caee* one
box aheNs. Uke new* I M  242-TiiD.

H UGE G A R A O l SALE* Nevm bsr 
lOlh and iTNv 7 • So Denny's Eeateu- 
rant. Preceeds go le Ralniow Prefect.

RECTANGLE* SQUARE* and Round 
Trempellnes end Acceesaries. IM-aT?- 
4433.
OAK FIREW DDO ftr sM* $14$ cord' 
delfvered* $133 you pick up. Ueed 
ht̂ t̂̂ ter ̂ Bnd corrugasê f leâ t. 2437 Mfeat

Bft MS.ai9ainflpnsaaiy nuw psiwnv anŵ rwi.
OAK FIREW OOD: MMwgy Rand* 
$ l4 iJ I eard dHiveced $123j |  pichad 
UP* 212-149$.
C H R ItfM A t SPECIALS an canatniT 

af meewtery fkpigcei. Alee eak 
fkewted. 217-4434.

V
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Miscetlaneoes S17 C a rs far SMe SS3

R EN T-O PTIO N  
T O  BUY  

•CASH O P TIO N  
•90 DAY 

NO CH AR G E 
•PAY O F F  OPTIO N  

•RENTING 
‘No Credit Required'
FirM rant FREE wtth 
any naw rental mada in 
Nov. RCA TV's Fiahar & 
Thomas staraoa, Whiripool 
appliancas, living room, 
bedroom, and dinaUe 
fumitura.
CIC FINANCE  

& R EN TALS  
406 RUNNELS  

263-7338

AM-PMe I  trscke fyNv M a t f. 
IHM. Afitr ̂  m  MIT
W  DATtUW M i iXv »HWIHllt CBH-" 
d m e t S i 4 »  mW*. new tic* , swirwl, 
AM-PM riMlWl, M M I4

If77 B U IC K  L A S A B K C  CWBtMii 
Cmim> pmm itMTlnt, braiiM. sir.
AM FM  t M  <
tirw . NMd to M ill C«ll

If ti CH EV Y C ITA TIO N , 4 M or Hot- 
chboclu roElo. tilt ofoorlno wheel, 
cnMM. eir, l-ioee peMt, lew mlieeoer 
excelleht condition. CoN M7-S174 or 
a«3t»47.
FO E SALE: 1 « «  Moido Two door 
Sodon, 4 M M d ttondord, oir, AM  4  
FM . A I M  milee. dood tirot, good gee 
mileoge, vorv cloon, good ntechenkol 
condition. OS9D.

FOUR CHANNEL SANYO Stereo 
Receiver with four U"x25" Speekere, 
Sony Turnteble, Fenotonic t-Trock 
stereo S3S0 M7 5M4.

GOOD ECONOM ICAL Core: IfTS 
Ford Pinto, 3 door, V-4. outomotk, 
eir. Runehout; m s  Oeteun E-3io 
Footheck. new motor, new point |eh, 4 
cylinder, 4 tpeed. Discount for ceeh. 
Bill Citrene Auto Solee, 1M0 Eeet 4tti.
m i  DATSUN, 4 cylinder, ovtometk. 
eeden, very good condition, low mile
oge. M7 M3S.

CHIM NEY CLEANING end Repair 
Free estimetee. Coll 343 7015. MAR 
Reek.

107S FORD LTD  Cleon 4 door. Powor 
stoering, brekeo. good condition, 
S1M0, Phone after 4:30 PMI PM. M3 3373.

REPO RENTALS 
Rent To Own 

Buy, Sale 
Or Trade

L iv in g  R oom , Bed
ro o m , Dining Room 
F u r n i t u r e  a n d  
Appliances

2000 West 3rd 
263-7101

1077 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER, 
leather interior. 11700. Feoolns im 
plement., 343134t, 347-10S3.

NO CREDIT CHECK  
We Finance 

Maay Units to Select Fromay unite to Select Fr 
Carroll Coates 

Auto Sales
lltl West 4th 

2S3-4S43
IM2 PONTIAC J7000, 4 cylindw. from 
wheel drive, 3 door hotchbock, 15,000 
milet, greet gee mileoge, S5 jOO Firm, 
Cell M7 1103 after 5:00.

BILL'S SEWING MACHINE repairs 
all brands. House cells- Low rates one 
day service Call 343 4339.

FOR SALE: 1903 Detsuo 210, euto 
matic transmission, eir conditioning, 
AM-FM  cassette, rear window dtfro 
star, 31,000 miles. 347 44M.

439 MOTOR AND Transmission $350; 
439 Motor, 4 barrel $350; Mis 
cellaneous, 303 Parts; Heads, Intake, 
etc C a ll 343 0573 fo r m ore  
information.

1900 TOYOTA COROLLA HotChbOCk. 
One owner, white with blue Interior. 
Excellent body, sound enolne, 
Michelin radials, 5 speed, AM -FM  
cassette. 34 mpg. 1 354-3353.

FOR SALE Full Site mattress and 
box springs, $139 a set. Used stoves, 
re frig e ra to rs , space heaters. 
Branham Furniture, 1001 East 3rd. 
243 3046

Jeeps 554
JE E P : 1971 Model Enckeed, in good 
condition. Ready to go hunting. Call 
394 437S

ELEC TR IC  H EATIN G  Unit, Has been 
replaced by Heat Pump System. Two 
gas wall Style Bathroom heaters for 
Sale Call 243 2347 after 5 PM.

1974 BLAZER. 4 Wheel drive, new 
engine; Rebuilt 350 Chevy Engine, 
diesel to gasoline Changeover for 
GMC pickup Call 343 7301.

W ant to Buy 549 PJckups 555

W ILL BUY good used furniture, ap 
pliances or anything of value. 
Branham Furniture (formerly Oub 
Bryant's). 1000 East 3rd. 243 3044.

1970 DATSUN KING Cab pickup, 5 
speed with fiberglass camper shell, 
air conditioning, AM FM  radio. Good 
condition. $3000. 343 4437.

USED ONE TON Chevy Rear End, 
243 0533 Of 243 4043
G O O D  U S E D  f u r n it u r e  and  
appliances Duke Used Furniture, 504 
West 3rd 247 5031

I9t3 CH EVRO LET S10 PICKUP, 4 
speed with air conditioner Only 34JXK) 
miles. Bill Chrane Auto Soles, 1300 
East 4th

WE PAY cash for used furniture and 
appliances, must be in excellent con 
dition Cory Waynes Used Furniture, 
600 West Third, call 343 3335

TON PICKUP, 351 engine, auto 
mafic transmission. Asking $750. 1313 
East 4th, 247 4057

Cars for Sale 553

19tl CH EVRO LET SILVERADO: Jet 
Block Beauty that’s completely 
loaded with power door locks, win
dows, Roily wheels, oil the extras. 
Sole or consider trade. See et 3410 
Central Drive anytime, 243-4745.

1971 CHEVROLET M ALIBU, 2 dOOr 
with vinyl top. Excellent condition 
inside and out. 247 44S0 sfter 4 p.m.

1945 CH EVRO LET PICKUP for Mia. 
V ER Y dependable. Must sell quickly. 
$400. Call M7 7474.

ECONOMICAL, 1979 AMC Pocer Ws 
gon with cruise, good condition. Clean. 
$2500 263*1127. After 4:00 Weekdays, 

y*

1941 FORO BRONCO X L T Package, 
all power, good condition, captains 
chairs, cruise, tilt. Must Sell 247 2005.

E S T A T E  S A L E
•gale Time 14 A.M. Sot., Nov. 19, 1943
•33 e. 9th Coterode City, Texas
Due to the time involved this will be o very small listing of the many items 
to be sold in this estate sole inspection time 9 A.M. Sole day.

P A R TIA L LISTING
3 pc Queen Anne living room suite. Early American sofa, coffee tables, 
twin beds with bress A wood headboerds. Maple desk (very nke). 3 Maple 
captain chairs, fireplace tools, and irons A screen, super Zenith stereo A 
radio comb, in Maple cabinet, whirlpool stock washer A dryer plus larger 
Whirlpool washer, portable Whirlpool dishwasher, large Cetalina heater, 
table A chairs, old dreseer, oak wardrobe. Sears 3 wheel bkycle, silverplete 
coffee server. 3 lawn mowers edger, metal shelves, misc. yard tools, lawn 
furnifure. old ornate picture frames, fishing equipment, 2 old wagons 
(Childs). skill saws (4'/5), H hammer drill, H  variable drill, 4V5 poter cable 
saw, misc. hand tools, 4door sizes3*-4*. 3*-4*. 3*-4*. 3*-4*. Blenders, roasters, 
electric oven, old radio, linens, dishes, pots A pans, granite ware, 2 iron 
planters, milk cans, lamps, plus much, much more. For more Info cell 
915 7214393 after 4 p.m Auctioneer: Grady W. Morris TXS-414-4341

FREE FURNACE
Buy a new High Efficiency Heating & 
Cooling System and receive a new 
furnace FREE!
You may also qualify for the Electric 

Company Rebate 
Call For More Information 

263-0997 or 263-2602

A E E o w  m iF R s a im  A f i o i f ,

Also Call Us For Ice Machines 
SALES —  SERVICE & LEASING

555
m  «av>64.ir KeuM w Cti?

mi micK iLUCTKA uiwM«A m.-»« 4-m  - -» «ffNiaa, a w  waa* vaiyi ■ap. Ratal'
•M na 
JMtemHM. Cali

I man daaii.

N «  POIIO MIPC* CAB MckHP. V4 
Ian, Mr, ana paanr. AM- PM  Caaa-

Itai C H B W  Two Oaar. V M  l«S( 
PaPdlaVan, Brand Naar malar, MM. 
Braam Gas Btawa, STS. Cnarcise BIAe, 
S3S. 1517 Avieil. ANar 4:M.

I9 li FORD TR UCK, Newewlemetk 
tra îenslssle t̂, tfesv 344 ^̂ i444r# nsavl îg 
Muit Sail, saw. Can aSAditt.
m i  4 cyilndsr Fard RanRV, 4 mmd, 
ak, AM -FM , Dua Oat tanks S45I4; 
1447 Oievralet F k k ie . B44F cwwtien. 
Maka B44R work pkfciig tTSII, tU-Tas- 
MIS aNer S:Si.

CH K VR O Ler p i c k u f , owr? 
wide bed, 354 V-S Autamatk, Mag 
Wheels. S14S4, 343-4434.

Tru c k s  557
FOR S ALS : 1974 GMC Truck, Class 4, 
M4 T a r ^  gaaelim englna, sm o, call 
•1»dn-SM3, atk far Jefw.
m i  CH O VR O LET 1 TON cyw cab,' 
3̂o4lay, Ĥftonŝ itlc, l̂oâ sr sSetrln̂ f, 

power brakes, SM44. Call 347-4B31 
days, 344-5554 Mghtt.

H BAV Y D U TY  Truck: 1973 Ford Lt- 
MB. 3 ton, 5 speed, 3 tpwd axle, 391 
heavy duty V-4 angine, 5lh xdiael 
plate. Bargain priced far quick sale. 
Also have 4 yard dump bad for tha 
truck, S75S. i l l l  Clirono Auto Solos, 
1344 East 4th.

1440 DODGE 1 TON truck, dual 
whoels, V-4, 4 tpoad, air condition, 
now II  foot bod. Bill Chrone Auto 
Soles, 1300 East 4th.

Vans ^

VANS—VANS—VANS 
1*72 VOLKSWAGEN 9 
pasBcnger bus/statioiiT
wagen.................. I2.2S0
197* FORD Good Tlmea 
Van. nice inaide wtth air
condiUoner............$2,995
1971 FORD extra long 
cargo van, new paint.
new Urea............... $2,250

Bill Chrane 
Auto Sales 

1300East4th
n  F O O T M ETR O -CO M M ER CIA L  
Step van, 4 cylinder Internationel 
motor, 4 speed trensmisslon. Ideel for 
service vehicle. Bill Chrone Auto 
Sales, 1300 East 4th.

T ra v e i T ra ile rs  565
1973 34' W ILLIAMS CR A FT Cam p^  
trailer. Call M7 1093.

A T T E N T IO N  H U N TE R S I Travel 
Treilers, l-S f, MS’, also Cebover 
Cemper Cell 343^494, 343 0344.

Ca m p er Shells 567
PICKUP CAMPERS and covers^ 
Aluminum, Fiberglass—  All colors 
end silts. We can custom fit your 
truck. Bill Chrane Auto Sales. 1300 
East 4th.

M otorcycles 570
A LL BIKES Reduced for Fell Cleer- 
ence Sale! Discount from SSO to S2000. 
All Suiukis at dealer cost. Financing 
available through Ford Motor Credit. 
Big Spring Yemahe/ Suzuki, M7-0t24.

1973 HONDA 750, 1901 Honda CR 0^ 
1901 Suzuki PE 400, 343 4110.

1970 HONDA 750, 33,000 miles.
South Benton.

1977 HONDA 400 Super Sport, D r  
pendoble, good condition. 343-0009.

F IN A L  CLOSE O U T 
On Motorcycles
— Cash Sale—
Bring Money 

— Make Offer—
1«7S Suiuki Gt 7S0 
I77S Honda 3M 
im  Kawaaaki KZ400 
1fS2 Yamaha SECA «S0 
All cycla* in axcallont 

condition.
Bill Chrano Auto Sales 

I3M East 4th

Tra ile rs  577
T R A I L E R S !  T R A I L E R S !  
TRAILER S! All kinds. Biggest stock 
in West Texas. W.W.—  H o rse - 
Stock—  Cottle treilere—  Commercial 
trailers—  Floats—  Goosenecks—  14 
foot utility—  Car trailers—  Goh 
treilers—  Yard trailers. Bill Chrane 
Auto Seles, 1300 East 4th.
3 rF b O T  GOOSENECK, furniture or 
storego trailer. 30 foot trailer, two 7200 
pound axles, electric brakes, 0 foot 
high cargo box, total length 37 foot, 
gni Chrons Auto Sales, 1300 East 4th.

Boats W
FOR SALE: 15' Boat with 
around, drive on trailer. Call M7-7707 
after 5:00 PM.

H eavy Equipm ent 5$5
^ R  SALE; Ford m o ^l A-M FerkllH, 
4 foot slotted forks, sir conditioning, 
AM FM  radio, 20.5x35 tires, bucket 
also available. 1 year old, 900 hours 
use, call 915/443-3343, ask for John.

FOR SALE: Aztoc 35 ton low b^  
tquipmont trailer, excellent condition 
with side rails, one year old, $10,900. 
Cell 915/403 3343, ssk for John.

Oil Equipm ent 587
^OR SALE good used 3 3/0 lnc~h 
structural tubing, 45 cents foot. Call 
M7 4931.

DEMO SALEM
GOING A T  USED CAR PRICES
(4) 1983 M ER CUR Y G R AN D  M ARQUIS

2 DOOR & 4 DOORS -  LOADED

1983 FO R D  CR O W N  V IC TO R IA
2-DOOR, LOADED, PASTEL VANILLA, VANILLA CX)ACH ROOF

1983 FO R D  L T D
4-DOOR, V-6, AUTOMATIC OVERDRIVE, POWER & AIR

(3) 1983 FO R D  S U P E R C A B  PICKUP
F-150 (LOADED)

THESE CARS A TRUCKS CARRY A FULL NEW CAR WARRANTY

BROCK
”  ttr , ■ . , I

Oil equipment
p 6 b  l I M I : '  aS!M

5S7 T O O L A T I  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

T O O L A T K  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

■wnps M , ya 
weti aarvica* an-am m an-am. d A 6 A 6 i  U L i i ' & h p d w  md fcST 

ami. • AM- oma. aaat m e  andk
) YAMAHA ZMk Mrw Mm  
t carrHr rack, t lU k  m w it .

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

r. U

msM. NBw I aaonooM h«iw. i

piuwooo -OAK mt, mmmm*, 
am. Oram « r  tM M M k. IM W a d M i  
am rnnn . Lacal raMaacaa. Can kit- 
tlA M tl.

Haraaa. an aa 1 acra witti matwr im H 
»IS-MaiST4.

paeazta aaep, Han m mtmm. n
m at a paaad draMad walahl ptM

ITT* C H enO K BE CMIEP, 4 watai 
driva. laidad. Irailar Itwiaa packaga, 
poamr aad air, CB. aaad llraa, looka

POua F A M ILY  yard aalt. Friday 
*:M  -a;44, t a k a ^  »:W  -4;4i. BadMa. 
TV , dialMa, baaka, cMhaa aad aua- 
callaaaaua. AN cKaap! I W  Jakaaaa.

FU nN IS H EO  HOUSE lor raat. Nartti 
city llmita. CoaaVy llvlaa. t  badraam, 
2 baib, compMaly fimlabad, walar

aU-2W2.

M FO OT Taadam Trallar. I I  Faal 
Slaola aw l Trallar. 4 Fool ptekap 
Campar Sliall, Tray Bum Konilar, tat 
Eaal m a.

FRIDAY AND Saturday, ISM IWaat 
Ird. TV'S, Mcyclat, laaipa, lumilura, 
cMHat, Ma of mlacallaaaoua.
INSIDE SALE: 404 Ball, Friday aad 
Saturday, 9 - S, Furaltura, Naw Itaaia.
I«7I W E TB IK E  wna Tin  a-alltr, SI4N. 
sn-sssa.

M OVINO SALB: CMaa CaMatl. Fur- 
nlluro, milk Plata, avoa bemta. aura- 
lae ualforaia a l »  N  -12, wood aMvo, 
M a at mlacallaaaoua, Karby*a Flaalar 
CraN, Saufb Sttrvica Road, Saad 
Spring. Friday and Sabuday.
FOR FIBERGLASS Fkkupaball, lana 
oMa bad. S4N. an-sm.

MPOBTANTI

d q l i i

AdtheFRST 
•.bievMlof

263-7331
NO CLAMS W U K  

ALLOWED

FOR NONE THAN ONE (1)

FINAL
CLOSE OUT

SALE
On Rem aining *83 *s

’83 Mustang-Capri 6 to choose from
’83 T-Bird Cougar 18 to choose from
’83 Lynx ........ ............. 1 0nly
’83 Bronco......... 1 0nly
’83 Ranger 2 to choose from
’83 Van 1 Only
’83 Pickups 11 to choose from

These Cars & Trucks Are Being  
Sold at Used Car Prices 

All Carry Full New Car WaifiRity

BOB BROCK FOROI NCOl N
~ f i r i i  4 71 t u t l f  Ntii »• fi f

BIC SPRI NG TFXAS  • SOO W 4ffi Wr, , f • Pfio*ir 26 7 7 4 2-1
TOO 7h- IbU

POLLARD CHEVROLET
O.K. USED CARS

Buster Keaton 
Dave MItchem

1982 O LD SM O BILE —  88 Royale 
Brougham, loaded, 38,000 miles.

$8995.00
1981 C A D ILLA C CO UPE DEVILLE
—  Leather interior, nice one owner, 
45,000 miles.

1983 FORD R A N Q E P ^ T .  3-4 ton, 
loaded, c h r ^ ' - w A j ^ s ,  10,872

$10,695.00
miles.

$9,795.00
1981 BUICK R EG AL U M ITE D ,
coupe, V8, automatic, air. AM-FM, 
power windows, locks, seat, remote 
mirror, rear window defogger, inter
mittent wiper, 27,000 miles.

$7^95.00
1981 FOR D G R A N A D A  Q LX —  A
great buy in a economy car, 26,000 
miles.

$5,495.00

1982 C H E V R O LE T 14 TO N  —
Custom Deluxe, air, long wheel 
base, aluminum wheel, 13,000 
miles.

$7,995.00
1981 FORO PICKUP. FIDO, 2-tone 
paint, headache ra ck, tool box, 
side ra ils , fleetside, AAA-FAA 
8-track, o verdrive transmission,
42.000 miles.

$6500.00
19S1 o n e  PICKUP V  ton. long 
w i d e , 4 - v ^ ^ l  i j ' ,4 -s p e e d ,
24.000 I.

$6500.00

These Are Just A  Few.... 
Come In And See Ue For 

G R E A T  D E A L S !  
Over 35 Vehicles In Stock.

1 9 8 4  
Texas y - v n  LarM

Buy A  Limited Edition 
Texas Lariat X L T  

PICKUP
Get FR EE A ir Conditioning  

SAVE

^ 7 3 3 ^ ®
“ P L u S “

Bob Brock Ford *84 
Kick Off Discounts
*35* in Stock and Com ing

BROCK FORD

FORD

NOVEMBER
CLEARANCE

SALE
The end of 1983 Is doelng In on us and 
we must start isducing our bwsntory. 
Savings ars bsttsr than svsrtll

1982 BUICK PARK A V EN U E 2-DR. —  Light 
blue metallic with white vinyl top, blue velour 
interior, fully loaded, local one owner with
18.000 miles.
1982 M ERCURY G R AN D M ARQUIS 4-DR. —
White with white vinyl top, tan velour interior, 
fully loaded, local one owner with only 20,000 
miles.
1982 LINCOLN C O N TIN E N TA L 4-DR. —  Gold 
S  creme tutone, creme leather interior, fully 
loaded, local one owner with only 21,000 miles. 
1982 O LD SM O BILE 98 R EG EN C Y  2-DR. —  
White with white landau vinyl roof, navy blue 
cloth interior, fully loaded with 42,000 miles.

$Y CAPIM S4B R ..Q .S .. 
blue with blue doth interior, V-8, automatic, air, 
power windows, tilt, cruise, local one owner 
with 22,000 miles.
1981 C A D ILLA C  SED A N  DEV ILLE 4-OR. —
Red metallic with matching vinyl top, matching 
velour interior, fully loaded, local one owrter 
with only 25,000 miles.
1981 O LD SM O BILE 98 R EG EN C Y  4-OR. —  
Medium blue with matching cloth interior, fully 
loaded, one owner with 33,000 miles.
1981 B U ICK R EG A L 2-DR. —  Maroon & tan 
tutone, red velour interior, V-6, automatic, air, 
extra clean with only 35,000 miles.
1981 FORO M U S TA N G  3-DR. —  Dark brown 
metallic with chamois vinyl interior, one owner 
with only 24,000 miles.
1080 U N C O L N  MARK VI 2-DR. —  Bittersweet 
metallic with' matching vinyl top, matching 
velour interior, luxury group, one owner with
52.000 miles. Nice.

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

1982 FORD F-150 X L T  —  Tutone blue, blue 
cloth interior, 351 V-8, fully loaded, one owner 
with only 18,000 miles.
1982 FORD F-150 SUPER CAB 4X4 —  Tutone 
silver metallic, red doth bench seat, 351 V-8, 
fully loaded, one owner with only 32,000’miles. 
1982 C H E V R O LE T C-10 S C O TT S D A L E  -  
Baby blue & white tutone, blue doth interior, 
305 V-8, loaded one owner with only 23,000 
milesi
1982 FOR O F-150 EXPLORER —  Tan &
brown with stripes, cloth seat, 351 V-8, extra 
dean, one owner with only 39,000 miles. 
1982 FORD F-150 FLAR ESID E X L —  Candy 
apple red with red knitted vinyl interior. 302 V-8, 
extra dean, one owner with only 14,000 miles.*
1981 C H E V R O LE T C -20 C U S TO M  DELU XE 
—  Walnut metallic, matching vinyl interior, 350 
V-8, 4-epeed, air, power steering, dual tanka, 
AM radio, gauges, one owner with only 29,0(X) 
miles.
1982 FO R O  F-250 C U S TO M  —  White with 
caramel vinyl interior, 6 cylinder, 4-speed, air, 
one owner wtth 38,000 miles.
1982 FO R O  F-150 C U S TO M  — Silver with red 
interior, 302 V-S. 4-epeed, overdrive, air, power 
steering, gauges, one owner wHh X .0 0 0  mHee. 
1980 FORD F-860 L A R M T — Orange & brown 
tutone, brown doth Interior, 400 V*8, loaded 
with all options.
1980 FO R D  F-180 8 U P E R C A B  X L T  —  
Maroon & rad tutona, knMsd vinyl iniarior, 361 
V-S, ona ownar wMi only 30,000 mHoa.

PHO
263-:

PLE

I

Spor
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Big Spring Herald
WANT AD
ORDER FORM 

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO  DETBIMINE COST OF YOUR AO 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

. Vourl

homa whMtyou <

ndlMdara. ThawtatoMi 
ean In  camplaM ki |M> 
hoiMl Sue tom \Wnch 

Sanvood, nwlilnQ, and %- 
Inch plywood. Plana Inckida 
tul alia. Inawai paRama tor 
■waadaalona, phM kiakuciiona 
and aaaanety rSaQranw.
No. SS174 SMS

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
RATES SHOWN A K  BASED ON MIATIPLE MSERTK)NS MMNIUM CHARGE IS WORDS

SCaAFWOOO TOYS. SMgM 
tom Sanla'a mortnhopl TNa 
aaayh) budd oolacaon ct 
waNdaa can ba mada ham 1 
a 124ich «Mla pbia or olhar 
aoRwood. and W inch woodan 
dowala. Plana hichida mahuc- 
Hona, plua hiMIzo. bonon 
pabacna lor algM cam and 
Vucka. No. 1SM4 SMS

«.«• A.«a

All Individual classHled ada require payment In advance

CLIP AND MAIL
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

N AM E _________________________________
A D D R ESS ____________________________
C I T Y ___________________________________
S T A T E ___________ _____________________
ZIP_____________________________________
Publish for____Days, Beginning.

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
CUP OUT LABEL AT RMHT 
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nO^TOP DESK. TNa 
chflignging niMigipiwow iw 
buNt Irom M id rwd oak. Md 
via orawar ocvMna ara 
oonahuclad horn oak plywood. 
Tha daak and uppar aacbon 
(cubbyhoiaa and rol top) ara 
made aaparalaly, dian johiad. 
Daak aiza: 29 x 311 M  
inchaa: uppar aacUon adda 19 
inchaa to 9ia haighl Ptarw 
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d o la r  am o u n t in d ic a la d  to r  
a w l  p ro ia c l. H y o u  w o u ld  lik e  
a l  d u a a  p ro ia c ia . a a rto  o n ly  
$ 12.00 a n d  s p e c i fy  p r o R c l 
n u m ber 3174-2. A d d  $ 2.95 il 
y ou  w o u ld  tk a  ou r  n o w  c o lo r  
ca to toQ  lialinQ h u n d re d s  o l  
■cxnonsi pfoiMM. m  o k w s  
ww poettigw psid. MsN lo!
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FOUR UNCOMMON CARS WITH SOME 
REVOUinONAinr THINGS IN COMMON.

Haro comas Ilia naw 600 Sarias for'S4. Each on# is dasignad for a cortain kind of personal naad. Sid oN 
ora brwad on a common Hmaia; from wheel drwa, 2.2-litar cuarhaod com angina, front power dwe brokas, 
rodc-ond-pMon staaring, oa on-booid compusar that fina tunas ydur angina os yov drive and 5 years or 

50,000 milas of ptotadion.* Papandhig on your needs, lharVs o 600 mode for you.

DODGE 
600 2-DOOR
Ws dorajm to find mere 
outamobaa for iha dolor. 
Sporty. Quick. Plaaty of

41 bG. Imtil. NVf'̂  *

dDd o i
6004-OOOR
It's brou^ Amatfeon 
fomdy vofua bodt in dyla. 
laon, but ̂ Isnty of room for 
o foaJy of she. Altar oE, 
your foadly dasarvas com 
lOft OflO GCONQWHL
35 «•. kov. P5iwA.a. nwa* -

DODGE 600 
CONVEimBLE
Wind in your foce, sun on 
your boa, odvanluring 
down lha opan rood oriving 
is right hare. And a  o price 
you con Bva whh.
33 Ml. k<n>. I24Iim  mi. apa-- *

DODGE 
600ES Put this piece
of sô shistlcotâ f ̂ â î ĥiaâ r̂ 
up ogahiat anything you 
Wta. The fbd ming youe 
notice...ihare isn't amdi
QompwfWNinjo* ttw nNMwjr*
39 «G. Ihvil* 1241 WAbG. fHGt-* *
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Rodeo 
women 
take 1st

F r e r h m a n  K a t h y  
Cochran p a ^  ttae Howard 
College women’s rodeo 
teem to a flrst place finish 
laat weekend in Southwest 
Regional competition at 
the Texas Tech N IRA 
rodeo.

Cochran, a freshman 
from Aspermont, won first 
in girls goat tying and tied 
for firat in breakaway rop
ing. With these two perfor
mances, Cochran was 
awarded the All-Around 
Cowgirl Award.

Also winning awards 
were Sissy Doss of Big Spr
ing, third in txreakaway 
roping; Karen Salter, a 
freshman from Palmer, 
Texas, sixth in barrel rac
ing; and Suzanne Hart, a 
freshman from Gruver, 
Texas, second in barrel 
racing.

The team currently 
r a n k s  t h i r d  in t he  
Southwest Region with Sul 
Ross U n iv e rs i ty  and 
Western Texas College 
ranked first and second.

Cochran is ranked first in 
the Southwest Region in 
goat tying and third in the 
A l l - A r o u n d  C o w g i r l  
Division.

W IN N IN G  T E A M  —  Cowboys were never tbit pretty. 
Howard College women rodeo team members Sissy 
Doss and Suzanne Hart (back row, from left), and 
Karen Salter end Katby Coebran (front row) rode to a 
first place finish in Lubbock last weekend.
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Elderly 
to hear 
U.S. Rep.

U .S .  R a p .  C h a r le s  
Stanholm, D-Stamford, will 
speak on aantor citizen 
jaauea Saturday from 4 
pjD. to 5 p.m. at the 
Canterbury Retirem ent 
Center at 1700 Lancaster.

“ Our congressman is not 
campaigning but rather 
wants to meet with our 
■enkir ddaena, listen to 
their problems and answer 
aiqr quesUons they have 
regarding legislation that 
has been or will be passed 
that w ill w ill positivdy or 
negatively a ^ c t  them in 
any w a y , ”  sa id  P a t  
Johnston, administrative 
assistanr of the center.

Senior citizens groups 
that wiU be represented at 
this receptioa are from the 
Howard County Council on 
Aging, Nutition Program 
for the Elderly, Retired 
Volunteer Senior Program, 
The Colonia l Dames, 
Retired Teachers Associa
tion, National Association 
o f R e t i r e d  F e d e r a l  
Employees, American 
Association of Retired Peo
p le, Retired Railroad 
E m p loy ees .  vet» ‘ rans 
organizations and tS< ’’ i 
pie L  o f the First Ba) 
Church.

State Capitol 
get fire scare

AUSTIN (AP) -  Capitid 
employees had another fire 
scare today when Austin 
fire trucks rushed to the 
pink granite building.

M a r v i n  E r i c k s o n ,  
departm ent operations 
chief, said the M e f blaze, 
accompanied by con
siderable smoke, came 
from an electrical motor in 
a basement atticway above 
the Senate supply room.

He said th m  was some 
smoke damage but nobody 
was hurt.

O M S T O m C R
UnUNN

NnmuEuiooo

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES 

R E N T -T O -O W N

VCR

Prico hidudua vtawing 
of 104 movtao by your 
cboiooFREE.

1228 W. Third
267-6770

riM lv  ky Kim  K lrk ta m

IT 'S  D E LIC ID U S  —  Cbarlotte Wennik takes a bite of 
Big Spring's Longest Free Banana Split. The First 
Baptist Church served the 68 feet long banana split to 
local youths Monday.

Pilot 
injured 
in crash

CHILDRESS (AP) -  A 
42-year-old pilot injured 
when his plane crashed 
while trying to land on an 
unlighted runway remain
ed in stable condition to
day, a spokesman at 
Childress Gieneral Hospital 
said.

John Hopson Malone, 42, 
was in the intensive care 
unit, officials said.

The crash, which took 
place about 7 p.m., killed a 
passenger, identified as 
W.M. Hoffman o f In
dependence, Mo., accor
ding to a spokesman for the 
(SiUdress County sheriff’s 
office.

The pilot radioed the 
tower of the Childress air
port and said he needed to 
make an em ergen^ lan
ding for fuel, dapite the 
fact that the runway lights 
were out of service, in
vestigators said.

The private plane crash
ed after circling the a ir| ^  
throe thnea, officials skid.

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE

A COPY OF THE CENSUS REPORT 
FORM RS-9 ON REVENUE SHAR- 
IN G  E X P E N D I T U R E S  I S 
AVAILABLE FOR INSPECTION BY 
ANY INTERESTED PARTIES IN 
THE O FFICE OF THE C ITY 
SECRETARY, ROOM lOS, CITY 
HALL AT 4th AND NOLAN STREET 

THOMAS D. FERGUSON 
CITY SECRETARY 
1590 November 17.1983

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
FLUID INJECTION WELL PERMIT 

Getty Oil Company. P. O. Box NO, 
Sweetwater. Texas 7IS56 hex applied 
lo the Rallrocd Commixaioii •( Texu 
for a permit to Inject (hiid into a (cr- 
mation which is productive M oil or 
g »»

The applicant proposes to inject 
fluid uito the Canyon Reef, Franew 
Gunn. Well Number Z4. Hie propoeed 
injection well ia located 7 milei Weet <4 
Vhicent in the Vealmoor, Eaat Field, 
in Howard County Fluid will be In
jected nito strata Ui the suheurtace 
dnth Uiterval Iran 7770' U> SMO' feet. 
LEGAL AUTHORITY: Chapter Z7 of 
the West Texas Water Code, as amend
ed, Title 3 of the Natural Reaoucces 
Code, at amended, and the Statewide 
Rules of the Oil and Gas DivWon of the 
Railroad Commission of Texas. 
Requests for a public heaiixs from 
poroam who con ihow th^  aro 
advonefy affected, or rtqumts for fur
ther Iniormation concemios any 
aapect of the appBcaUon aheuhl be 
fuomttted bi wrMas. within fifteen 
days o f  publ i cat i on,  to tho 
Undarground lujecUon Control Sec
tion, Oil and Gao Diviaioo. Railroad 
Commiaoion of Texaa, Drawer UNI, 
Capital SUtion, AoMhi, Toxm 7P7I1 
(Triiphonr SI3/44S-U73).

I N I  N ev a m b a r  17, l « l

BRASS NAIL RB8TA0RA1IT
SOUTH HWV. 87 MO SPfMNO 

R— rvMlows ntcowwHBnMd — DM tlS-M7-4SM

SEAFOOD BUFFET
FRIDAY 6 P.M. —  10 P.M.

ALL YOU 
CAN EAT $ 1 0 9 5

Senior ClUmns M .N ,  CtiMdran undar 13 S4.M  
ftogular Manu Also Available

ITALIAN NIGHT
SATURDAY 6 P.M. — 10 P.M.

Lim di Moikdiy’r ildsy 11:30 B.m.^IrSO p.m.
OimiGr Wendey-Thumdev 8:00 p.m.-9:80 p.m.
Dtmmr Trtday*69tiinlay 8:00 p.m.-10:00 p.m.

THURSDAY NITE 
BARGAIN...................... 92.00

^  O P EN S  FR ID AY  
v B  A M IIY V IL LE

THE BIG 
CHILL

OPENS haooldwarid 
FRIDAY you need your 

mends Id I 
you warm.

In Ns mind, he has the power 
to see the future. In his hands, 
he has the power to change if.
Om STOm m W AlKEN • OBOC3KE ADAMS

iienKliM >

OPENS FRIDAY
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Studies disagree as to coffee-heart disease link
BOSTON (AP) — Ttaree new tludies dtopnte a 

calrovenial report that linked colfee and heart 
theenae, but two others suggest there may still he 
cause fte coocem about the morning brew.

H w flve studks, all being pubhahed Thursday, fail to 
reaolve doubts about the safety of coffee. But one 
researcher said people who d ri^  ordinary anraunts 
should not be worried.

Norwegian researchers reported in June they had 
found that heavy coffee drinlnrs have 14 percent more 
cholesterol in their blood than do people who shun it. 
Cholesterol buildup leads to hardening of the arteries, 
and the scientists said coffee drinking could at least 
double the risk of heart disease.

To check the results, flve teams around the world 
analyzed the results of large population studies. Three 

! found no link between coffee and cholesterol. One

found that coffee ralaos cholssferol only in young peo
ple, and the fifth aansatod it does this only in women.

The five revfews were puhMshsd in the New Kngland 
Journal of Msdicina, along with a rebuttal fknm Dr. 
Dag S. Tbdle and coBssyies fktan the Univsnity of 
Tromso, who conducted the original study.

The Norwegians aaM differeooes in the way coffee is 
brewed in Norway could wplain the conflteting fin
dings, saying followup studies should be done in places 
with a “coffee culture” similar to that of Norway, 
where people (kink lots of boiled black coffee and shun 
decafflnated coffee.

Among those who exonerated coffee was Dr. 
Richard B. Shekelle of Rush Medical College in 
CUosgo. Ifis analysis of the coffee-drinking habits of 
1,900 middle-aged men found no relatkn between cof
fee and cholesterol.

“As far as serum cholssferol goes, I know of no 
rsaaon for people in the Ualtod States who 
coffes in customary ansounta to he conesmed,” he said 
in an interview.

Dr. Albert Hoftnan and others from Erasmus 
University Medical School in Rotterdam looked at date 
gathered from 10,SS3 people in The Netherlands. Tlwy 
also could not confirm the link.

“We have no explanation for the discrepancy bet
ween our findings and those of the Norwegian group,” 
they wrote, “but we arc hesitant to accept coffbe coo- 
sumptioo as a major determinant of cholesterol 
l e v ^ . ”

A similar review of date from 5,on people, con
ducted by Dr. Mary Grace Kovar and otboe from the 
Natiooal Center for Health Statistics in Hyattsville, 
Md., also found no evidence of an association between

in Weat Md the

At tie CMMeal Inatitute for Heart Attack------------
at the Medical Unhrersity CUnlc in HstdeBtarg, Dr. 
Lanore Arab and others loohad.at coflas and 
cholsaterel in » 7  people hi their late'teens and early 
SOB and m  in their late dOs and earty 70s.

AlthoiMh ihare was “absolutaly no hint of a trend” 
among the eklerty. the reasarchers found a correlation 
similar to the Norwegians’ among the young p e o ^  

In the Austmlten study, Megan Sfaktow and Oottn 
Mathers of the Untverstty of SyMsy looked at total caf
feine consumption — tea, cola and chocolate an weD as 
coffee >  in 4,757 people. They found a Unk between caf 
feine intake and cholesterol in women but not in

-  i

In fe rtility

tre a tm e n t

q u e s tio n e d

BOSTON (AP) -  Many 
couples who seek medical 
care for infertility even
tually achieve pregnancy 
— but not necessarily 
because of their doctors’ 
treatment, a study shows.

*rhe survey found that 31 
percent of all pregnancies 
among couples who receiv
ed treatment occurred so 
long afterward that they 
were probably not helped 
by the medical care.

The doctors surveyed 
1,145 infertile couples, half 
oif whom received treat
ment and half who did not. 
They concluded; “ Even 
among couples with infer
tility of more than three 
years’ duration, over half • 
the pregnancies occurred 
i n d e p e n d e n t l y  o f  
treatment.”  ^

'The study was directed 
by Dr. John A. Collins of 
Dalhousie University in 
'tnlifox. Nova Scotia, and 
was published in lliurs- 
day’s New England Jour
nal of Medicine.

Uui ng a followup rang
ing from two to seven 
years, pregnancy o(*curred 
in 41 percent of the treated 
couples and 35 percent of 
the untreated couples. 
H ow ever ,  among the 
treated coiq>les, 31 percent 
of the pregnancies occur
red at least three months 
after the last treatment or 
*  vear after surgery.
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. LAST DAY 
SATURDAY

'OFF
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COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER 
H O L ID A Y  C O U P O N  D A Y S

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

— TBWtFSTOBr——— —
MEN'S —  WOMEN'S • CHILDREN'S

! ALL W EATH ER n e n /
C O A TS  2 5 % REG.

PRICE

COUPON OOOO Tl

THIS COUPON REDEEMABLE f 6 r  6 n E 
RING TO  BE CLEANED, POLISHED, AND 
INSPECTED AT NO CHARGE

2 0 %  OFF ANY PURCHASE
WITH COUPON

G R A N D M © T H E R ' S
D E L IG H T

NEW LOCATION— NEXT DOOR TO  MERLE NORMAN
GRAND OPENING NOV. 17, 1983

C O W B O Y B O O TS
AS LOW AS

$5995
HANDMADE TOUGH

mERLE noRmnnr
TW  P W  for the CbMatti Rke*

10%  OFF ANY PURCHASE
WITH THIS COUPON

10-Visits F o r ....................................................$25.00
15-Visits F o r ....................................................$35.00
2 0 - V l 9 i t o  F o r .........................  J 4 6 . 0 P

Y o a r t y  U n l i m i t e d  V i s i t s ...................................................... $ 2 0 0 . 0 0

6-Month Unlimited Visits............................ $100.00
SROO Ô ANV

S U »  T A M
iM e u u  l o e A S  HM / •

iBihitt m  w gm

1 0 %  OFF ANY PURCHASE

IN OUR STORE WITH COUPON 
1—COUPON PER CUSTOMER

COUPON GOOD THRU NOVEMBER 19, 19S3

THE PET SHACK

SINGLE U P
ICE CREAM  C O N E

1 0 0
ONE COUPON 
PER VISIT 

COUPON OOOO THRU DEC. 1 .1SS3

C F O X I I M I S T l !
Olde Tyme Sandwich &  Ice cream Parlor

ROASTED FRESH IN OUR STORE

i $ 1 . 0 0 OFF ON PURCHASE OF
i 1/2 POUND FRESH ROASTED CASHEWS
I  COUPON GOOD THRU DEC. 1, 1983

I RAINBARREL GENERAL STORE

WITH THIS COUPON RECEIVE

2 5 % ° "
ON THE PURCHASE OF A

DRESS

j a e f e y  ^ COUPON 
GOOD THRU

L A D I S S
A P P A R K L NOV. 19, 19S3

Col lag* Park Shopping

3 Pr. Pants

CLEANERS
DIAL

CM. 267-2584
DRY

CLEANED 
WITH COUPON 

COUPON EXPIRES NOV. 30, 19S3

3»5

g  OUR EN TIK  SELCCnON
Wmggî  w r r  ' -.(DP WNfTSR COATS AND

JACKETS. tHQOSEF
rs,aRts. ORNIPANTS.

T H IS  S E C T IO N  F O R  C A S H IE R  U S E  O N L Y :

• _
REG. PRICE DWCOUMT SALE PfSCE

VAUO THRU NOV. IS ONLY WREN TNM COUPON
■ a g g iB a p jfU M a B w i ,—

IbUV d h E -d i^ T  6 n e  f r e e
C O U N TR Y  SM OKE 
CAN AD IAN  BACO N

THIS COUPON MOT I

SAFEWAY
EM THE ABOVE COUPONS AT THESE 

p a r tic ip a tin g  MERCHANTS FOR SUPER HOLIDAY 
SAVINGS. COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER WANTS 

TO BE YOUR HOLIDAY HEADQUARTERS.
THE COLLEGE PARK MERCHANTS 
APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS.....


